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©rx^ind (6ssans.
THE PHENOMENON OF TRANCE/

“He hath sakl, which heard tbo wordsot God, which 
saw Hid vision, . . . falling Inloa trance, but having 
his eves open.”—Milner* xxlv: -1. ■
“Peter went np upon the housetop to pray almnt tbo 

sixth hour; and Iio became very hungry ami would have 
- eaten: but while they math: ready ho loll Into a trance.”— 

-Acts x: 9-10. ,
“ And It came to pass that when 1 (Paul) was com. again 

to Jerusalem, even while 1 prayed ill the temple, 1 was In a 
franco.”-Xc(« xxli: 17.

The days of miracle, in the ecclesiastical sense 
of that term, are past. The trance, so common 
in this ^country, is no miracle, no mystery, nor 
even aitabnormal condition. On the contrary, it 

r is normal, and perfectly natural to that sensitive 
state and psychical plane of influences that, in a 

■ word, may be denominated psychology.
If a firm positive niind can impressionally affect 

a negative one; or if a person of great continuity 
of purpose, coupled with a powerful will-impul
sion, can mesmerize or psychologize a subject— 
that is th say, temporarily put aside, or rather

I overshadow, subdue and control a mortal—why4 
may not an individualized spirit do the same 

। when disrobed of mortality ? The process, the 
lain would not only be natural, but similar ir.

;. both cases. It is simply will-power—wityd, im
; pressing and influencing'mind.
:’ I am not writing now for Materialists, who 
? stubbornly disbelieve in immortality, and who 
^ constantly quibble about the well attested, facts 

and phenomena that demonstrate a future: con
' sclous existence; but rather for thinking Spirit

ualists. And ini’- position is this: if a spirit in thej 
body can psychologize, and completelycontrol a 
mortal—and this is an admitted phenomenon- 
then a spirit out of the body may do the same. 
Accordingly the trance, whether in apostolic 
times or the present, is normal to a given plane 
of action, and maybe considered as little else 
than psychology in its different gradationsand 
psychic variations. 1

The spirit-world, be it reifiembered, is here, 
there, everywhere, for spirit fills the boundless 
immensity of existence. Ajtd spirits, as con
scious intelligences, are not far away on some 
Imaginary zone, or drifting about in the astral 
spaces of infinity; but they are liere around and 
about us, - though invisible to those not gifted 
with open vision. Millions of spirits, because of 
perverted desires and clinging attractions for 
earthly things, are adaptively and mentally held 
within the atmosphere of our earth. And so 
this world, sympathetically considered, is for the 
time being their spirit-home. Judas, naturally 
enough, “ went to his own place,” went where we 
shall all go or So when laying aside this bundle 
of mortality.

The spirit-world—the spiritual world—and the 
angelic abode of heaven, should never be con
founded ; neither should they be employed inter
changeable in books and public discourses. They 
are as unlike in import as a noisy schoolroom, an 
academy, and a university witli its cultured .fac
ulty of savants. .
’ Angel ministry is not common ; but spirit-in
fluences and spirit phenomena are as extensive 
as the tribes and races of humanity.

Permit me now to illustrate the existing rela
tions between, or rather the real oneness of psj’- 
chologj’ with the trance, by referring to an inter
esting series of experiments in my own experi
ence. Several years since, when on tlie way to 
California by the Isthmus of Panama and aboard 
the steamer Sonora, I was conversing with tlie 
captain about biology, mesmerism, and the occult 
forces, when he not only doubted, but rather 
sneeringly denied the reality of any such phe
nomenon as psychology.

This aroused my combativeness, and I quite as 
positively affirmed, adding, ‘‘Your purser, Mr. At
kins there, is a subject, or at least I so judgej for 
he has a sensitive, negative temperament, and 
the surface of his hand is, In all probability, gen
erally cold, moist and clammy.”

“ Try him," exclaimed the captain In a voice 
of defiance.

I stepped to him, took him by the hand, fixed 
my mind upon him, and soon closed his eyes, 
shut his mouth and paralyzed his limbs.

■ The captain spoke—Iwolcd out to him in a sten
torian voice of sternness.

But the young man was as insensible, as reck
' less to his commands, as were the winds that 

whistled through the rigging. I soon discovered 
that I could make him see whatever I willed him 
to see, and think whatever I wiljed him to think. 

___Continuing experimenting (|p after day, and 
suffusing him with my psychic aura, I further 
discovered that I could impress' my' unspoken

words upon his mind, and will him to speak them. 
This I did repeatedly, to the edification of the, 
saloon passengers. And was he ndt, while thus 
conditioned, my speaking medium, while yet 
both of iis xyere in the body ? He would assume 
any character that I willed him to assume, thus 
becoming almost a shadow—a reflex of myself.

One eyening, psychologizing and assuring him 
that he Iwas Ilenry Clay, the Prince of American 
orators, jlie straightened upend assumed all the 
dignity of the Kentucky statesmen. Then step
ping behind him, constructing a speech in my 
mind, arid willing him to speak this speech, he 
spoke it precisely as I thought it out! Supposing 
now that I had died—that Is, thrown off my 
physicallbody—the following day. I am of course 
the same conscious man, though called a spirit; 
and as alspirit I again approach Atkins, put my 
willpower upon him,-lay my spirit-hand upon 
him, whim he becomes tremulous and perhaps 
spasmodic. Ills eyes close, and he begins to speak 
in what Is denominated tlie trance state—a state 
both natural jirfd useful. In the first instance, 
I, while ip niy mortal body, psychologized him, 
and lie was called my subject. In the second in
stance ^joAt of my mortal body, psychologized 
and spoki^ tlirough him, and ho was called my 
medium, The. law was tho same in both cases, 
tlie methods similar, and <zW.perfectly natural 
and philosophical I Therefore, by parity of rea
soning, as well as established/^, tliere is just 
the same proof tliat individualized spirits psy
chologize or entrance mediums as there is that in
dividualized men psychologize subjects, for a 
medium-is littlcjnpre than a sensitive subject.

- THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF TRANCE.
Making no mention of the mental blendings 

and psychic shadings, there are three kinds of 
trance—the conscious, tlio unconscious, and the 
somnambulic. The conscious trance, nearly allied 
to impression and inspiration, is doubtless the 
most educational to mediums themselves, though 
not always tho niost interesting to that class of 
people who constantly seek a wonder. The 
spirit-influence producing this kind of trance 
operates largely as a brain stimulus; and with 
this order of development mediuniistlc sensitives, 

“if upright and aspirational, reap ultimately the 
richness of a full inspiration. Cases of this na
ture pre not uncommon among orators, artists, 
poets and clergymen. The latter call it a “pe
culiar unction.” The poet laureate, Tennyson, 
of whom Englund is so proud, is blest witli the 
conscious-trance. Writing to Mr. Blood upon 
the receipt of a volume entitled, “ The Anaesthetic 
Revelations and the Gist of Prophecy," Tenny
son says: .

“I have never had any revelations'through 
anrestheties, but a kind of J waking trance' (this 
for lack of a better word) I hove frequently had 
quite up from boyhood, when 1 have been all 
alone. This has often come upon mo tlirough 
repeating my own name to myself, silently, till 
all at once, as it were, oht of tho intensity or con
sciousness of individuality, the individuality it
self seemed to dissolve and fade away into bound
less being—and this not a confused state, but the 
clearest of the clearest, the surest of the surest, 
utterly beyond words—whose death was an al
most laughable impossibility—the loss of person
ality (if so it were) seeming no extinction, but 

.only true life.
I am ashamed of my feeble description. Have 

I not said the state is beyond words? But in a 
moment, when I come back into my normal con
dition of sanity, I am ready to fight for ‘ Meine 
Liebe Ich,’ and hold that it will last for toons of 
toons.”

THE UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE.
This phase, the most sought after by investi

gators and marvel-hunters, because embodying 
so much of the astounding, as well as exhibiting 
strong proofs of individual spirit-control, Is that 

■peculiar state wherein the medium’s mental fac
ulties and consciousness are not'merelj’ held In 
abeyance, but are completely overshadowed and 
subdued for the time being. In this condition, 
unconscious of all external surroundings, medi
ums are often made, by the Individual control
ling spirit, to not only personate, to not only 
speak in unknown tongues, to not only utter 
things below or greatly above their ordinary 
plane of thought, but to do and to say things ut
terly at variance with their will or wishes when 
really themselves. Though I could fill pages and 
chapters tn proof of the a,bove positions, I will 
select only one case. But let me first explain.

For several years I had the personal acquaint
ance of the Rev. B. S. Hobbs, a very earnest 
Universalist clergyman, whose field of labor was 
for a number of years in the county of Chenan
go, New York, and the adjoining regions. He 
was frequently a visitor at my house in the city 
of Oswego; and his wldQW, so far as I know to 
the contrary, is now residing in Southern New 
York. This Christian niinister became the sub
ject of spirit control against his will. It caused 
naturally a flutter in ministerial circles. The 
controlling intelligences made him shy things in 
his trance state directly the reverse of his own 
mental convictions and religious plane of thought; 
He fought against them valiantly, but his battles 
were almost useless.' '

Once, when preaching in the county of Che
nango,’New York, in favor.of the authoritative 
and plenary inspiration of the Bible, he was 
seized, while delivering his sermon, by some 
positive spirit intelligence, and forced to “ hurl 
the Bible ” down violently into the broad aisle 
of the church! He was further compelled, while 
yet in this pulpit, to utter not only rationalistic 
but the most radical ideas. When coming to 
conscioussnes, and told what ho had done and 
said, he was chagrined and .mortified beyond 
measure. In fact he wept. The clergy pro
nounced him insane—mail—and conservative 
bigots conducted themselves in a similar manner 
toward Socrates, Paul, George Fox and others.

I While in this trance condition Mr.-Hobbs

would write very rapidly in a stylo similar to the 
Psalms of David; he would personate the depart
ed with wonderful exactness; give striking tests 
and utter astounding prophecies. Many of these, 
to niy knowledge, relating to the civil war—and 
all of them, so far as I know to the contrary— 
cine to pass literally. And now if all this, and 
pages that I might write iii conjunction, was not 
the work of individualized spirits—what was it? 
It cannot be said that these manifestations were 
in accordance witli his own wishes or will. On 
the contrary they were the furthest from it pos
sible. And certainly it will not do to say that tho 
marvels occurring through his organism were In
duced by a general exaltation and inspiration of 
Ills own mental faculties, caused by the psycho
logical influences of tliose In the body, for these 
were thoroughly creedal and sectarian. But let 
this trance-speaking clergyman be beard in his

I music should be of a high order. Each should 
| feel that he is sitting at tlie very gate of heaven, 
i There should be the most perfect order and liar- 
i mony. Asa prelude to the opening of the seance 
: there should bo spiritual readings, ami an invo-

eation or- prayer. Dark circles 1 do not fancy. 
They afford too many opportunities for unprinci
pled impostors. As a whole,T think the trance 
state gives the best satisfaction, and lias best 
served the interests of Spiritualism. And yet, 
all phases have their uses.

Whether traveling in America, England, or 
elsewhere, 1 hear, with hardly an exception, the

| ‘‘Message Department” spoken of in terms of

own words. The following is from the Rew 
York Christian Ambassador: j

“ By the request of tlie friends here I soon as- j 
sumed tlie pastoral duties of this Society, and I , 
continued my labors for a period of nearly six 1 
months. I had then quite come to tlie conclu- | 
sion that the days of trial were nearly past, and,!, 
abetter and brigh terJuturo would soon be mine. 1 
But the cherished hope was vain. In a moment 
when I least expected it tlie bolt again fell, and 
I was crushed in great sorrow, humiliation and 
anguish, to the dust I

commendation. Did you ever think of it? the 
sixtli pagd of tlie Banner of Light is like the 
great system of Buddhism. It knows no caste. 
Here the Eastern prince and the ignorant Swede, 
tho saint and the sinner, may manifest their 
eaithly idiosyncrasies, and tell their tales of joy 
or sorrow. And why nut all have an opportunity, 
since all are our Father’s children, and precious 
in his sight ?

Permit me, in conclusion, to ex press the satisfac
tion 1 feel that the services of Mrs. Jennie Rudd
were obtained for your circle-room after the de

' partlire of tlie lameihed Mrs. Conant. 1 have
j known both Mr. and Mrs. Ilmid for years;-and

“ It is proper here to say that this exhibition 
was the most painful, if not the strangest, of any 
I liave experienced. My speech was first con
trolled while in the solemn act of prayer; and 
then I was again compelled to speak pp a map- 
ner that, as before, led some to think It spiritual 
and others to think me strangely diseased if not I 
partially insane. Before when 'the-e more than | 
dreadful trials were mine the strange Influence i 
was of short duration. Not so, however, in tho I 
present instance. I was obliged, in spite of all I 
my efforts to prevent it, to exhibit Hie character I 
of the Speaking Medium In full, by addressing 
an audience on two different occasions, and go
ing through the strangest ordeals common'to 
the Spiritualism of the. present age.

“Nor did it end here; noris It my duty now 
to say the end is yet apparent. Soon my'hand, 
as often before, was seized by the strange spirit
power, and I was obliged to write its prophe
cies and sayings. Tills has continued for a few 
months past, and the. same work is yet going on; 
and from Sabbn'h to Sabbath 1 am acting not as 
a Gospel minister out,as a spirit medium.

“ By this time the reader will inquire, does not 
the writer believe in tlie fact of spiritintercourse ? 
Tlie question shall be answered. 1 am unable to 
understand my strange .experience in any otlier 
manner. It has from the first been my oninlon 
that no derangement of mind could possibly do 
the work with which I have long been acquaint
ed. But tlie ordeal lias been so terrible, that I 
have tried to account for it in some otlier way 
than t has ever claimed to originate. And, 
readers and brethren in the ministry, if l- believe 
in the fact of spirit intercourse, it is only because 
long-protracted experience has made it a necessi
ty, and because, if I believe, 1 also believe tliat 
the severest and strangest trial that mortal can en
dure, can come by purpose and design from the 
spirit spheres. But if 1 know my own heart I 
would prefer at present to keep this opinion for 
myself alone. If what I have long endured cun 
by any possibility come from above, certain I ani 
that few can believe it or regard it as possible 
truth. ...

“Must I, then, take my leave, and withdraw 
from your ranks ? This it would pain me, greatly 
to do, and for the present 1 ask you to bear witli 
me. Should I be compelled to pursue that course 
that will be to you an injury,\ will, for your 
sakes, take the parting hand. But allow me still 
to say, that If I know while I write the feelings 
of my own soul, nothing could be to me a greater 
happiness than to be an active, useful laborer in 
the ministry of tlie Gospel of the Great Salvation...

“1 commend myself into tlie Father's band;/ 
and to your Christian charity and brotherly love.

. B. S. Hobbs. -
JFeWer,, Ar. K, April 27th, 1857.” ■
That the inhabitants of tlie spirit-world have

saying nothing of this lady’s endowments and 
gifts as a genuine medium, her kindly nature 
and noble womanly qualities of soul endear her 
to an extensive range of acquaintances and 
friends. Long may she,anil all other worthy in
struments touched by immortal lingers, live to 
echo the thoughts, theories and teachings of the 
dear ones wlio have crossed the peaceful river of
death. J. M. Peebles.

DR. BEARD ON SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
BY FRANKLIN SMITH.

To the Editor of the Banner of LIghl:
In the Popular Science Monthly for .July, Dr. 

Georgb M. Beard continues his essay on the Sci
entific Study of Human Testimony. He pretends 
to decide what are subjects for selentitig inquiry, 
and what are not. There aye some things Unit 
adoncu may inquire Into and formulate, but there 
is another class that it must, not meddle with; be
cause it would be wiscienlific so to do. Among 
the latter class are tho “ Keely Motor,” levita 
tlon, mind or thought-reading, clairvoyance or 
second-sight, including previsionand retrovision. 
And why are they so ? lie says, “ Because they 
belong to claims w hich itro absolutely disproved 
by deductive reasoning, and which, therefore, the 
special sciences to which they belong know to 
be. false without nny’ examination1.” He says 
that “ all inquiry into claims of this kind Is.not 
only useless, but unscientific.” '

To substantiate his statement he divides the 
universe into three grand divisions: the known, 
the unknown and'/Le supernatural. There is 
only one dtHliesu divisions with which science 
may-deal, although for aught we can know’, 
(according to Dr. Beard,) every physical move-

the power to entrance sensitive mortals, and then । 
use them as instruments to convey their thoughts I 
and theories to us, is among tlie well-established 
facts of this century. Of this fact I liave not tlie 
shadow of a doubt. It is positive knowledge. I 
And yet these spirit utterances are neither author j 
itative nor infallible. They must be brought to 
the bar of reason, and bo tested by our highest 
judgment. There must be no medium worsliip; 
no hero-worship ; no spirit-worship 1 “Worship 
God,” was the language of the angel to the reve- 
lator John. .

CONDITIONS ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Nothing of moment can be accomplished with

out conditions. It is said that Dr. Kane, while 
wintering in tlie polar regions, discovered that 
three thermometers agreeing at medium temper
atures, strangely disagreed at very lota tempera
tures. Why? He further ascertained, and it 
was so reported, that the aural emanations from 
the body would produce slight fluctuations, and 
consequently give incorrect leadings. The com
mon surveyor has learned that the presence of a 
pocket-knife will sometimes vitiate all his re
sults. The sea captain, Jn making his sextant 
observations, knows that a footfall or a loud,, 
sharp word, may produce oscillations, and accord
ingly unreliable calculations. If compliance with 
conditions and great care are so requisite in 
tilings material, how much more so in dealing 
witlj. matters spiritual ?

....Impressl6nal, refined and pure-minded medi
ums are more tremulous than the leaves of the 
aspen, and.inflnitely more susceptible to adverse 
influences than Kann’s thermometers. A harsh 
word, a disagreeable odor, the sudden opening of 
a door, the introduction of a coarse, gross, posi- 
live individual into a sdance-room, may not only 
disturb, but so vitiate the aural spheres and psy
chic emanations as to prevent the influx of 
thoughts and ideas from tbe ethereal homes of 
the angels.

Genuine mediums require tho most pleasant 
surroundings, thoughtful care and judicious pro- 
teefion. Stances to be successful should be 
placed upon a religious basis. The words and

and would he class all manifestations by human 
beings in this world as supernatural? Does ho , 
not, with the rest of us regard human affection 
as the most natural thing in the world? ‘ Does 
he regard Ids own feelings, desires and motives 
that prompt him to action as being something 
unnatural? Then if-lhe actions and conditions 
of spirits in this world are perfectly natural and 
governed by scientific laws, and hence subjects ' 
for science, are n'ot the status nnd tin' actions of 
those who have passed into the spirit-world 
equally natural and subject to scientific, laws? Is 
not tho love of the mother for her child, and all , 
human affection in those dear ones who have 
passed beyond the ken of our material senses, as 
natural in them us in us who still remain? If 
not, then thiy do not exist and a future state of 
existence is nil a myth; for if they do not possess 
human feelings, then their Identity is forever 
lost. If they are still human, and possess natural 
human feelings and faculties, then the world 
which constitutes theiNhome, however much it 
mny differ from this, must be as natural as they 
are themselves. or it would bo no dwelling-place 
for I hem. Tliere must be a science of spirit, as 
of mutter, and it cannot be a different science in . 
the spirit-world from wlint it is in this.

Bdt Ihe corollary of the idea of the supernatu- 
nil is that of the liniitaliim of the human facul
ties. It is a cm ions fact that material scientists 
join hands with Old Theology in opposing Spir
itualism, by relegating all spiritual matters to a 
blind faith, and taking them out of the pale of 
reason by limiting the scope and faculties of the 
human mind. So long ns the church.can make 
people believe that our reason is limited to the 
most material things, they can bolster up their 
old systems of belief and institutions, in spite of 
the advancing light of a reasonable.and scientific 
Spiritualism. And the Materialists, with their 
dogma of the “ unknowable,” and their limita
tions of our human faculties, are their champions.

It is strange how unscientific scientific men can 
be when they happen, in tlieir investigations, to 
trench upon ground over which the church has

ment may be caused by supernatural beings. 
Spirits might speak, might rap, might material
ize, and yet Ti ■ human mind never could-know 
whether it was spirits or not, because sciepco can 
have nothing whatever to do with the super
natural. “ In the realm of the supernatural nil 
things are possible and all things are undemon- 
strablo.” .

It will be seen from this that Dr. Beard holds 
that by far the largest portion of the universe Is, 
or may be, entirely exempt from all law and prin
ciples, subject solely to the caprice of beings who 
are beyond the pale of all law ; who may be de
mons, angels or devils, just as they happen to 
take a notion, because, as Dr.Beard says, “ With 
the supernatural all things are possible.”

To whatmakeshifts are thoscientificopponents 
of Spiritualism driven that they ean take such 
ground as this! Such is the limitation of our 
human faculties that it is impossible for us to de- 
terniine whether anything that is unknown be
longs to the supernatural or not, if we cannot 
scientifically bring it into the realm of the known.

Dl Beard’s views in relation to spiritual mat
ters are not one step in advance of the grossest, 
barbarism. Indeed, lie has stated the idea of the 
human mind before it had caught one glimmer of 
science or scientific truth. Does it seem possible 
that any one pretending to be scientific—with all 
the splendid achievements of scientific philoso
phy in this nineteenth century, with the great 
philosophic discovery/hat the human race spirit
ually and mentally are governed by scientific 
laws ; that these laws have guided and developed 
humanity up from savage barbarism to the high
est civilization yet reached ; that in its mental 
and spiritual history its evolution has been con-’ 
trolled and directed by these same laws—can still 
continue to hold the same barbaric Ideas in rela
tion to spirit that were held by our savage ances
try, whoso minds had not emerged from tho 
grossest ignorance and superstitions?

How long will it take the opponents of Spiritual- 
Lm toreach a comprehension of the facts t/mf there 

.is no such realm as the supernatural, as they under
stand the term: l\u\l the movements of human 
beings on earth are just as much spiritual mani
festations as are those they are pleased to term 
supernatural: that these manifestations of hu
man spirits in material bodies are caused by at
tributes or properties in their spirits which we 
tirni their loves, desires, or faculties, which are 
under the control of laws, and hence matters of 
science I Spirits who have thrown off their mate
rial bodies manifest the same faculties and affec
tions, the same love of friends and kindred, and 
show that they are still human beings as before. 
Does Dr. Beard pretend to say that there is no 
science of these motive springs of human action ?

claimed exclusive ownership and control. It 
would seem Unit when they attempt to apply 
science to mental and spiritual phenomena, the t 
gigantic phantoms of Old Theology, the. progeny 
of Ignorance nnd superstition, rise up before, tlielr 
imaginations like tlie hmioi.-, of a nightmare, 
warning them tliat they are on forbidden 
ground, and nearly taking away their senses.
Much of tills is probably due to hereditary men- . 
tai tendencies, derived from the superstitions of 
an ancestry pervaded by tlie theological notions 
in which their minds were molded. ■ ’

But what arc tlie limitations of tho human fnc- 
ulties, and wlio is to determine and assign them? 
Is it Dr. Beard, witli his antiquated and ridicu
lous notions of the invisible world? Who has 
gauged the heights and depths of the mind, tho 
God like intelligence enthroned in Hie human 
seal, before the light of whose progressive vision 
boundaries are perpetually melting.away with 
every new scientific discovery, like mitts before 
the sun? What right has Dr. lUard to assert 
that certain phenomena are legitimate subjects 
of scientific inquiry, and other phenomena are 
not? What supernatural authority gave him 
tin* power to determine tlie limits of nature's ' 
possibilities, or of tlie capacities of the human 
mind? For lit fore any man can determine the 
limits of the human mind, he must; himself have 
reached the acme, and siunniit of all attainable 
knowledge. No assumption can be conceived of ' 
to equal the conceited arrogance of those who 
pretend to assign thoJiniits to which the human 
mind may go, whatever show of humility they 
mny make in belittling tlie Iranian mental fncul-' ' 
ties.

But, thunk heaven ! they are not the conserve- 
tors of science. They bear the same relation to . 
scientific truth that the sects and churches and 
clergy have borne to spiritual truth ; who have 
taught that it was a mortal sin to inquire into 
anything beyonil the revelations they believed in 
and taught, and have tried to control and fetter 
the, minds of all who came under their influence.

But .science will go on, in spite of them, making 
perpetual inroads into the realms of the unknown 
and so called supernatural, opening up vista at- 
ter vista of those invisible regions of eternal 
sunlight, before whose doors stand the priest and • 
the pse’.ulo-scientMs to deter any one from en
tering; tlie one bolding up tlie terrors of eternal ’ 
damnation, and the other declaring It is unsci
entific as well as impossible to pass, they having 
written “No admittance” over the entrance.

Dr. Beard’s essiy is a pretty clear and concise 
statement <^f the mental.status and position of the 
theological opponents of Spiritualism, and tlieir 
natural'allies, tlie scientists of the Dr. Beard 
school, The principal points only need to bo 
thus brought concisely together to convince any 
mind that lias outgrown the superstitious ideas 
and dogmas imposed on mankind in tlie dark 
ages, of their absurdity.

So long as the Church can make people believe 
that everything connected with the human spirit 
nnd ft future state of existence is' so divorced 
from all Hie laws and principles governing this 
world and our material relations thereto that rio 
-applications of our scientific reason can be made 
to them, so long will bigotry nnd superstition 
reign, and their darkeningi'and controlling intlu- 
ence be felt in all the degradation, vice and in
justice tliat deforjn civilized society; but when it 
conies to be seen that science applies as much to 
the. soul and spirit of things as to tlieir physical 
part, it will shed iti b-aiitiful liglit into every ,- 
darkened nook and c irt t of onr social fabric, 
and the wildernesses and deserts of m >ral famine 
and pestilence, blighted bj’ theological,' govern
mental and social oppression and injustice, shall 
blossom as tbe rose.

I Dedham, Mass.

Pehiu.es
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Ii ostru m7
VICTOR HUGOS ADDRESS AT THE 

• CENTENARY OF VOLTAIRE

J .nb aiiid.il ill fc-tival-. Vcr-aT'-' wa- radiant; 
l'ai I-igimraiit. and meanw hile, oat ot religious 
f.-i.-c ty Judge- were killing »H "Id man on tlie 
wheel, nml prie>t- tearing out a youth's tongue 
f..r n-eng. [Emotion anil'applaii''' ] .

: In pre-i'iicc of thi- friviilon-aiut pilifiil social 
-tat ". Voltaire iilmie having in view all these

r :' - I i ■ ' t'l

a man wa- dying.

xxilh work- ; cliaig. 4 w 
and foriLidab:. rc'p'm-i 
ty for human cm........ 
right. 11" depart. 4 cur 
by tlie j'.i-t. b!' "i-4 b\ 
men, Ha -" arc :!.■• t wo ■ 
gloiv. <’ii !. - d".i!!. !"< 
tl.e iiC'-D’: a..'".' "f ' 
ty : m: Hm ’! "G H..it

.th'Hie mo-t I'.ta'trbms 
>i.iti.-'-th" n-poti-ibili- 
■ to I'" w:itn<'4 nii'l M-t 
, 4 nn.l bb "c4 ; eiir-ed

i f I.liman

al.4 ] ’.eri-
ump!. of Hamm- an.I

tbciil.

,fi. ■ h '.
Hr I ll'l '"

vi.-il .;. ii. n 
law - ■ ! ii i' 
mm..'' ! '•• : 
ll.utl.lt 1 i .

mht.g ’wt.

rut - i f '' 
ta’-t :! i-l.

itlg, geti',flUe! a- '.. tl.e (I 
<(5(.| .• H.i-re .II" g.... I a''I 
into All 1'1. "Vi! t:;'!.' . - I

Gen* j-n.i-ti. ,'.- I am m'- : 
plete 11.\ tbiugl.t No ::i I
sum" wunl -I .<’I I " ip', 
to ii.ak.- on th" |.e. i.| 
here tu u'.'..:m pr"g:"'- 
pliil.....pl.. I' fol tl." I" 
b. nr l!i" b 'tiii.'civ i.f : 
Mini! uf >' cig! !"•■(.'ll 
fonibutmit- an.I gu. 4 -• 
lllctlull tu th" tlul'U- III! 
try, tu -I'.i ui'", tp "'Ilir i 
In ot.'. I !■■ .'i'll • '.' I.'.:: 
to gb : G p-'C ’’ i' - : 
pil-o I’.'.l.'.' |- tl..- VI”
It.' ('till." 
gr. ni, ’!.'- 
th" III"! i. 
to-Ftat:"", 
scb-l>' " in 
oil" gb.rj , 
tiinm .

ti:

C in in tl.-

Before Hi" Ri'Vu'uti.m, 
strue'iir" wa- thi' • A' '' 
AbbVe the prop e, ri'ilg"

In liiimmi 'i cte*-.. w! 
. Ig)ioram'.i.‘ ^Vt, it 'w i 
an’re A nd wl. i' wa-

ignorance retain their power over the popular 
mind in virtue of, their organization and perpetu. 
ity as legal corporations, and because of their 
exemption from taxation and their undying ca
pacity to receive and hold property whose income 
supports their officers. Let the new wine be put 
into new bottles. . -

Some Spiritualists have^ no special respect for . 
would-be leaders in the spiritual movement; nor 
do many Spiritualists, after they enter, long re
mainin united, concerted and persistent action for 
the promulgation of their beliefs. These pecu
liarities, which Dr. Brittan regards as errors on 
their part, and therefore good-naturedly yet se
verely castigates, certain other believers hold to 
as Indications of good judgment, clear percep
tion, as precious pearls, which they would not 
sell for a great price ; nay, they preserve them 
among their choicest treasures. They do not 
see the necessity of marching after earthly 
leaders in Spiritualism. For, independent of 
such supposed aids, and at times in spite of 
then), the spiritual movement hitherto has per

: haps slowly, but surely spread from village to 
' county, fiom city to State, from republics to king
' doms and empires.. It has welcomers among all 
। classes of society. It hits brought comfort to 
1 the poor, and solace to the rich. It has humbled 
j the proud, an.l made wise the simple. If the 

spiritual movement has no leaders, it is because 
there is no need of them. It did not originate

nc*' of Leo X,, the ng" of Louis X l\ ., Hie age of ।
Voltaire.1 . '

These appellation-; have a gn at sii'iiifieance. । 
1 This privilege of giving uaiiK'S to centuries, ex-; 
i chisively peculiar t" Gn-e'e. to Italy, nnd to 
: Franc.-, is the liighe't work of civilization.

Down to Voltaire there were names of chiefs

DU. 8. B BRITTAN ON LEADERSHIP AND 
ORGANIZATION?

of states.
Voltaire was more than the chief of a state ; he 

was a chief in the realm of ideas. Witli Voltaire 
.................................... .. ...... a-new cycle begins. Henceforth we feel that the 
knee' iipun the people in-fur", the king; that supreme governing power of the human race 
clergy, a comiuuiml -o'ini-ter of hypocrisy mid : shall be thought, t'iyi’izatbm was yielding ope- 
(atHith'Hin — VnUairt* ahni»*. 1 nj^'at, (h'clarpd dienes to force; it shall ^b**)' the ideal. It is the 

..war on that coalition of all social iniquities, on j breaking of sceptre mid sword to lie replaced by 
that etiormoii' mid terrible world, iitid accepted - the beam o( liglit. That Is, it i' authority trans

. figured bv liberty. Henceforth for the people 
i there shall be no Ji her sovereignty than law, mid 

for the individual no other rule than conscience.

united fore.-s —tlie court, the nobility, the money, 
rd cbi"*s; that uneoti-eiou- power, the blind , 
multitude; that frightful magistracy, so docile 
to it- ma-ter, crushing and flittering withits

And wliat wa-his weapon? .
That which ha- thi' liglitm— of the z.-phyr 

and tic power of the tlitimlcrbolt; n pen. [Ap- 
p'au-.- ] ' .

With tli.it arm hi' fought, and that arm lie con- 
'ptered. Gent.emeu, let u- do hmi"r to hi- mem- 
urv Voltaire I.a- I'uii'i'iered. Voltaire waged

moi" than 
rfutim d a .

• ^ • I ■

. t
: n

air

I. l"t IK"

,i I"'. )]'

i. il'iiici

to in.la

' •• .ip I II'"', et'.l! pur 
I ! CH ley it I..n, war i- 
U e alb ll"l" lit tlll.-

that glorious war-lie-war of otic against all; 
that i>. tlo-great war. the war of tlmiiglit against 
mat'er : tic w ir oi reason again-t prejudice ; the 
w .it of i.(-ti"e .ig iin-' inj i-tic.-; the war lor the 
op; r.~- 'd agmti-t the Lupre—..( . tl.e war of

For each of us Hie two phases of progress are 
। clearly distinguished and .■defined. They are 

these: To exercise .pile’.- right', that is, to be, a 
man ; to perform one's duty, that is, to be a 
citizen. ' .

u.|l,—' ; ti... w .11 uf 
I j ■■ |.< .--.■ —i d I!;.- t iif -a woman an l

and an iiimb-h-' Ip-art.

II

a

; al || there i- blit i 
iif tinth, I eon-

th" p.a.p!.'? If II I- 
11ll " 11'« as iutol'T

Ilu I go too t.u ’ .ludg". I m:i simply men
Him two f.i.'t', but de.-i-n.' Uli". :

At T'hibm-, on th" I : !■ of f > to'-r. 
young iiiiiti w.i-mini 1 h ing m th" grout

a

of a dwelling. Th" miibi'iKl" r.ii'" u ni<d> :o.t 
the unifier, tlie cleigy thuii'ler-, tile imigi-tiacy 

•iivlb't'.. , ■ '
If was !i c;i»e uf 'iih'id ■ : they nuke cf it a 

murder. Io w!..i' ih'.'i-'f ? In (I; if ul religion. 
Whuind" Hi'W u.'-'ii'.'? Th- f.i'h.r II" is a 
llllgiieli'it, nod h.- wi'lp’d bl prevent hi- 'Uli fiutn 
tii'ciimiiig a l'(itHull''. Tlie 'iippu.itioii of mur
der w i- n iii'ital iiini.-tio-ity and an impo-simii- 
ty. That w.i' of no c uh. q i.-ii".-, Unit father 
.fnu't liave killed Id' -mi -theold man inii't have 
-hung the voii’h.

Hum in pi o-t
gt;. IK; tl.e G-i’Iw 
He r ii-"'i Hie p 'I' 
ople. He taught,

■n and

.''•■ a.I Hi-:; '-, al! p'r-'eiilmii', calumny, and
Ml". : '

■ II.' iva~-ii.ilef.itig.ibh' and tlti-lriken. He over-
.in.- VI belie.. wi’li a -uni.', iiitailibililv with

I.rt ii- -ay. L'riitlvmrn —fur to

That Is the meaning of the words, the age of 
Voltaire; that i- th.- ..... of that supreme 
event, the French Revolution.

The two memorable centuries that preceded the 
eighteenth had prepared the way tor it. Rabelais 
warned royalty in G ngantmi, Moliere warned 
the (’iiureh in Tartntf". Hatred of force and re
spect for right are visible in these two illustrious 
int'dlects. _ '

To-day whoever -ay ' : Hire,: take;, prer-dehre 
"'' ri;.'/<t, restore- the dark ag"-, atid appeals to 
Inc men of three Inmdied year- ago. [ Renewed 
applmi-e ]

Gentlemen, th ■ iiiiieteenth’centiiry glorifies the 
eighteenth.

BY ALFBED E. GILES. '

At the last anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism Dr. 8. B. Brittan delivered an oration in New 
York, on Leadership and Organization. It lias 
since been published in pamphlet form, nnd prob
ably widely circulated. The charm and elegance 
of Dr. Brittan’s"productions are pretty sure to se
cure Hie sympathies of liis audiences, whether he 
addresses them from the rostrum or through the 
press, and his arguments.are always interesting, 
even if sometimes, like other men’s, not perfect
ly conclusive. ?'•’'._.

The point and aim of Dr. Brittan’s oration is 
to induce Spiritualists to organize find cooperate 
together. It is not the first time Hint tMs matter 
lias been mooted, nor was the last anniversary 
the only occasion on which Dr. Brittan, has alU 
vocated it. Thu columns of the Banner liave
for years teemed with essays and abstracts of ( 
.speeches on this topic; nor had six months elapsed ; 

i from, tlie date of the RoClfoStar rappings, when ।
in th*1 columns of the iMrcr^'iiin, of SeptemberH Illi V/'HlllllIl-’ s A > ^11*. s. u * • j » , - - - - j - ,
!l, Isis, appeared, over the initials of its accord- !
pli.-hed I'ditur, S. B. Brittan, nn article entitled . 
"Organization." To those who liave read his
receiit pamphlet (and it is well worth a careful 
perusal) it maybe interesting to revert to the 
position he then assumed, and note how faithful
ly be adheres to it in Ids recent oration. Then lie

Th.'eighteenth propo'C', tlie nineteenth brings 
bi pa—; and my ln-t word shall be the tranquil j 
Imt iiitl'-xible n'—''H'.'m of progress. The time 
has come; the rigli' ha- found it-formula and 
wa'ehword-human federation. | opened the theme as follows : -

I “Any movement to be great and powerful 
must be the result of organic combination and 
action. On this subject we may derivemany in
structive lessons from Nature. The wonderful

•(• by To-day force is called violence, and is put on 
trial; waris indicted; civilization, at the com- 

That, plain'of tlie humin ui"e, opens the case and

ill t'ei'llH " l'l el l t llillg ill t he end thill- it- ei|lli- 
I briurii. llowev. i Ju-! h:- lyrath, it p.i"es. and 
t'ie angry Voltaite always giv.- pl,ice to Vol-
t .......... ..

That -mile i
Vuitare. TH.

Hoi-tf'mg I >' i 
(•are—ing. lie 
-llle- the oppt
rallb ry, toward tho humble In 
u- Im toiHm.l with that -mile.

Then in that protound eye ap-

ii -bmi. That -mill'. I repeat, I- 
-mil- al time- ipcs to laughter, 
-idiernc-- temper- it. Toward 

- -cnrnliil. with tile weak lie i- 
dMiiib- tlie oppri's-or, ami a- 
.•--id, Again-t the great lie i-

ls pity. Ah, let

It Im- the lu-treof the dawn. It has iHtimlned 
tho tine, tip' jn-t, tlm good, ami whatever there
b Imlmralil ■fill ; it hil' lighted up the

•-of 'luier-tit inn-•( t-tiuse u.'ly-iuiit- il is
pood to look Hito) ; it ha- shown thrill lip. 
Ing liiminou-, that -mite ha- boon fruitful

11' 
The

new-tate o| 'o"iitv; the d'-ire of I'lpiality and 
donee—ion, ami that bepintiinp of fraternity

tali i-binmt of proportion mrii and
recogint'oivof ,rra-oii a- tlie sumerne

law,-the abatement nf prrjmliim- and parlvim-

prepates the great eri nin it ilbeket of conqiierois 
nml captain^. ( Miweiiicnt.] The witness, his
tory, is summoned. Severe reality comes to view. 
Factitious glories are di—ipating. In many in- 

.stances the hero (' but one vaiiety of n'sa-sin.'
[ tpplause-. ] The n itions are coming to under- 
staiul that tlie glorification of a misdeed cannot 
detract from its villainy; that if to slay is 
a I'tiuie, to kill nniltitndes cannot be an exten
uating cin'iiiiistance [laughter anil ' cries of 
BiavoJ; Hint if rhett H a shame, invasion can
not be a glory [renewed applause]; that te de- 
'inn do not make a deed great; that homicide' 
1-homicide ; that bio al'hed IsWimd-he I; tiiat in 
the sight of the eternal God the character of 
murder is not changed by putting on its head 
;ui emperor's crown instead of a convict's cap 
Let us proclaim ab-olute truths Let us dis
honor war. No, there is no bloody glory; no, 
it i- not well, it is not protitableto make corpses; 
m>, it cannot be that life should toil for death; 
no, mothers Hint surround me, it ennnot be that 
war, that robber, should continue to tiil^ from 
you your children ; no, it cannot be that woman 
shall travail in prim that men shall be born, that 
the people shall plow and sow. that the peasant 
shall manure hi' fields, and the nrtizan enrich

pint of indui- cities, that thinkeis shall mediliit ', that Industry 
............ shall work marvels, .that genius .-liall produce Rs 

prodigies, tiiat .the-vast activity of man shall 
.. ..............     , ........... multiply itslnbors and creations under the starry 

lilen'ifi .if wi-domand elemeiiev-lial’l be. recog- heaven,'only to end in that frightiul InternatioiL 
wl exposition call' d a field of battle I [The whole 
audience rises and applauds. ]

Tne true fp-ld of battle is this. It is tlie assem-

' gem-e ami pardon, Inirimmv,
'ii"4 from that pr. at 'ini!".
< >n that ihn . diuin:!"" near nt hand, wh"ti the

iiiz.-d ; when iimi>"-tv 'hull be prool.iimed ; on 
Hint d.iv, I olli: in. Vuliaiie, exalted among the 
'tar', will -mi:,- | Reiterated applan-e. ]

. G.-nJl.'iiien, between two-ervint' of humanity 
who h ivoappeared will, an interval between 

f H:em of eighteen centuries, there is a mysterious 
lelati m. . .

■ To ei.mbat Pharisaism ; to unma-li, Impo'lure;

The judicial iiutlioritie. go p> work, ami this Is > 
the result : tin the Utb of March, )76.!. a white.

! to overthrow tytamiie', (I'll'p itinll'. prejudices, 
; tlll'elliHi.S. 'Ilper-tltiull' ; to drlllldi'll tile telll-

Uftlred o'd ': in, 
“the publli- -;pi It 

lie i- -Het. t.r.t

Oiitl.e

<l'l'pei| of 'hi' e!o*Wng, 
i" wheel, wit!’, tc .! trib' 
nd l.ea l 1 .inging ilpw.h. 
no r. a ■ i ■'.-. r-biflf), 

। -Jip-im'i'iiif 'be ...........

> pie ; abandoning, Ao rebuild It —that Is, to sub'tl- 
tide the true for the fiil'ii : tn n—ad Irii'al civil 
autliori-’v ; to attack -uncoiii'arv pri.-'itmoil.; to 
'I'izu a • 'otirge, mid dtne iiviney elimigers from 

, the lioli pLwc . to reclaim tin'inheribini'i'of the 
| di'itkheriled : to protect.the weak. ।hii"'iltT"riiig. 
! tlb* down trodden : to »f niggle for tln> per'ibuti d

witli leaders, nor does it work in tiiat direction. 
It has mediums. They are centers of evolution 
and points of development. Whence they come 

' and whither tliey go no one can foretell. Unex-
I pected they appear ; tliey speak their thoughts; 
they work their marvels; they travel from town 

। to town ; they have no certain abidiug place ; 
j.and when their work is done, either in honor or

phenomena of life and sensation and reason are 
only developed within Hie domain of organized 
being. Plants and animals, the hiiinnn body and 
soul—these all have their organs, and every organ 

.its functions; and on their proper arrangement 
and reciprocal action Hie perfection of organized 
existence is made to depend."

In Hie closing paragraph of that Unir-,rc<r'.um 
article its author inquires whether it is,not pos- 

' sible ■- ' .
" To unite men in a better cause and to ani

mate them by a purer mid loftier spirit than Hint 
wliicii characterizes Hie history of Church theol
ogy.? Why may not tlie same instrumentalities 
so’lojig employed in Hie erection of sectarian de
fences, and in fostering a most disgusting dog 
mutism, be devoted to Hie progress of science, 
Hie development of mind, and the. social and 
spiritual elevation of Hie world ? This would be 
a work worthy nn unreserved consecration of 
Hie highest angelic powers, and Hie exercise of a 
Christ-like self denial. When men unite in such 
a cayse—to further the great humanttary enter
prises of Hie age—we'shall rejoice and labor with 
them, mid esteem it an honor to occupy Hie hum- 
blext position which tlieir wisdom may assign 
us.”

ciitmimr D'lding ,u bjr.T.M lorn T!: - -iitf-rcr, 
'buckl'd and tcrqtityf. 4<..i'me b"d Uic pii"'f, 
Imt buik'ut th" iiv'cutiuti"!. ri.c f ventlimfr 
lift' hi' itunb.ir arid br".ik' in m n T‘;" -offerer 
'iTt-am' ami‘faint 4 T!i" • i; ■' u pi •--.•- forward; 
tlm crimin.il I - fotik-il tu mi alp -ait-, mid cumr- tu 
liis 'im'•■- Tl.cii fulluw- miiith> r 'tiuk • w.th the

and oppre—ed — that I- the war wnecil liy .I.'-ih 
Chri-t. Ami who t-th" man that curries on tln- 
war ? It i- Voltaire. [ I’: avo ] '

The work of tfu-1 fi-pi i h i- tor ijs eomplem.'nt 
the work of the phtlo-opher ; the -pilit of geptb'- 
m-~- began It : the -pint oUnlerntioi) has eim.-

binge of the imi'ter-pb ces of huimin effort whicli 
l’iv is nt this moment exhibits to the world, 'file 
true victory is they let oy of Purl-! [ App'ause.] 

i “ Abi-! rfi" truth cannot be disguised. The pres : 
imt hour,,<b'<ervii>g as it maybe of admiration 
and ri'-peeT) lui.s^still its funereal ii'pecfs; there 
are still dark shadows on the hoflz m; the trage- 

| <Iy of nations Is not set ended; war, ni'eursed 
war. 'till cuntimii'', and has the audacity tn raise 
IK Imad amid the august festival of peace. For 
two tears princely rulers hnve obstinately per
a 'led in a fatal antagonism; their di'Cord stands 
in the way of our cimeord, mid they are ill in
spit. il tocpiidemn us'to perpetmite such a con-

. -eiotl-tie'- , th- y re.-tole lulu, nil I the execution
' ■(IT begin' ng mi , lll' l, II' I'.V'I, limb l~b> be bl Ilkeil 

In two p'.i ■.•- at.jl to" receive too blow', that 
■ make' eig'p piini-l.iiieiit' .

After tie' eighth fainting tit Ihe pri.-'t oiTt, 
him th" criieifix to k.i". <'ai.i' liini'.a'M" hi' 
h"iid, and th" "Xeeutioii'T giv.-' lain tii" tini-h-
Inn stroke—that i-.a'rn-he- 

. the Ply md of tho iron Par.

■ tinti"4 i(. L"t in'.iv it iviflijprcfniiml rcviTi'iu'" : 
,' .Ic'ii. w.'pt ; V<.!i:ui" 'iiiib'd.' Fnuu tlpit diviii" 
1 t".ir. from Hint. Iiiiman ''nilc, i"in'I th.' swert- 
। ti"" of th" .<ivil'.z.,ition of today. [I’rnlong.'d 
: ap|i'aii«" | . ' . '

Did V"itair<‘ .always 'iiiil"? No. II" was 
' ofl.'ii'iiidignant ■ You hav" l.'anird it from wliat.. 

has. b. i.n alr'-adv said. Ci'itaiulv. l'ciiHi'Iiii'U, 
moa,sin.',-limitation, proportion. Hint Is tlm su- (

, preme law of tea-oil. tine miiy -ai Hint m<>d"ra- 1 
! Hon I-tic wry lurath of tin1 piiilosophiT. The

in hi' breii't with effort ot the-ag.1 should,lie to condense into a

And 'o.lobn t'ala- "xpind. That operation 
continued for t woybom- After hi-death proof 
of Hie -ni"!i|" e.miie to light. A mur.l.T had in
deed In'- n com ini t'e« I By whom " By the judges!

. [Sensation mid iipp an e j ' ■
. Another f.i<": Attor the ea-e of an old man. 
that of a youth. Three year' later, in ITC'i, nt 
Abbeviib, following a niglit of wind and 'term, 

, there win |C"ked upon the tloorof a bridge an*

i sort of serene certainty al) the ’<a'r y pos-uhl,: id 
. which philosophy I'on-i-K But at certain nio-

o!d crncitit.of wi.rm-eat.-n wood, which (or three , 
CefitiiriCjJi.iid l.iei'ii'li:ul"d fo fli" parapet.

Who threw down the enieilix ,’
Who cqmmitb d that 'iv'rili'ge ?
No (Hie lim-w. PiThnps some passer-by, per

haps Hi" wind.’ Who Is the criminal'.’ 
. TheJ Bishop of Amii'iis I—ues a monitory, that 
Is, .mi Order, 'o all the faithful, under penalty of 
perdition, to,tell what they know, or think tliey । 
Know, of a particular fact; a mutderm's Injunc. I 

fHoll- to. Jgnormiee l--iied ny fmiatielsm. The I 
ihoiiitory ot the Bi-lmp of Amiens takes eff.'et;

mi-tit- the pn—mu fi>r the true ri-es powerful and 
violent, nnd ha- its right like tic strong winds 
that bring li'alHi ill their trail). Never, I in-lst, 
will any sage shake tlm-e two august supports, of 
-oeial i ffort, jii'tice mid bnne ; a‘l will respect 
tlie Jude if he tender- Ju-tice incarnate, rind all 
will venerate Un' prie-t if he represents hone. 
Blit If civil authority invokes the rack'; if the 
Church appeals to the Inquisition, then humanity 
looks Ihcm lii the face anil -ays to the judge; 
I will none of thy law I and to tbe priest: 1 do 
not want tliy burning stake on earth, nor thy 
hell In heaven! [Gient sensation. Prolonged 
applause.] ; . '

Then the philosopher in aligerrlses to his.feet, 
ami licenses tlie judge to justice, and denounces

let this contra-t bring us back to Voltaire. In 
the pri'setii'e of menacing cotitinuem'vs let us be 
mote p lejiic than ever. Let us turn toward Hint 
gratal num deceased, toward that great one liv
ing. toward Hint grand spirit. Let us bow be
fore the sacred sepulchres. Let us a-k counsel of 
him who-e life, useful to men, Clime to an end a 
himdie.l Nears ago, hut whose work is immortal. 
Let ti- a-k conn-vl of those oiler mightv think 
ers, of tlie auxiliaries of tlm' glorious Voltaire, 
of ,h an .laci|iii's, of Dulerot, of Montesquieu. 

. Let iis -utl-r those great voices to speak. Let us 
-top the -lii'dding of human blood. Enough! 
de-pots. enough!

Ah ! bai ba; i-ni persists. Very well; let phi- 
liwuphy ptute-t. The sword Is obstinate, let civ
ilization be indignant. Let the eighteenth een- 

, tiny come to the aid of tlie nineteenth. The 
‘ philosophers, our predecessors, were apostles of 

the truth : let u- invoke those illustrious shades; 
in Hi" presence of monarchies dreaming of war, 

। let them prdi'laim the right of man to life, Hie 
right of cons ience to freedom, the sovereignty 

; of reason. Hie .-acredness of labor, the hlessed- 
ness of peace; and inasmuch as darkness issues 

; from thrones, let light shine forth from the 
tombs. [ Unanimous and prolonged applause.]

THE MOUNTAIN PATH.

- UV MARV r. 11AVIS.

Slia'tows en ;<! atnng Uw valley, sunshine played upon tho 
m:eu.

(In th.* i-.ugh- (he h-allets parted, showing flecks of cloud b»>tn..»i, »• • .

- the extravagances of go—Ip take the proportions 
of an indictment. The judicial authentic- dis
cover: or think they discover, that on the night 

■ In which the crucifix was thrown down two men, 
two officers, one named Labarre, the other
d' Etalloude

the priest before tied ! [ Renewed applause.] 
'Hint was what Voltaire did : and he is great.
1 have declared what Voltaire was. What, Ins 

century was I will now tell.
Gentlemen, great men are'rarely alone ; great 1

i llliiM' lmr ‘ r. nkh ts (hf.ited onward where the wandering

tree- 'cem greater when they overlook n forest; 
there they arc nt home. There was n. forest of 
intellect- around Voltaire; that forest Was the 

, elghleenth century. Among those minds there
crossed the bridge of Abbeville; i.werelofty summits. .Monte'quierS, ButT m, Benu- 
- ’... ’ ........ ( marchnis, and nmong the rest two. the loftiest

Fl.iwr.'t-i.r.a nc l tnelr sweet-toned welcome totliochll- 
(Iren pi-Ing by.

In thin vai|.i, -Imlow-h.-innted, listening to the water's VUhl.r.
LHei Ini’ ’<• Uh* numy whimpers, telling of n fade less clime, 
Midden i.t tin mhii was lifted as nn am bee-thi ted wings, 
Atul mt bran wa> tilled with sunlight, such ns joy super

pal hrng-. .
' Fera vuico (iri'keim Hie stillness full of tenderness anil 
! trulli. '

that they were drunk, and that they -ang a 
guard house song. .

The tribunal Is made up of the seneschars of 
Abbeville, whose functions are the same as the

after Voltaire—Rousseau and Diderot. Those 
thinkers taught men to reason. To reason well
tends to acting well ; In-tice in thought becomes 
ju-tice in the heart. These laborers in prepressc-ipitouls at Toulouse. They are no less just. 

They issue two orders ot arrest, D’Etnllullde 
escapes Labarre is taken. They put him on _,....  .... „..n>>,.n» ...... o?. ..o....'. <> ->o
trial. He denies that he cros-ed tlie bridge, he ; cial comedy ; Montcsyitit'ii dug so profoundly 
admits that he-ang the song. The s.'nesclials of into law Hint he surcebile'd in exhuming right.

have wrought usefully-. Beaumarchais found be
yond .MoReie mi unknown coinedy. almost a so-

Abbeville en demn him. He appeals to the par- 
llanient ot I’aris.

To I’aris he is brought, mid the sentence is 
found-correct mid aflimed. ' They bring him 
back to Abb-ville in chains

1 omit details. The fearful hour draws nigh 
They begin by'Objecting the Chevalier de La 
barre to the cud nary and extraordinary torture, 
to make him confess his accomplices. Aceom- 
plices in what ? In crossing a bridge and sing
ing a song. Reiipplylngkhe. torture they break 
Ills knJeTThs confessor, at tlie sound of the 
breaking bones, faints away. The next day, 
June .Mh, 17il>'. they drag Labarre into the public 
square of Abbeville, where a tierce fire is burn
ing. "

They read liis sentence to Labarre. then cut off 
a hand; next tear out Ids tongue with Iron pin 
cers; finally, as an act of grace, they cut off his 
head and cast it into thefire. Sodied the Cheva- 
Iler de Labarrt*. He was nineteen years of age. 
Then didst thou, oh, Voltaire! raise’a cry of hor
ror, and it will be thy everlasting glory. [Re
doubled applause. ]

Then didst thou open up the fearful trial of the 
past; thou didst plead against tyrants and num 
stern the cause of the human race, and'thou 
didst win it! Great man, be forever blessed! 
[Renewed applause.] , .

Gentlemen, the frightful things I have just 
mentioned were- perpetrated in tlie bosom of a 
polished itociety; life was gay and volatile; they 
came and went’; they looked neither above nor 
below self; inditT-rehce had become heedlessness. 
Graceful poets—Saint Aulalre, Bouffi rs.Gentel, 
Bernard, composed pretty verses; the court
— ■ tp-' r - - '

into law that he succeeded in exhuming right.
Rousseau, Diderot — let Us utter those names 
separately. Diderot, avast, inqiiMtlve Intellect, 
a tender heart penetrated with Ihe sentiment of 
justice, desired to furnish definite notions as i 
bases for true ideas, and created the. Encyclope
dia. Rousseau rendered to woman nn admirable 
service : he completed the mother by the nurse ; 
he brought together those two majesties of the 
cradle. Rou-'eau, an eloquent and pathetic 
writer, a profound oratorical dreamer, often di
vined and proclaimed political truth ; his Ideal 
lias its limits in the real; his .was the glory lo be 
the first in France who called himself citizen. 
Th<'civic fibre vibrates in Rouss.au; it is tlie 
univer-al fibre that thrills in Voltaire. It mav 
be -alii that in that fruitful eighteenth century 
Rousseau represents tlie people; Voltaire, still 
broader, represents man. (.

Those powerful writers have disappeared ; but 
they have left us their soul, the Revolution. [Ap 
plause. ] Yes, the French revolution is their 
soul. It is tlieir radiant emanation. It comes 
from them ; we find them everywhere In that 
catastrophe at once blessed and grand, that closes 
the pa-t and opens up the future.

In that transparent medium peculiar to revolu
tions, that permits causes to gleam through their 
effects, and a first phase to be seen through a sec
ond, we see behind Didi rot, Danton; behind 
Rousseau, Robespierre; and behind Voltaire, 
Mirabeau. Tlie first named originated the last.

Gentlemen, to sum up epochs in names of men, 
to name centuries, to make of them, as it were, 
human personages, that has been the privilege of 
but three peonies, Greece, Italy and France.. We 
say the age of Pericles, the age of Augustus, the

It lea'hl lur u..ul. my spirit pined for In the years of Id tallied 
p’ulh. , . -

CiUHiir me t<» jrave the valley, and the mists that roll behiu - . ^
Leave tlm -'tm. Hquttered arbors, and the waters’ yla'.n- tlVedn'A. •
Eyes then- w • t# ihat beamed upon mo through Ihe pale and 
, prli'Ke htht

■Earnest, invrfiiu calm and holy, like the stars upon the nk'lr: .
A,ml a v<«i.-e i f %weet<>r music than the song of bird or tree, 
vt hispioeU: •'imiing. leave the valley, climb the moun- 

taltHtop with me.”
Silentij we <might the pathway Nature’s loving hand had 
t wn-Huh’: •

Sweetly fomt tbe gentle tokens by her forest minstrels bhiiKh1:
Glad and u'av. ami hushed and tender, were the notes she 

(•kihre.t there.
And the tnmmtaln path was sacred as a holy sluiue of 

prater. .
Haint hi h.md we hasten’d onward where the eagle led the 

w«y. .... -
Scaled tbe gram! am! glorious summit resting in tho lap of 
t dav. ’ 1

Stood up .n the moss-grown carpet, stood where man lias 
s’14. min'd.

And whh fv. t.uttbrowa uncovered. In that hour we wor- Milp'dG .1.

’ Ministeiung Angels —Tlie Rev. Mr. Clark, 
of X"iiia, (him, startled his congregation a few 
Sundays ago by declaring In one of his .sermons 
Unit it was a precious doctrine with him to be
lieve and know tiiat all God’s people had minis
tering angels, w)io had power to come back to 
this world ami encourage and comfort all such as 
put their trust inliim; and that these minister
ing angels were unquestionably those who had 
once lived with them, and taken an earthly inter
est in them. He claimed that he had a right, 
though a M"thnili't minister, to this faith; claim
ing that John Wesley and Adam Clarke, two of 
the greatest exponents of the church, had long 
ago taken this position —Independent Age.

The strawberry festival days are swooping 
down on us. The bloom is on the berry; but be
neath we see the face of the. lottery fiend, the 
peanut stand syren, and the grab-bag deceiver.— 
Moruncli Bulletin.

Nearfy thirty years liave passed since these 
views were published. The watclier on the tow
er still thirsts' for daylight and bides the hour, 
patient but longing. The recent New York ora
tion is an amplification in argunient andtillustra- 
tion of the (7«tr<7Wm editorial. :

Let it not be inferred because Dr. Brittan has 
again made an elaborate argument favoring tlie 
special union and cooperation of Spiritualists, 
tiiat during Hie last quarter of a century aud 
more they have been without organizations. 
Again and again and in many places have they, 
for specific purposes, united and worked togeth
er. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum is an 
organization. It has done and continues to per
form an incalculably beneficent work wherever 
its Influence is - felt. Spiritualist societies and 
circles which, in many parts of the country, year 
after year come together, Investigate the phe
nomena and listen to and discuss the teachings 
of Spiritualism, and then, after having done their 
work, quietly dissolve, are, for the time being, 
organizations,' State conventions and associa
tions of Spiritualists (and there have been not a 
few of them), with officers, agents and zealous 
missionaries, are oiganizations. Committees 
which project and issue periodical spiritual pub
lications and maintain courses'of spiritual lec
tures are organizations. As one commltteg after 
another retire from tlieir useful and unselfish 
labors, other converts, zealous and free-hearted, 
seeking no recompense but the approval of their 
consciences, take up, and, feeding tlie blazing 
torch of progress, pass it to their successors. 
Spiritual camp-meetings and picnics, which are 
yearly becoming more numerous, popular, in
structive and recreative, are also for the most 
part the results of organization. It is true tiiat 
none of the foregoing organizations are legalized 
bodies politic, but in their own way they have 
widely diffused a knowledge of Spiritualism, lib
eralized and made people happy, and thereby 
benefited mankind.

It is also true that there are not many legalized 
bodies corporate in existence chartered specially 
for the propagation of Spiritualism. But wlien 
one reflects on the enormous power for evil that 
corporations (whicli, as every one knows, are 
without souls or sympathies,) possess and often 
exercise, it may be a matter of congratulation 
rather than of reproach that now there are so 
few of them among Spiritualists. In matters of 
trade, commerce and material industries, bodies 
corporate life often useful; but in matters of the 
soul, in investigating and ascertaining spiritual 
truths, and in diffusing harmony, peace and 
righteousness among mankind, theirs has been a 
sad record. The Inquisition I Oh! hideous name, 
freighted with awful memories! it was a body 
politic/ The American Tract Society! Do not 
its publications and barbarous theology yearly 
blight the happiness of multitudes of men and 
women who are their unfortunate readers ? The 
American Tract Society is a chartered institu
tion. Tlie various sectarian Missionary Societies, 
whicli, In tlieir efforts to substitute their own 
idols and mythologies for the gods and religions 
of peaceable foreign nations who have done us 
no harm, societies which are annually turning 
aside and tliereby largely wasting the sympathies 
and charitable contributions of our well-to-do 
and benevolent citizens from their own necessi
tous and less fortunate brethren at home, are. 
legalized corporations. Then, too, the numerous 
theological seminaries which, year after year, by 
dogmatic and erroneous theologies and barbaric 
lore, distort the education and pervert the minds 
of hundreds of susceptible and ingenuous young 
men desirous to become teachers of truth and 
rectitude, are chartered institutions. These and 
other similar strongholds of folly and learned

„'L,'1.'T'O-'''oybKADEnsuirAXDOrganization, tr 
b B. BjitUn, M. 1). Delivered In outline on occasion of 
tbe anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.

"Wbatshall make the truth.
nJ91. Through the smoky glass of sense -
1 he blessed sun may never know himself. ',>—Festus. 

t??'^^ ^^5 Pushed for the author: Boston: Colby &
%7y BroW New York: AsaK. Butts, D. M. 

S iK?.:Jhica.B.',!.J‘,l,nC' Bundy; SprlngfE-kl, Mo.: D.
?IeB,’11 ls' ^uun.: Shindler 4 Hawks; San Frau-I cisco, Cal.: Herman Snow. 28pp. Price 15cents.

in dishonor, they enter within the veil, or retire 
to other fields of labor.

Dr. Brittaii advocates the organization of Spir
itualism on a broad, natural and rational basis, 
and prophesies that when “ a decent provision is 
made for carrying forward the great objects sug
gested liy its liberal principles and benign spirit, 
it will speedily command the respect of the. 
world.” A ppeals to outward authority or to the 
respect of tlie world cease to have efficacy on 
some persons after they have been quickened 
by live coals from the altars of Spiritualism. 
Thenceforward not outwardly, but inwardly, 
they look for approval. Such a person perceives 
that lie is a microcosm, a little world, an aggre
gation of material and spiritual principles, and 
that his chief and constant duty is to mold that 
little world, himself, into divine order and bar

’ mony. Assurances of the respect of the world 
or of the approval of Mrs. Grundy are then less 
potent with him than even the.b.alf whispers of 
the inward monitor. Where there are many Spir
itualists there are many minds. They have come 
out from religionists of every name—from infi
dels, and ail denominations of churches. In a 
certain sense many of them are graduates from 
churches, and carry out from those bodies more 
or less of their childish sectarian prejudices and 
peculiarities. It would not .be surprising if se- 
cedefs from the Methodist or any other complex 
church body, upon becoming Spiritualists, should 
advocate complete and perfect union of all their 
fellow-believers in the new faith, into a compact 
and articulated organization, well equipped with 
secretaries,.treasurers, lecturers, canvassers, and, 
other officers, as. the most certain and efficient \ 
means of disseminating the principles and ac
complishing the reforms of Spiritualism. Other 
seceders, perhaps, from Baptist churches, which1 
are very simple local religious associations, 
each church having its own covenant and disci
pline,- and perfectly Independent of al! other 
churches, even of tlie same faith, might see no 
more.need of a complete and compact organiza-. 
tion of all their fellow believers than there is at 
the present time of an organization of all the 
farmers of the United States, or of all tbe schol
ars on earth who know how to read and write in 
tlie English tongue. Apprehending evil from 
organized Spiritualism as surely, if not as fear
fully, as it developed from organized Christianity, 
such a one might probably oppose it.

“Too low they bulk! who bullil beneath the stars.”
Inclosing his oration,'the orator appeals for 

the appointment "at once” of “a commission 
to mold into becoming and practical shape the 
essential elements of the New Faith, Philosophy, 
and Religion, taking care, of course, to provide 
for the commissioners wltil their icorlc is accom
plished." Dr. Brittan has been long, widely and 
favorably’ known among Spiritualists, as an effi
cient worker. Probably few persons, if any, 
have more at heart than he has, the welfare and 
prosperity of what by some people is regarded 
as a new dispensation. In his recent address it 
is not unlikely that he has given voice to the 
hopes and convictions of many earnest and in
telligent Spiritualists. We should not-be sorry 
to learn thrit all of them who are like-minded 
with himself were about to come together and 
form a union and appoint a commission which 
should embody into form and action the ideas 
and thouglits he has so charming!}’ presented in 
his oration. We wouljl not be intrusive, but if 
such ap organization ivould kindly permit a sug- 
gestibn, it is that careful search and inquiry at 
home and abroad would not probably secure for 

. it a more satisfactory commissioner to aid in the 
accomplishment of its work than is its eloquent 
and almost life-long advocate. If the proposed 
enterprise to make a name and an organization 
of Spiritualist-i, lest they be scattered abroad upon 

"the face of the earth, fall of fulfilling the hopes 
of its projectors, it will not be the first time In the 
history of the world that a towering project has 
been thwarted and its builders scattered.
, Hyde Park, Mass.; June, 1878.

Case of Obsession by a Dumb Spirit 
Cured by “Laying on of Hands,”

Mr. Sewell Pearson, husband of the late^wlde- 
ly known and highly appreciated trance and test 
medium of that name, has just informed the 
writer of a remarkable case of cure, performed 
by Dr. Edmund Chesslngton, of a young lady 
that had been given over by her physician as in
curable, and who was on the eve of being sent to 
a hospital for the insane. There was a percepti
ble change in the patient, says Mr. Pearson, 
after Dr. Chessington’s first visit. She desired 
food, which she had not done for sevefal months, 
being fed as an infant. As his visits continued, 
,f. .earned that the lady was obsessed by an 

ignorant, undeveloped spirit,” who was finally' 
Induced to leave his victim through tbe kind rea
soning and advice of Dr. Chesslngton. The day 
after the influence had promised to depart, tbe 
doctor-found his patient “completely restored 
and in her right mind, to the great joy of her 
friends, and has continued well ever since.” For 
full particulars, readers who feel interested may 
apply to Mr. Pearson, 342 Harrison. Avenue, 

r T R. Hazard.
Parker House, Boston, June 20th, 1878. '
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Written tor thi: Bannerol Light.
BUSTLE OF SOME THINGS.

BY J. 0. BABBETT.

Oli, come to me, mj' angel, from afar, 
For 1 ’ni so burdened with the duty .

' Of the day,
At night I lose my cynosura star

That sprinkles glints of silver.beauty 
O’er the way. '

My soul doth heave a solitary moan, 
While pressing hard my weary pillow, 

, Wet with rain, .
But spreads iier hopeful sails of fate alone, 

And weeps for lost ones ’neath the billow 
Of the main.

And is it gone—the heart that I had found ?
Did I forget its high commission 

From above ? -
And was I cold to its persuasive sound,

And hegligent of the condition 
Of its love?

' But list I I hear the rustle of some wings, 
Hov’ring near me with a heavenly gleaming 

Overhead;
My spirit dove a holy message brings

To my thought wrecked soul that lies dreaming 
. ...Of the dertd.

Tlie dark.within me feels the blessed light
.Of such a presence round me folded, 

Pure and calm
As misty ijilence of the vigil might, 

When rainbows of the moon are molded
By its balm. .

But I am taught by what the presence saith, 
That love Is brightened by its trial,

. 1 Out of strife,
To shine a diamond virtue after deatli

Of patience gained by self-denial 
In this life.

I can afford the crucifying cross, .
And see my fond ambition perish 

For the prize
That's won through disappointing loss :

A crown of thorns to bloom and cherish 
In the skies.

Oli I I’m transfigured in the'prismic glow
That now enshrines the inner vision

Of my soul :
The good of heaven is born of earthly woe ;

The way Is hard, but sweet Elysian
Is the goal.

ing seen your request from time to time that 
parties cognizant of the truth of the messages 
appearing in tlie Banner would write you, cer
tifying to tlie same, I take the present oppor
tunity to give my endorsement to three commit-, 
nications wlilch have been printed by you. The 
first is that of Robert DeWitt, who says lie 
hailed from Stratford, Conn., and ‘gave up the 
ghost’one morning—it was the 12th or 13th of 
April, 1877. What he said of himself is strictly 
true.

Alexander Ely, of San Francisco, had rela
tives living in Bridgeport who knew of his pass
ing away at the time lie said he did. They in
formed me, on inquiry, that his message was very 
characteristic of him. '

Kitty Belknap Wheeler's message her rela
tives recognize. They told me they knew Of 
her dying at the time she gave, and that lier age 
was correct.” ' , .

Vermont.
BARTONSVILLE.—We, the undersigned, ac

quaintances ot Mrs. Zella S. Hastings, of East 
Whately, Mass., but now for a time stopping at 
Bartonsville, Vt., cheerfully testify that we have 
heard her lecture as a Spiritualist several times, 
and that she compares well with our best speak
ers. In consequence of sickness herself, and sick
ness and death in her family, she has been unable 
to speak in public save for a very’ few times 
for a number of years, and hence she is some
what unknown. She has lectured formerly for 
several years in Western New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, and other places West, and ns she is 
naw anxious to again enter the field as fnr as her 
health will permit, we verily hope the friends of 
the “ Philosophy of the Nineteenth Century ” will 
engage her services. We feel assured that who
ever hears her will be well satisfied.

Dn. Pliny B. Paiikeii,
Chas. A. Way, 
Samuel E. Gowing, 
Mrs. L. R. Gowing.

Massachusetts.
AMHERST. — Mrs. Janies Crozier writes: 

"Irecognize two.messages contained in the Ban
ner as truthful, viz.:

Deacon Alcott Allen.- Five years ago last 
October I spent two weeks in Hartford, Conn. 
During that period Mr. Allen passed suddenly to 
spirit life; he was, as he says, connected with 
one of the banks in that city; he’was also an 
uncle of my sister-in law. •

Eliza A. Gay —Although not personally ac
quainted witli Eliza A. Gay, or her husband, 
Samuel 0., yet during a residence of fourteen 
years in Springfield, Mass., I often met them, and 
consider her message correct.”

THE TOUCH OF THE UNSEEN. SPIRITUALI8T.MEETING8.

Uhiuw tfomspnitoct.
District of Columbia.

WASHINGTON.—William Henry Swartwout 
writes: "There are many good people willing 
to allow that in the days of Christ and the apos
tles astonishing cures were effected by, the ‘ laying 
on of hands,’ and that since then there has been 
no such tliiilg. But in my own case I have seen 
and passed through many remarkable experi
ences in this regard.

As‘distance lends enchantment to the view/ 
so time makes tlie records of events seem more 
wonderful, perhaps, and some eyes are holden so 
that they do not see or understand the things 
that are daily occurring around them. Any one 
who Is afraid to accept anything that differs from 
his‘creed’or education, is not likely to sea or 
experience what he otherwise would, and is 
deprived of what lie might receive. But it is 
encouraging to see that ignorance and supersti
tion are fast giving way as the sunlight of truth 
is let in on-positive facts. Many inwardly be
lieve tliat these things may be so, but they lack 
moral courage to investigate or express their con
viction of truth, and must therefore suffer until 
they do. ■

.While traveling in Italy in 18741 was prostrated 
with the Tuscan or Roman malarial fever, and 
after struggling with it some time I went into 
the warmer climates of Egypt, Syria, etc., when 
I partially recovered ; but it never entirely left 
me until last summer, when I met Mrs. Louie M. 
Kerns, with whom I liad a private sdance, when 
Dr. Randolph, one of her controls, gave me a per
fect diagnosis of my case, and informed me I 
could be entirely cured by magnetic treatment 
alone. This led me to place-myself in the bands 
of Dr. Lowe, his medium, for treatment, and I 
was entirely cured.”

Mr. S. also states that he was last winter com
pletely cured by Dr. Lowe of that dangerous af
fliction, fistula, "without the use of the knife or 
any operation other than the one before stated— 
the laying on of hands.” He continues : “Al
most the first questions that people ask when 
spiritual tilings are talked of that are out of their 
usually accepted way are, ‘What good is it?’ 
‘ Will it pny ? ’ etc. Here is a case where it does 
pay, decidedly, and of course knowledge always 
pays if we make good use of it, and it is pow&. 
Those who would refuse to get knowledge wheh 
they can, and are afraid to accept the truth 
wherever it is found, because in their own esti
mate it is not ‘fashionable,’ will soon find them
selves the most unfashionable, if not despised, 
of all, and are thouglit less of even by those who 
take the same position themselves. Is it true? 
and if so, let us know all about it ? are questions 
that-will bring honor to any one.

In Hie many stances I have had with Mrs. 
Kerns,' all of which haVe been satisfactory, I 
have hgd the most convincing tests as to the iden
tification of those I once knew in tlie form, 
and of their ability to return with’ messages of 
love and give intelligent and valuable informa- 
Hon of things, and on subjects that one would 
wish to know. I find Mrs. K. to be both honest 
and sincere, a lady of refinement and education, 
and many live to bless her for the good she has 
done as a medium of communication between 
the material and spiritual worlds, so much of 
which is to many vague and mysterious, whose 
lives are, for the want of this knowledge, spent 
in a far different way than they otherwise would 
be. Such people will find that when they pass 
to the other side their neglected opportunities 
will make a wonderful difference with their home 
there. ■ ..

Little ‘ Daisy,’ the spirit-daughter of her hus
band, Dr. Lowe, is an interesting child, and is 
accomplishing more, perhaps, in her way, than 
all the great and learned of earth who have no 
knowledge of life beyond the grave; thus it may 
be truly said that ‘ the least in the kingdom of 
heaven is greater than they all.’

After the most careful and candid investiga
tion in almost all parts of the world, among every 
nation, creed and tongue, I am convinced that 
though there is much to learn in regard to the 
laws that govern all these things, one who is sin
cere, and desires to know the truth, ■frill find in 
himself the key which will unlock all which 
seems mysterious, so that he can sift the chaff 
from the wheat and need not fear to tread where 
angels congregate, and he may gather wisdom or 
Impart it wherever he goes.

It 18 true that we draw to and carry with us 
those influences that we most desire, and the 
secret of all progression is in so’ordering our 
lives that none but the higher Influences are har
bored by us.

Springing in a general sense from the same 
source, and destined to the same great end, all 
mankind is struggling with its individual charac
teristics and dual nature for the perfection of 
life, and it is not unfitting that we should give as 
well as receive, and in proportion as we do this 
will we hasten the time when love, truth, and 
fraternal feeling will be the controlling elements 
of our government.”

Connecticnt.
STRATFORD.—Helen Whiting writes: "Hav-

[The following lines, from ^erthntr's Vi.uthlti, are the 
work of a noble soul. We regret not being aide io give the 
name of the author: J

As feel the flowers the sun in heaven,.
But sky nnd sunlight never see ; '

So feel 1 thee, oh God, my God, 
Thy dateless noontide hid from me.

As touch the buds tbe blessed rain, 
But rain nnd rninbow never see;

So touch I God in bliss or pain,
. , His far, vast rainbow veiled from me.

Orion, moon, and sun, and bow
Amnze n sky unseen by me:

God's wheeling'heaven is tliere 1 know, 
Although its arch I cannot see.

In low estate, I, as the flower, •
Have nerves to feel; not eyes to soo;

The subtlest In the conscience is 
Thyself and that which toucheth thee,

Forever it may be that I ’’
More yet shall feel but shall not see ;

Above my soul, thy wholeness roll, 
Not visibly, but tangibly. .

But flaming heart to rain and ray, 
Turn 1 in meekest loyalty;

I breathe, and move, nnd live in thee, 
And drink tlie rny 1 ennnot see.

“Buddhism nn<l Christianity Face 
Face;

to
।

Or, An Oral Discussion held In Ceylon between 
the Rev. Migettuwotto, a Buddhist Priest, and 
the Rev. D. Silva, a Christian Minister,” is a 
largo bulky pamphlet of a hundred pages, con
taining not only the speeches and arguments of 
Buddhist and Christian, but a most interesting 
introduction and annotations by Dr. Peebles. 
English reviewers say that tlie introduction, of 
about 20 pages, describing the origin, the doc
trines and progress of Buddhism, and containing 
tlie Buddhist commandments, is wortli tlie price 
of tlie book. In this debate tlie Buddhist evi
dently got tl(ie better of the Christian, and it was 
made evident that Christianity was largely bor
rowed from Buddhism. This is certainly a very 
important contribution to liberal literature. It 
Will deeply interest not only Spiritualists, but 
Tree-thinkers. Price 25 cents.

Celebration in Rockland. i
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •

Flower Sunday was a day to be marked with a 
“ white stone ” by oiir Lyceum and its friends. 
Not only was it “flower Sunday, ” and tho hall very 
beautifully decorated with flowers, and the air 
made musical by the song of birds In gayly trimmed 
cages, but we were on thatday favored by a visit 
from the “Brockton Liberal League," consisting 
of some one hundred or more ladies and gentle
men who came to greet us, to exchange thoughts, 
and to add one more link to.the chain of sym
pathy that should bind together all workers in 
the cause of truth. 1.

Our session was full of harmony, and the ex
ercises peculiarly interesting. iXmong the reci
tationsand readings particularly good were those 
of Florence Cushing, Minnie Perry, Grace Coop
er, Nellie Tower, Nellie Dufin, Amy Young, 
Master Burgess, Minnie Lowell, li,attio Merrill, 
Mr, Harrington, Alice Merrill, Lilly Cooper, Net

, tie Cushing and Mrs. Young. There wey'e others 
quite as tfood, yet I have not time to..mention 
them. The maxims of our Conductor, Mr. Low
ell, werc;excellent, and above all elsi? the instru
mental duo by Mr. Beals and his son (jfrom the 
Blind Asylum in South Boston) was ipore than 
good—it was excellent.

After the Lyceum exercises our Conductor 
called upon Mr. Marshall, of Brockton, to say a 
few words. After pleasantly alluding to the 
bond of friendship existing between us as the 
friends of “Denton,” lie called upon Mr. Rankin, 
the President of their club, who spoke of his early 
life as being shadowed by the teachings of "Or
thodoxy,” and declared that no child of his should 
ever be taught to rely on any one fop his salva
tion, but that upon his (or her) own honest integ
rity of soul would depend his progress in this as 
in the other world. His words were (^ve and 
manly, and found a ready response in tile liearts 
of his hearers. He was followed by Mr. Thayer, 
and others, when, upon the urgent request of tho 
Conductor, and friends, the Misses Estes, of 
Brockton, recited the "Good News from Ghent,” 
and the " High Tido at Lincolnshire,” in a fine 
manner. We think that we never heard them 
better rendered. We closed this delightful ses-
sion by all joining in “ America.” 

Rockland, Mats.
L. S. ■

Mr. (Teas)

Halhmihie, Md.-Lyrfc /AH/.-Thu “First Spiritual!*!
............... * i.rctmvv every Sunday by 

rules for spirit cum mimical lull*
’. Ihiltiinttre •*(»>*(.--Children’^

Views of Oun Heavenly Home: A Sequel to “ A stel
lar Key to the Summer-Land.” By A ml tew Jackson 
Davis, 12mo, cloth, pp. 2'K). Boston: Colby X Rich. / 
We have In this new volume another earnest utterance 

by one of the foremost of those who advocate the spiritual
istic philosophy. In opening he has somewhat to say with 
reference to his reason for writing tbe bonk, that “ he In re 
presents a volume devoted mainly to ‘building up’ by 
means of n revelation of facts and principles existing in the 
Inmost constitution of nature, A n>.w heaven and a new 
universe are now ollered ln place of ! ho old and erroneous, 
which, however tottering and untenable from base to tur
ret, are still occupied by numerous talented and learned 
families.” •

Here wo have the assertion of a lofty-confidence. The 
author believes himself conversant with tho facts of thu 
future, to have indubitable knowledge of (he world beyond 
the grave, and to bo able to communicate that knowledge 
toothers. He tells us, however, in Ids Hist chapter, that 
to understand Ihe character of tho sphlMlfe, the mind 
must be developed Into a certain “superior condition,” 
and “then the will is pure and under Its direction, and 
tho eyes of the Immortal may bo unclosed,’’ ;

Thoauthor, In Design No. 1. gives us his conception of 
the locality of Ihe “Summer.Land,” assigning It ton belt 
In the Milky Way; and occasionally he Introduces a some
what rhapsodical description of the beamy and glory of its 
nature and surroundings. In Design No. 5 wo arc present
ed with a view of. tho “Summer-Land ” as it appears to 
thu Inhabitants of Mars, And certainly the spiritual vb Ion 
of Mr, Dayls has suggested a very attractive picture of 
wood and meadow, grove, fountain and stream. One of 
his highly poetical descriptions of the life there occurs in 
“ Reality of Life in the Summer-Land,” and runs thus;
“Through the boundless dome forever sweep tliedaz

zling comets, enveloped In glowing splendors, like thu 
llaming angels of God; like a glorious (beam aiIse tlie fra
grances of millions of tlie lowliest Howers. A delightful 
crystalling light, subdued hy the - hadows of overhanging 
trees, (■ premia'every where from the bosom of the rivers. 
Broad and grand is the landscape on every side. Moun
tains filled with Immortal splendors, among them tho 
homes of unnumbered Brotherhoods. Stars rise and set 
like suns and moons, over very remote lands. Beautiful 
birds, bright representatives of affections, potirjheir mu
sic through thu soft summer air, making even thu sweet- 
breathed roses tremulous, and sending musical throbbing* 
through the fragrant hearts of whitest lilies. Momitsaid 
streams glow with I ho warmth of overflowing love, ami the 
laughing rivers shine with tbo deathless light of Divine 
wisdom.”

Hero and there tho author makes some startling remark; 
but not one, it seems to us. is inorb startling than this— 
notwithstanding tho strong flavor of dogmatism which runs 
through It—which occurs In tho admonition to tho snlcido: 
“Kemembet ’ only the full grown human life Is happy af
ter death.”— Phrcnobgical Journal. 1

The Watkins Convention.
To tlie Edltorof tbe Banner of Light:*

G. H. Hibbard, Esq , of Watkins,,N. Y., Chairman of 
Schuyler County Free-Thought and Liberal League Com
mittee, will bo pleased to furnMi friends who contemplate 
attending the Watkins Convention with any required In
formation, or engage for them rooms and board In advance 
at hotels and boardlng-.houses. And the fol lowing from a 
letter Just received from Mr. Hibbard may give your read
ers some necessary Information: -
“The hall you can have, also the grove, which is In the 

centre of the village, and is the most delightful park I 
know of for Its size. It la well shaded, and can seat about 
two thousand people and furnish camping ground for about 
sixty tents. I have seen the hotel and boarding-house pro
prietors with tho following results: ‘GlenO. K. Hotel,’ 
‘Lake View Hotel ’ and ‘Glen Mountain House,’ our.tbroe ' 
best and first-class houses, two dollars aiid fifty cents per 
day. The ‘Jefferson Houso ’ and 4 Fail Book House,’ 
two dollars per day. Higher prices than these they will 
notask, and perhaps you can get them to make some re
duction If the parties are large enough. All our boarding 
houses will charge one dollar per day.

Fare on steamboats excursion rates. From Geneva to 
Wat kina and return, one dollar, which is half price. From 
Canandaigua to Watkins and return, one dollar and nine
ty- five cents. From Elmira to Watkins and return, nine
ty-one cents. Citizens will take some of the distinguished 
speakers to their houses. Many private houses will board 
cheap. It will be time to organize our business committee 
In August. At the village of Havana, three miles fmm here, 
the hotel rates are from one to two dollars. There are 
three nice, clean hotels at Havana. There will be no extor
tion by any of the hotels, and those attending the Conven
tion will be kindly and considerately treated. The hotel 
prlcescould.be obtained lower If the Convention,was held 
In June. August Is the best of tbe season, as the most 
tourists come that month. Do you expect us to provide 
any tents? if so, I, will submit the matter to the commit
tee.” - ■ '

I will add I hope to make arrangements with the best ho
tels for two dollars per day. And as for a tent in which to 
bold the meeting, Bro. Co?ad, of Walcott, Informs mo he 
thinks he can obtain tho largo ono we had at tho Walcott 
meeting last year If desired. So soon as arrangements are 
made for excursion tickets from the principal cities tho

The Free-Thinkers’ Convention.
This Con volition, called by tho Freethinkers’ Associa

tIon of Centra* and Western New York, will tie held at 
Watkins, N. Y„ August 221. 23d, 24 Ii, and 25th, and It 
Is proposed to make It a National Convention, ami mme 
than that, as'the Liberals of Canada are Invited. Wo 
deMreltto be distinctly understood that tlie word “ Free
thinkers” Is not used in any sectarian or partisan 
sense, but includes all who honestly think for themselves, 
whatever their views may be. There will bo some fifty or 
more of the leading liberal speakers of this country, invited 
to address.the (’on vent Ion, representing .al) the various 
liberal schools of thought. And we desire to see tho.llber.il 
journals well represented on the platform.

Now to make this sucli a convention as tho times de
mand, each liberal must constitute himself or herself a 
committee of one, and work for the successor tho great 
gathering. • •

Will the liberals of Boston, New Yotk. Chicago, De
troit, St. Louis and other central points Immediatelv cen- 
furwith the general passenger agents of tlie various rail
roads, and see what redivtlouscan he made in fare ? And 
I desire to ask the Freethonght county committees of New 
York State to see that a notice ot the meeting Is published 
In the secular papers of their respective counties; ami I 
would recommend that each county committee provide a 
tent with which to accommodate those wlio may attend 
from their county. And I further request each person 
who Intends to attend the meeting to send me his or her 
name, includ'ng. at least, a three-cent postage stamp, to 
assist in paying the expenses of advertising the meeting.

The Convention's to be held In one of thu most pictur
esque localities to'be found In rhe country. Thousands 
visit Watkins every year to see tho grandeur of her glens, 
and herbeiutlful lak< The hotels mid boarding houses 
are numerous and large, and will entertain people at low 
rates of fare, and many citizens will open their doors free, 

Erlends of free thought and of tho religion of Humanity, 
for once lot us meet in a congregation of thousands, and 
take each other by the hand and make ourselves felt for
good. . H. L. Guben.

Cor, S*c. P. A. of C. it IF. X T.

public will bo notified. H. L. Guben, Sec,

A newly imported Hungarian employed on a 
farm, tilted up a beehive the other day to see 
what the bees were doing under there. He knows 
now. He says they were making chain-light
ning, and had two thousand tons of it on hand, 
which exploded before he had time to let the box 
down.

Vi ning. < <»»•

ry. Sir. Geo. Childs; Musir.il Director, Mrs. Emma Scar-

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. 1).

In two octavo volumes. PriceI'.Jio; single volumes J2,‘A 
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL.
I.-Spiritual Gifts,

U.—Inspiration and Mediumship, 
• HI.-Faith.

IV.-GUT of Healing.
V.--Working of Miracles.

VI, —Physical Manifestations.
/VH.-Prophecy. -
V11L—Discerning of Spirits.

IN.—Apparitions.
K.-Divers kinds of Tongues.

XI.-Try the Spirits, .
X IL—(’ondltlmis must be regarded.

XI11.—The use of humble means.
X i V.—Angels were mice mortals. -
XV.—spirits In Prison. • •

X V1. — Possession ami Obsession, 
XVIL- Witchcraft and Sorcery. 

AVI ll.—Hebrew Prophets and Mediums. .
Natural and Spiritual Body. ‘ •

• Materialization of Spirit forms. ,
........ Table-Rappings anil Tipplugs.

XXII. —Displeasure or the Priests, Pharisees and Had-
XX

ilucws.

CONTENTS OF VOL. IL J
I.-Spirit Wilting. - ' .

11.—Levitation and (Conveyance by Spirit-Fewer.
IlL—Insensibility to Fire, •
IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clali audience.

VI.—Dreams and Visions, '
V11 .—Trance and Ecstasy, 

VI H.-Holy Ghost. . •
IX. — Heresies and Contentions.
X.—Prayer.

X L—The Ministry of Angela, 
Xlh-Dealh.

X HI.-The Spirit-World. ■' . . .
. XIV.—Spiritualism and the Chinch.1

XV.—Spiritualism and Science. ' :'
X VL— Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. vow

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
• FOUTHEFSKOF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
• BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a collei'tlon'or obi music re-published. ■ 
but the contents are mostly original, and have been pre* 
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the 
country fpra fresh supply of winds mid ninslc.

Hcto Moolis.
THIKD EDITION-JUST’PUBLISnHD.

SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.’
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Titis Important ami attractive new b<H>k, which la de
servedly meeting with a hearty welcome and ?ftpld sale, 
known by thlii suggestive title:

“VIEWS
or ouk

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Some idea of tlie scope of this volume can be obtained by 

glancing at- the titles of a few of the chapters ;
Tlm System of Nature Described, 
The Sixth < ba le of Suns.
Magnetic luveis in the Coper Spares. .
Amber's Views co'iflt med by Science.
Origin of Electricity and MagiieU-m.
Location ami Funribuis of the (MuMial Currents. 
How Spirin Am-uihI and DeMvinl.
The Pilgrimage of the Human Rare.

ISjciiopliuhlc Message from Pythagoras. 
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
Concerning the Solar amt Aslial Centres,

• "right ol Astrology, ms ’kiiunc Basis, 
W mletsiif t'leiDeai t entralSnn.
M nlHpllrlty of Mental Suu < 'unUes.
An Atcanum t'oric<’t ning the Summer-Landi.
Formation of the Milk) Way. -

■‘Tight and Motion of iheSnlat >jstums.
Beauty and Glory of the Planets..
Arp araiu eid Jupiter and Saturn. 
A Rem.rfcsibk < ushmi In Jupiler. 
Inhabh yhlettu s oj the Kyb-ilui Planets. • 
A Belt nf Couniual Bodies arottiul M irs.
The Siimmei-Land as s< en from Mars.
Reality ul L’fe in Hu* hummer Land. ;

A Natural Home not Made with Hands. 
Kat (It’s Dlstani'o front the Summer- Land. 
Individual < icettpa loti ami Progress after Death. 
Desiiah of Persons who Knew it AH.

, Wonderful sc*.... .  hi Hie Su umer Land, . 
Flight of Thought ean be in termined. . x 
Disappearance id Bodily Organs after Death. 
Eating and B reach hig lit Hie Spirit Life,

' The above are less than half of the questions treated by 
the author hi this onu v lumu. •

The human heatt Is aching with painful doubts concern
ing the future life, which Hus ..... .  is designedly empow
ered to dispel; and the thinking mind ran herein find 
fitmndaiH “ ht >d for thought” Tlm I tnguage employed Is 
plain ai.d easily tinder-food, “Views of ihtr Heavenly 
I hmm’’ Is awmk destined, we think, to he even more 
popular than Mr. Davis's widely read an ! truly spiritual 
volume eiitllh’d “ Death and Ihe Aller Life,“of which 
many thousands have bum sold and which Is now onoof 
tlie best selling books In thu author's IH. We shall publish 
hom time hi | tme extracts f i om many favorable notices by 
editors and rorri kp mduuis. l itis h"ok contains nearly 
three hnudn'd pages, and is illustrated with impressive 
dlagiams.

' Imrloth binding, 75 rents, postage fl cents; In paper cov
ers. Mirenis. postage 4 renls. •

Fur sate wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 
A RK’H. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor),* Boston, .Mass. _

E N G L I 8 II E DI T I O N. ’

Practical Spiritism.

HEAVEN AND HELL;
oH, 

THE DIVINE JUSTICE VINDICATED IN THE 
PLURALITY OF EXISTENCES.

Containing a ('omparutire E.ramination of ths 
.Various Ihwtrinex concerning the Passage 

from the Carthly Life to Spirit Life., Pto-
~ lure Howards and Punishment, 

Angels and Perils, d'v.
followed by Numerous Crumples of the. State of 

the Soul during and after Drath.
Reing the Prue,Heal Con/irmution of the ‘‘Spirite’ 

' ' ' ■ Hook." ■

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Trnwilnteii from Ilir .Mxllrili TIiouhoikI by 

A X N A 11 k A <’ 14 W K I. L.
GIF’Owing to Ihe great exp-use attending the importa- 

thmof English works, we have mdefrd but a tew copies of 
the above bonk, add will fill all eiders at K’ HL postage 12 
cm1s. We are unable In fill oiders at wholesale at a less 
price than |2 «• per copy. .

Fur sale at retail »nhi hy CO LI’. VW RH'H. at No. 3 
Mmilgomerj Place, corner of Province street (lower flour), 
Boston. Mass, _

THE GHOSTS,
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Walting 
for Ue; 'Uhuru’sa Landof Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show mu 
theSpirH's Imtumtai Abode; Sweet Meet Ing There’ Long
ing for Home: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward: 
I shall know his Angel Name; Wailing 'mid the Shadows: 
Beautiful Land ol JAM The,Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest; Trust In God; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What is Heaven? Beau
tiful City; Not Yet; Looking Beyond; Let Men LoveOne 
Another; strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Better Land, 
Chant—Come to Me; Invocation Chant.

SELECTED,—We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
shore; Angel Carn; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come. Gentlei Spirits; Repose; Sweet Honrof 
ITayer; Chant; M> vlng Homeward; (tome up Hither; 
Bethany; Only Waiting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before: 
Chant—Hymn of the (Teuton; Freedom's Progress; Chant 
— By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other Th“re? Angel 
Friends: Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River: Just 
as 1 Am; Sow In the Morn thy Seed; A Child’s thoughts of 
Heaven.

Bound In boards, XT cents, postage free: paper, 25 cents, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, £2.50; 25 copies and up
wards to ofte address at the rate ol 20cunts per c6py.‘' *

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Hoston. Mass. . •

JUST PUBLISHED.

CONTENTS: ‘ “
Till: GHOSTS. Lui tbe Glms's Go. We.will worship 

them tin im<re, Lui ilium emur I*.Hr Eyeless Sockets 
with tlieir T'lushless Hands and fade foteverfrom tho 
Imnghiatb'ns ol Men.

Till: EIItEKTl OF HIX, IVO JI AX IVPIlHbD 
- L i beiMV siisi.il ns the’sunn relation to-’Mind IhalSpaw 
does to Mailer.

THE DECLkICATlOX OT 1 XDEl’EXDEXFE-Ona 
Hundred Years Ago.imr FaCiuKICul lied I he Gods from 
Polities. . _

AKOl'T FAimiXG IX 1 EI,1 XOIS-To Plow lH to 
. Pr.y; T*» 1T.hu is h» ITophe.^, :iml ihe Harvest Answers 

• and Fulfills, . i .
STEEITI AT <TX<‘IXXATI Nominating JamesG.

Biaitie tor Hie ITuMdHicy. June, K»».
THE PAST ICISi:4 HEI OKE ME EIKE A DKEAM 

— l-Mraelu in a >pre» n d» I v« 1^1 at lhe Soldiers’Rc- 
nnlon at Indianapolis. Sept. 21, is7g.
Chdli, uniform witli “The Gods." Trice fl,5(1, postage

10 cents. ■ • . •
For sale wholesale and tefall by COLBY A- RICH, at 

No, 9 MoiHgumcrj Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. .Mass.

“TH K O OT) S,”
And Other Coutures.

HY HOHEItT <4. IXGEltMHX.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects : 
The Gods—An Hmiesl God is Hie Noblest Work of Man. 
Humboldt-Thu ('inverse hGoverned-by Law.
Thomas Paine- With his Name left out, thu History of 

Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality—Ills Smil was like a Star and dwelt
11 Eli ETns and 11 ku es i e<-Liberty, a Word without 

which alt other word A are vain. .......
This work Is printed tn large, clear type, and l«n«bston-

....- Passed to Npirit-IJfr:
From his residence In Woodstock, Vt., April 4th, Gil

man R, Wa liburn, aged 71 years.
It is due to the memory of the deceased tn sav that for 

about fifteen years or more he has b^n an null nulling and 
firm believer in Spiritual ism. For a long permd of Ids hfe 
he belonged to the Methodist Society in this place, and as a 
minister among tliat body of people, earned for h msdf 
tlie reputation of being a sincere amifevoted Christian, a 
true friend mid an excellent husband. When, however, 
bo became convimed of the truth of our most glorious 
faith, he brought w Ph him these elements of a noble and 
true manhood to sustain him In proclaiming to the world 
hot simply what he believed, but. as many have heard him 
say, “Spiritualism to him was knowledge; he knew it to 
be true.” He has left a wife, with many relatives and 
friends, who sincerely mourn his lots as an honest man.

' T. M.
From Plymouth, Mass., June 19th, Simeon C., son of 

David and Abagall Farrington, aged 21 years 9 months.
The consolations of our angel gospel comfort these par

ents in this affliction, for they know that he is not de id- 
only released from earthly bondage; and that, with the 
otlier five children now In the spirit-world, he will m ke 
more peaceful tlielr entrance Into that life, the realities of 
which he lias achieved Imt a lit tie while In advance of th in.

The funeral services were conducted by Rev. F. N. 
Knapp, Unitarian, and the writer. L Cajivkh.

From Unity, N. II., Juno 18th, Col. Ezra’J. Glidden, 
aged79years. “Notdead, but risen.” ' •••

[Obituary Notice not exceeding twenty lines publish™ 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, a lin^ of agate 
type averages ten words.» *

Homo one who iloea'not admire arithmetic, evidently, has 
relieved his mind of the following critique.:
“Tho man who has the multiplication tabloat his fingers’ 

ends, and can foot up a column of figures six Inches high 
and two broad as quick,as you could pronounce half of the 
name of a Russian general, Is a serpent In the social circle 
—a sort of boa, or boro, or-well, he’s an adder anyhow. 
He Is as great a nuisance as the Indefatigable bore who pro
pounds such queries as this: ’Suppose your mother’s 
daughter married your grandfather's nephew on your un
cle’s side, what relation would their children be to your 
aunt'sstepinother?’—or somehow that way. The multi
plication table man, at tbo risk of his life, will tell i on that 
0 multiplied 387,459 times by Itself would require 3G9 693.110 
ciphers: and to count It, working ten ho:rr« dally, would 
take fifteen years and two hundred and thirty days. And 
then you heave a sigh a mile long and wish with all your 
might that he would go off somewhere by himself and work 
out the problem.” ■

Spiritual Spheres.
“ FOUR IACCTURES

Given by tind through tho Tranco-Modiumship of

‘ CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

.tlally hound in cloth.. .
Price $1,25, postage 10 cunts. . '
For sale wholesale ami retail by C<>LBY A RICH* it

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lower

l.-TIic Sphere of Self. '
2 .- The Sphere of Beneficence.
3 . The Sphere of Eove nn<1 Wisdom.
•l.-Beviewof “Spiritual Sphere#.”

These discourses are replete with thought, and scattered 
throughout their entire length are sentence.- which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated fire of Truth.

Paper. 68pages Price 15cents, postage free.
‘Eor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& KICK, al No. it Montgomery Place, corner of Province

BRIC E 11EDUC E D- F( > U R T11 EDIT1ON. 
THE 

SPIRITUAL TEACHER 
' ANh

S O KT G- S T E m, 
DESIGNED FOK 

Congregat ional Singing. 
BY J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says In his preface; “Thosereadings, re
spouses, and collet1!Ums of hymns and songs are ottered to 
meet, temporarily, a want felt by circles ami societies of 
Spiritualists in tlielr social and religious gatherings.”

Price 15 cents, postage freet
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lower 
fioorh Boston^Masuu ._  .•

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media maybe do 
vHopud. through whom they may commune wph Spirit- 
Frlemis;.together with a Declaration of Principles and 
Belief, with I hums and Songs designed for Circle and So
cial Si tig I hg^^fCompl h <1 bv James H. Young,

Paper. 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free. •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

BUDDHISM AM) CHKISTIAMTY

Face to Face?
Or. An Oral Discussiun h^wetn the P^v Migpttuwattc^ 

a Pud'ihiRt P^U-st. an<l 10 v, lb Silva, an English 
Cl-rgyuian. luhl at r<intura. ('f-yhtn, withan 

Introduction and AnntdatOms
• BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D. .
Paper, 99 pages. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

9 Monlgoniery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Huston, Mass. .

C TT IT I S T,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY ,L M. PEEBLES, M. D. -
Discussing—“Talmudic Proof of j -siis’s Existence;” 

“The Distinction betwvui Jesus and Christ:1’ “Th® 
Mural Estimate tint Leading American Spiritualists put 
upon Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands, Marvels, 
and Spiritual Gifts ot Jc-us Chilst:” “The Philosophy or 
Salvation through Christ;" “The Belief uf Splrituadsts 
and the Churchuf the Future.”

Paper. Pi ice 10 rents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Ko IT .A. IT Ky, '
THE CHILD MEDIUM.

A Captivating Book.
This is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic p-wor ami 

beauty, depleting In glowing language the wonderful events 
In the life of the child Num, and thu phases of medluin- 
shlp which she manHos’KL

Paper. r70 pages. Price 5 ‘ cents.,postage rree.
For sale wholesale amp retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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that the spiritual, intellectual, physical and so-

uu:

inner of Province
A mhl thi- ers anil bakers attentive to their wants. On Sun- ‘

ratives of personal ob-ervatlon, will probably
call out an hinnen.-e audience.
IowIul' Sunday Hniaee Seaver, E-q , the veteran

. U II, III. II.

Dr. Reunion Spiritual I’heiiouieri i, Ac.

Mim'My, would -.-.-in

weep' away

Monthly on Scientific Study nf Human,

spirit daughter (by the messages she sent to him
•as well as to her mother in the West) and a spir-

green.

The heated spell is bad for printers. appeared in our last issue.

grand tour around thewiuld. This address upon 
the " Religions of the World,” illustrated by nar-

coffee 
vertist 
colum

finest floral display ever seen in that city. The 
views which have reached us comprise the New
port tower, the ship, and tho balloon of ever-

nt the above-named popular resort In the way of 
smoothing the path to the Camp Meeting to be

1 held there, commencing Aug. Oth, and continuing

cording to promise.'
Gen. Crook, who knows Indians as well as any

Is a long -trble in the work of Invading the do- I 
main of the line forces, and the w’hole discovery '

grove and lake form an inviting picture to tho 
■ mind of the pleasure-seeker, and a picnic is an-

rrcparat Ions lor the latke Pleasant 
" Camp-Heeling.

it-son, (for like reason) and was satisfied with 
the stance in the highest degree.

„ tlic Willimantic Enterprise pronounced to be thomedium.. He recognized among the controls his - ............. - -

The beauty of the grove, and all Its appoint- i 
men'ts for pleasure and recn ation, such as dime- |

■bricks of the helpb-

will never Im piini-lii-1. Hi-

Aceurdine to I.i- r.-a~ouiiig a -i-i.-utili.- expert I 
mil- who ran Judg- of tl:,- po.-ibioty of any pin- 
nonii-|ioii, not by patently examinim: Into Hu 
flirt-, but il-'i-linii from hi- o« n .-priori, arid

are the tribes engaged, heretofore reputed as 
peaceable and friendly as the Piutes. There are 
several tribes inhabiting the above stretch of

victim- of -aiage warfare, the -aim- paper add-, 
and the-moke tliat a-cend- fiom their burning

Ii.- public eye, ami only the Indian- are 
d of and sought to b - punl-hed as the 
al-. The fraud- and Iles of the iinprinci-

A San Franci-co paper of wide circulation, in 
commenting on this new Indian war, and the 
eircuui-tance- leading to it, remarks that in a . 
formal interview on the part of -ome white peo- 1

day, July 21.-t, Dr. J. M. Peebles gives Ills lir.-t ( 
camp meeting aibln— since his return from the '

amount, necessary to make 'suitable provision for i .-,.,0! by th,.|r adveriisement in another column 
Hie Indian- in the tir-t place. ■ f ' .........................

views of Hpn. Thomas R. Hazard concerning the 
Pickering case; also the reply of Mr.'M. H. 
Fletcher to the letter from Mr. Pickering which

, >..,. juuunuiy I bounced fdr every <Jay. Excellent arrangements 
And on the fol- | have been made whereby the comfort of vis

’ “.......*----- itors can be assured at Hip lowest possible rates.'

More IimHhii Wiir,
The locality of the turrent Indian disturbances i 

In the Northwest is Eastern Oregon, from Kia-I 
math laike to the Idaho boundary, and beyond । 
to tbe Gamas Prairie. It reminds one of the |

wlint lie calix." Ilie logic of H:.- -ehoo!-," be wollli 
have done well to ntt'-ml to . ........mv H at -ertn 
to be loo-e In bl- own m ntal organization.

of patient thought will enable in tn di-cover any 
ntlu r law of action Ip continuous lilies which I

tbnu.;h! t'-ailin^, rlairviii n:,-.-, A - , arc ”.ib 
lately dispri'Vi'il by il'''bietiie rea-oning."; i

T<> HOOK-ni’ 1 l.liS 
Theat^tii 

to uw l*W‘ 
UnroUN I 
Light B-*" 
foinrry B*-“ 
We ac« *•■•• 

. phleU. !•!< -.
works B-rnr

eontract; nnd in Consequence we have Hie phi- . 
lo-iqiiiy of cold and electricity, which are really I 
tbesame thinu, except that the sensation which j 
We commonly cull cold is a somewhat coarse I 
grade of electricity. |
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the most, and for at h-a-t six months in tlm ytar : 
have been diiv. n th pl-k up such a subsistence 
a-they could find. This 1- Hie kind of conduct 
on th-pait of Congress, In Its dealing with the 
Indian-, that makes tho lncrea-e of the army a 
matter for su.-h rigorous di-eu—ion, and finally 
end-in piling up co-ts o( tran-portation which 
could have been -ave.l many times by voting the

pl.-, Interpnter- being pr'e-ent, the Bannock 
chiet- eomplaine.l that they have b.-.-n provoked 
to ho-tilities bi the lies, fraud- and outiage- prac
ticed mi them by tln-ir agent, R.-lnhart. He made 
them woik, promised them pay, and refu-ed to 
red.emhis promises. He ”-tarved, abu-ed and 
h.-d to them.'' Thi- charge i- fully corroborated 
by I'mte wltne--e-, who are friendly tothe whites 
Hai ing profited by hl- frauds and lies, the agent, 
well knowing what the cons, quences would-be, 
-av.-d Ids on n scalp by getting nut of the way in 
time : and now the Innocent settlers, taken with
out warning and without any knowledge of tlie 
provocation-men, women and children, scattered 
over a region tn iee a- large a- the State of Ohio, 
ate paying the penalty of the ra-eally agent's

nt inneceiit lives and some million-, to the

to iini’ate hi- i x unple ilnd 
to revolt and burn, kill and 

de-troy. ns the I'. inimek- are doing this year, in 
the Ni z Perre- did la-t, a- the Sioux did the year 
before and the Cheyennes at an earlier date. 
And the same j on mil .indignantly add- that it 
would lie a juR ami wi-e law that should hang 

,any Indian agent or -upelinteiideiit who-e frauds 
or -tenlings instigate a tribe to acts of war and 

' murder. . ’

of di-tim-timi between dodm iem and Imluc'iim 
Dr. Beaiid I- m.-re'v fooling ti • with word-. Sure
ly it Is Hie -ame rii-on that work- In both pro
cesses. By induction we r-tabli-h on certain 
fact- a general propo-ition; ami by deduction we 
interpret that general prop-oilion. it i- a put
ting of the cart before tl,e l:or-e to say that by 
scientific deduction a man can decide whether 
certain well-atte-t.it, Inductive fact-are worthy 
of Investigation. What but experience can de
cide? Our corre-pondent Mr. Franklin Sullh 

'has, in another column, ably expo., il the fallacy 
of l>r. Beard'- attempt to prove that'-cienee i- 
Ju-t:!l d In ignoring th.- . xtiaoidniary facts id 
Me-meri-m amt Spiritu ib-m

The Peoples Camp-Meeting.
The great muss meeting of .-spirituali-l-, liber

als, Rationalists, etc., to be held at Highland 
Lake Grove, commencing on Tuesday, July Kith, 
and contintilng until Aug. 5th, bids fair to crown 
the nine years' serie-of meetings with more tl|an 
u-ual interest and success. Drs. Gardner and 
Richardson are veteran managers, and it will be

eial enjoyment of all wlio may join this camp are 
abundantly provided for.

Excellent speakers are engaged, and mediums 
of diverse gilts will illustrate the presence and 
power of the spirit-world in the social life of the 
camp. ,

ing, boating, bathing, etc., are well known. The 
camp ground itself is in a delightful locality, 
shaded by lofty trees, free from underbrush, with 
abundant room for the picturesque arrangements 
of tents within convenient proximity to head
quarters and the great auditorium. The dancing 
hall has no equal in this vicinity, and good music 
will be In ................. . With thoughtful regard 
t > the times the managers have reduced the price 
both of tents and board to rates never before 
heard of nt such meetings, and all who wish to 
provide for themselves will find the farmers on 
luind with fresh country produce, and the butch-

Spiritualist Camp-Meetiiig at Lake 
Walden.

This much anticipated enterprise ivill be 
launched upon the title of realization on Mon
day next, JuiyJSth, and there seems every rea
son to predict-a large and pleasant meeting 
where many of the bld habitues of tliis grove 
will meet with others who have not befo're test
ed its homelike qualities.
, Able speakers have been secured for Sunday, 
July 21st, which will be tho opening day (al- 
I hough campers can occupy the ground from tlie 
15th). Dr. J. II. Currier and Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn will occupy the rostrum; on Sunday, the 
28'h, the Spiritual Pilgrim, Dr. J. M. Peebles, 
the entire day; Sunday, Aug Rh, Giles B. Steb
bins, of Michigan, will address the audience. 
During Hie week days lectures will be delivered 
by different speakers—among them being George 
A. Fuller, Mrs. M-.Townsend Wood, and others 
—and general conferences will be participated 
In. A large number of the best mediums the 
country affords will be upon the grounds at all 
times. Mr. Ira E. Davenport, together with his 
sister, Lizzie Davenport Blandy, will hold s6-| 
ances nt tills meeting. Miss Laura V. Ellis, 
Henry B. Allen, Arthur Hodges and many oth
ers will also be present.

All tents, stoves, and other heavy freight for 
the camp-ground, delivered at the local freight 
house of the Fitchburg Railroad, in Boston, by 
■1 n. m. Saturday, July 13th, will be transported 
to the grove free.

Boating, bathing, and all the attractions of this

The Principles of Light and Color, 
By Edwin D. Babbitt, I). M., is a truly remarks- 
bb^bouk, nnd embodies a great number of won
derful dl-enveries. It can best be ei.mprehelided 
In its scope mol treatment by n peiu-nl of a num
ber uf its chapters. With the aid of ,elairvoy- 
aiic nml the experience of scieiititic im ii, some 
nf the -tnrHing and wonderful lawsof mental 
action, a-.well a-of physiological, psychological, 
statu-volie, and o'her phenomena of man have

editor of the hirestipator, will, present the dis
tinguishing features of Liberalism to theasseni- 
bled multitude, followed by the distinguished 
inspired .-peaker and mediqm, Mr-'. G. Fannie 
Allyn. An important feature of this meeting is 
the engagement of tin- extraordinary medium, 
sing.-r iitid lecturer, Mr. J. Frank Baxter, whose 
wonderful descriptive te-ts always excite pro
found interest and h-toni-jinient, buffi,ngskepti 
elsm, and compelling conviction of spirit control. 
A - Mr7 Baxter speaks at no other meeting in this 
vicinity, all desiiing to hear him should remem- 
b-r that he will occupy'the platform on two Fri- 

, days, July ?ilih and Aug. '-’d, at 2 o’clock. Tues- 
I daysand Fridayswill be special picnic days. By 
the m-w route from Providence, Little Rhoily will 
send this year a goodly company to the camp, 
and special Sunday trains lyill run to'and from 
Providence to the grove, as well as from Boston,

; Putnam, Valley Fall-, and waystations.

ha-been reduced lo a scientific basis. The-pa- ; 
per on which the volume is printed is a bhreish I 
white, a v< ry slight violet tint being added. In - 
applying the eve- to a paper by an artificial light, . 
it is claimed that there ought to be a bluei-h tint j 

' in order to balun 'e the rod and yellow rays of
light, which area source of Irritation to tbe eyes. 1 
The author claims that the demonstration of tbe-e ; 
higher grade color- by -pectruin-tihiily-i- nnd ; 
clairvoyance 1-a new revelation to the world I 
iind-tlie great laws of force revealed thereby, ns

lighting I'ltbs by ga-nr iff 'Ti'—lug thi' Allan 
tic In -t'’am-hlp' ua- ” iib-oluti'ly ili-pr.'Vfii "! 
Thrri'ar'' -liam ib JiH-tion- a- iwll.n-g.-niiini". 
and whi'n Dr. Ifi-aril ;i--rrt- that l•l'ttain oci'ult 
pheni'ini'iia. kii"wn to tluni-anrl-of ” i-xpi rt-i " 
In Invi'-tlgiitiuii, nr,' nul'!li'''l bv bi- Inilivbltinl 
” di'durtivi' ri'ii-oning,” he iniikis a ninn-trotH 
ns-uiiiptinn too nh-unl to I'xi'ite any ''motion lint 
.tliat nf good intiinJ I'iilu'iile. ,i.

' it wa-. ..........  ami nn-i’h'ntifii'" to dD-
misy tin' qin'-tion of tlm antip<»li">. It H now 

- "u-e'i'.-- nml iin-i'i''ntifi''.” juvonling to Dr.
Bean!, to di-eii--ipm-tlor,- of chiirvovnni’i-nml 
levitation. Enfnttiiniit'ely Hm.-i' a :rinri judg
ments, though they may -eein very plausible to 

. the ignorant innfiy, lit Hietjmeof utterance, do n’t
stay fixed. They are soon -wept Into the vortex 
along with Hie p-emlo M'ientitb’ jiri-ten-ions Hint 
would have di-i'onrnged Columbus, Galileo, Go- 
pernleiB and Edi-nn.

Dr. Beard's three papers In the Papular Sei'ace

Testimony " are founded on'an audacious as
sumption. No phy-iei-t, however wide the scope 
of bis experiences, can be qualified tn say, " Here 
the natural ends and the supernatural begins,” 
or, " these phenomena are penetrable to science, 
but thos.i nn> impenetrable.” It I- enormous 

■ conceit in Dr. Beard to suppose that he is better 
qualifud than Wallace or Grookes to judge of our 
phenomena. But we leave it to Mr. Smith to 

. deal with him further. .

Letter from .Slade.
As we Intnhnted la-t week, Mr. Slade, not hav

ing tlm fear of Mr. Lanke-ter before ills eyes, 
who had threatened toniirrest him if he ever 
appeared in England, pas-ed some time in Lon
don recently, and hi- presence .limn' was publicly 
announced. He hasbren fully vindicated on the

i Grocers, butchers, bakers and farmers will be 
upon the ground to provide for the Inner man.

The Manager, J. B. Hatch, is using every,ef- 
fort in ids power to make this meeting a success 

! (and finds in this regard a strong ally in Super
intendent Heywood), and there is no doubt but 
that tlie gathering will prove so. Fares from 
Boston and return have been placed at the low 
price of seventy five cents. Commutation tick
ets from grove to Boston and return, at still less 
price. Full particulars can be obtained by ad
dressing Mr. Hatch, as per card in another col
umn.

-hown in chapters nine and ten, al-o the invisi
ble radiations illu-trntive of't, rre-trial (odie) 
and psychli'-forces, nnd Hie very ehemieal laws ; 
unfold'-d thereby, are of great Importance if we ’ 
are ever to reach causes. It has been shown 
that there an- connection- between the brain and 
body; this chemi-try of color shows just why । 
there are such connection-, why a positive pole ।

■in the brain is acted upon by a negative pule in 
tin- body. I

it is often a-serted by.Spiritualists, that there : 
is a chemi-try of -p Irltual and mental action, but j 
nntsid'er-'are wont to ngard the assertion vis-i 
ionary because it ha- not heretofore been su-cep- ! 
tible of proof. B.iit by the aid of these color ra- | 
diatmns nnd the principles of Chemical affinity , 
proved thereby, we now have this matter demon
strated on exact scientific principles. The great 
point of the boo it 1- the demonstration of atomic 
action and Hie real prineipl— of force. It shows I 
(hat the law of expansion, and heat must be de- ■ 
veluped by spiral lines of force around the out-; 
side of atoms, as no other continuous line's of 
force on tlie expansive plan are ever seen in Na- 
tore: or are conceivable, while the contracting 
lines of foriT;’ns in cold and electricity, must be 
made on the plan of a vortex through tbe axes of 
atoms. The author maintains that no amount’

; continent from tbe stupid charges brought against
; him by I.ankester and Donkin.
• A manly letter from Mr, Slade appears in the 

Eunloii Spiritualist of a late date, wherein
■ Mr, Slade gives a succinct and modest account of 
his experiences since leaving. England ; showing 

। tliat he has done a good work, and made many 
, friends nnd converts. Will those American news- 
I papers, Including some of cur respectable Boston 

dallies,-that denounced Slade as an impostor and 
. swindler, because of l.mkester's accusation, now 

have the griu-e to acknowledge that tliey were 
mistaken? We have waited sone monllis for 
their om- nJc honorable. Gan it be tluit they lack 

, —we will not say the lione-ty, but the generosity, 
now to toll the truth about the man they so gross
ly traduced?

1'Hychography.
In accordance with a suggestion from Mr. C. 

C. Massey, there is a movement in ,London to 
circulate copies bf “ Psychography,” byM. A. 
(Oxon.) among men of note, editors, Ac. Sub
scriptions to this end are fast coming in. There 
is certainly no work on Spiritualism so well fitted 
as this to make an Impression upon fair-minded 
men. There is no getting away from the fact of 
independent writing, as here demonstrated. The 
writer says: “ Here is the fact. Apply what 
theory to it you please.” He does not attempt 
to explain it, though his own convictions are 
known to be In favor of the spiritual hypothesis. 
We hope tliat copies of “ Psychography ” will 
be subscribed for in this country with a view to 
its circulation, as recommended by Mr. Massey. 
It ought to be sent to every editor who has shown 
a disposition to treat Spiritualism fairly. We are 
isorry to say that the number of such is not large.

■ John Tyerman in America.
By Hie following letter thereaderwill perceive 

Hint this fearless and indefatigable worker for 
Spiritualism in the antipodes has turned his steps 
toward this country, and is now In San Francis
co. We liope he will be kept busy during his 
tour, as he is capable. of abcomplishing much 1 
good by his platform ministrations:
To ilio EdImrof the Bannerof Light:

Mr. Jolin Tyerman arrived here from Austra
lia, per Hie steamer " City of New York,” on 
the I'Jth Inst., and the Spiritualists of this city 
liad Hie opportunity of listening to a most elo
quent and-able lecture, on last Sunday evening, 
at Charter Oak Hall. The audience was the K- 
largest any speaker before the society has had 
for many months past, and he was listened to 
witli marked attention.

Mr. Tyerman is a ready and fluent speaker, 
presenting his subject Ina clear and logical man
ner, and showing himself thoroughly imbued ’1 
with the progressive ideas of Modern Spiritual
ism, and not a whit behind any of our most popu
lar speakers whom we have heard. After spend-, 
ing a short time in California he intends going 
eastward for the purpose of lecturing on Spiritu
alism and free thought subjects, wherever the 
friends may desire ills labors, and we would be
speak for him a niost cordial welcome and the 
confidence of all Spiritualist Societies and Lib- 
eralists, assuring them that they will find him a 
most worthy and genial gentleman and a very 
interesting and able exponent of progressive 
ideas.

Tlie First Spiritual Union Society, of San - 
Francisco, is in a most healthy and flourishing 
condition, and tlie Children’s Progressive Lvce- 
um never was more prosperous with us. Mrs. 
Laverna Mathews is President of the Spiritualist 
Society for the third year, and also Conductor of 
the Lyceum for the second year. Her address is 
510 Twenty-Third street. A W. Allen, 
Sec’y Spiritualists' Union and Children’s Pro- ■ 

gressive Lyceum.
112 Fourth St., San Francisco. Cal., I .

■ June 2Dth, 1878. j

The Cape Cod C amp-Meeting.
By an advertisement on our fifth page it will 

be seen that the Spiritualists of Harwich and 
vicinity propose holding a camp-meeting at Nick
erson’s Grove, to commence Friday, July 19th, 
closing July 29th. These summer gatlierings 
have been continued tliere for years, and have 
become a stated tiling in the social economy of 
the friends in that region, as well as a happily 
looked-forward-to point in time to many from 
Boston and other localities, who have formed the 

, habit of making a yearly pilgrimage to this well- 
remembered spot. The names of the speakers 
announced prove that the previous high reputa
tion of these meetings is about to be sustained by 
the forthcoming in tlie series.

Cora L. V. Richmond’* Lectures lu 
Pamphlet Form

Are for sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
having been recently issued. These lectures are 
beautiful in spirit,-terse in language, and will 
live through all the'ages, hypercritical, critics to 
tho contrary notwithstanding. Now that this 
lady has been wantonly attacked, lier friends 
should at once purchase large numbers of this 
book, and circulate them throughout tho length 
and breadth of tho land.
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i Reception,to Dr. .1. M. Peebles!.
: We are gralilieil to learn that tbe public wel- 
j come extended to this worthy gentleman and 
earne-t worker for truth by the Spiritualists of 

i Philadelphia, <m Sunday, June 23.1, was a com- 
j plete succe-s and an honor to the cause in wliose 
I name it was arranged. Amongthe services may 
I be mentionei] speeches by Ed. S. Wheeler, Da- 
■ mon Y. Kilgore, "The Pilgrim," and others.

Mrs. Andrew*. .
Mrs. Louisa Andrews, tho well-known writer 

on Spiritualism, has arrived in England, nnd 
taken lodgings at Brighton with her son and her 
sister. Mr.'Martheze, Mrs. Margaret Kane and 
Mr. Jencken, all well known in Spiritualism, 
were among her earliest callers.

Tills superb volume, which thus opens the eyes 
of the world to new revelations of science in its i 
highest department, is issued from tlie press of 
Babbitt 4 Go., No. HI Eighth street, New York, 
where it is to be bad in that city. It is likewise 

l for sale at the Banner nf Light Bookstote. It 
I will without question prove to be one of the most 
! striking publications of the time.

W Not long since the Regular M. D.s of 
Maine, in the cotiise of a session of the Medical 
Association of tliat State, passed a resolution de
claring it unsafe to practice among tlie poor, 
owing to. the condition of the laws for damages 
for malpractice, and a committee was appointed 
to present tlie matter to the Legislature. In 
other words, they evidently wanted legislative 
permis-ion to practice media rets upon charity 
patients with no fear of having to answer to,tlie 
courts for their lack either of curative knowledge 
or common humanity. Men of this kidney are 
seeking in various States to procure Hie passage 
of enactihents to prevent those healers of the sick 
who are more successful than themselves from 
administering to the wants of the affiicted, but it 
was reserved for Hie Maine Regulars to throw off 
the mask entirely, and complete the circuit of 
professional selfishness and stupidity by seeking 
to place a necessarily large class of patients them
selves outside the domain of law. We trust the 
Maine legislatorswill show this brazen (Bonted

The Hen Shore Camp-Meeting. -
The Onset Bay gathering will commence Aug. 

I 1th and continue through the month. The atten
tion of the reader is called to the card of Presi
dent Williams, on our 5th page, concerning the 
Improvements which have been made, and the 
facilities for mental and physical enjoyment 
which are offered at this pleasant resort.
I , .— — .„._,... . . .,. -1----- --------  -

I3T Charles II. Foster made us a pleasant call 
last week, looking as if the cares of life incident 
to mediunilstic work, extensive travel, etc., 
weighed but lightly upon him. He has just re
turned from the South, where he has been delight
ing the people in Louisiana and Texas for some 
time past with the evidences of tlie superior me
dial power with which he Is gifted. He has also 
Jiad, during his last journey, good success at vari
ous points In the West. II is work recently has been 
largely accomplished among thoroughly skepti
cal minds as regards Spiritualism, and the proofs 
in favor of the truth of the New Gospel which 
lie has been privileged to give will, we are sure, 
be the seed for much good fruit in time to come. 
Mr. Foster is now resting at his home in Salem— 

। 20 Hardy street. He proposes to be at the Par
ker House, Boston, in a few weeks, (of which we 
shall give due notice) and those wishing to inves
tigate the nature of liis wonderful development 
will do well to bear the fact in mind .'

Mrs. Manti E. Mitchell
(Formerly Lord) will, we understand, embark 
for Europe some time during the present month. 
She will be accompanied by her husband, her ; 
little daughter, and her foster-sister J Miss Minnie 
Tiedale, and will remain abroad until autumn. 
Mrs. M.’s mediumship is. without question .bona 
fide. Wo wish especially our English friends to 
understand this.

____  , Our correspondent, Cephas B. Lynn, sends us committee the door, should it, t^t any session, 
Nez Perrii campaign a year aeo. The Bannocks ' n lengthy account of wliat is(even now to be seen '

territory, many of which liave been engaged by j 
the Bannocks in the present war of resistance. I 
They liave been defeated in one engagement near I 
Camp Curry by Col. Bernard, but succeeded in ' 
getting away with tlieir stock and marching 1 
northward in the direction of the headwater-of , 
the Jolin Day River. The all but universal be- । 
lief, West as well as East, Is that this outbreak 
conld have been prevented by simply keeping i 
faith with the In iians and dealing with thein ac-

to Sept. 31. We shall print his article in our next 
Issue. . I ' . ■

137" A reliable gentleman from the West re
cently called at our office and bore witness to the 
surprising correctness with which matters per
sonal to him, nnd necessarily outside the knowl
edge of the medium, jvero treated of by Mrs. 
Susie A. Nickerson White, of Boston, trance test

bring such a barbarous measure to Augusta.

W The Children's Progressive Lyceutp of, 
Willimantic, Ct., W. C. Fuller, Conductor, had 
a royal session on Flower Sunday, a full report 
of which appeared in a recent issue of the Ban
ner of Light. The-emblematic pictures which 
adorned Hie hall on that occasion attracted such 
marked attention that photographs of some of 
them arranged for the stereoscope have been pre
pared. We desire to return thanks to the Socie
ty for copies of these charming reminders of what

white man on the continent, ami who is ranked 
as an’ unmatched Indian fighter, has not hesitat- 

_ ed to declare that the Bannock Indians, whom 
■ he visited only last spring at their reservation,'

were in a state of starvation, and therefore have 
been driven most naturally to desperation In or
der to obtain relief. Congress omitted to make the 
necessary appropriations for their support, but 
they were only half supplied with necessaries at 1

H7* Invalids nnd delicate people, as well, as 
those who are whole, should, during this hot 
weather, possess a copy of that masterly work 
by Dr. Stone, “The New Gospel of Health.” 
Its aim is to teach how to keep well without 
drugs, stimulants or narcotics. For sale at this 
office.

HT" Information reaches us that Miss Emily 
Kislinghury, whilom Secretary of the British 
National Association of Spiritualists, and latterly 
a convert to the Roman Catholic belief, has after 
a brief sojourn within the pale of that Church 
resumed her hold on Spiritualism again. '

tSF In a recent issue we announced the im- 
prlsjinment in Dedham Jail of E. H. Heywood, 
Esq , (editorof The Word,) under the provisions 
of the.Unlted States law regarding obscenity and 
the mails. The Boston Investigator of July 3d in 
the course of a lengthy editorial refers to this great 
wrong in the following commendable terms:

“ It is proper and right to guard the public 
against immoral and obscene literature, but a 
physiological treatise like that of Mr. Heywood's 
does not strictly come under this head, or not any 
more than medical books, which can be as con
sistently suppressed as‘Cupid’s Yokes.' Fur
thermore, this proceeding is an attack on the'free- 
dom of the. press, also of the mail, and of the right 
to sell books on physiology; and a late producing 
these results is not fit to remain on the statute 
book of a professedly free Government."

The Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal of a 
late date says of the book Nora Ray, the Child 
Medium (Proctor Bros., publishers, Gloucester, 

’Mass.), that it Is “ a story of remarkable spiritu
alistic power and beauty,” and “will be read 
with delight by all Spiritualists as well as those 
who are investigating the phenomena, and the 
public generally. It is replete with pleasing in
cidents and spiritual stances of remarkable pow
er and vividness. It is high-toned, and the moral, 
throughout is most excellent. Handsomely print
ed on tinted paper with clear type.”' See adver
tisement in another column.

137“ The Psychological Review received through 
its first number a kindly greeting, both in Eng
land, the land of its birth, and the United States, 
and It is pleasant to record that its circulation 
will be increased with the second issue. No. 2 
will contain a goodly array of valuable contribu
tions, among them being one from t^e well- 
known and able spiritualistic writer and corre
spondent of the Banner of Light, A. E. Newton, 
Esq. -

GT" In another column the reader will find the

EET A correspondent writes: “Of all the pe
riodicals f hat have been published under Spirit
ualistic auspices, the Banner of Light takes the 
precedence. Tlie elaborate essays that appear 
in its columns many of them would grace a first- 
class monthly magazine or a quarterly. The re
cent reply to Dr. Carpenter by Prof. Buchanan, 
Epes Sargent, Esq., and others, was worth a 
whole year’s subscription to the Banner. For 
more than twenty years I have been a regular 
patron, according to my recollection my subscrip
tion always being renewed before its expiration. 
Spiritualism is now a power in the world. It asks 
no odds at the hands of its opponents, whether 
they are scientific bigots or ecclesiastical in(oler- 
ants.” ■ .

^3F Our thanks are due and are respectfnlly 
returned to Darius Lyman, Esq., of Washington, 
D. C., for the admirable translation of Victor 
Hugo’s address at the Centenary of Voltaire, 
with which he has furnished us, and which will 
be found on our second page. There is notliing 
among the many maxims of what is termed Holy - 
Writ which surpasses in grandeur these sentences 
of the inspired Frenchman: “ There is but one 
power, conscience in the service of justice; and 
there is but one glory, genius in the service of 
truth. . . . Today whoever says:.Force takes 
precedence of right, restores the dark ages, and 
appeals to the men of three hundred years ago.”

t2T The slanderer is the direst pest of society. 
Malice rankles in his soul. His shafts are hurled 
at decent people in the dark, always. He gloats 
in his infamy. Treachery is his motto, vindic
tiveness his stock in trade. He is a human ghoul! 
We are led to this expression of honest indigfia
tion by the course which certain postal-card 
writing, anonymous-letter-sending disgraces of 
humanity are following toward some of the ablest 
exponents of the Spiritual Philosophy; but'what 
renders this nefarious work more heinous in the ' 
minds of respectable people, is the fact that the 
writers profess to be Spiritualists.

ST The Ohio Staats Zeitung, published in the 
German language, is devoting considerable space 
to the Spiritual Philosophy. An interesting 
communication on “ Heaven upon Earth," from 
a Spiritualist writer, will be continued. perhaps 
Tor a year. There are, quite naturally, German 
friends scattered throughout the country who do 
not as yet read or understand English to their 
own satisfaction, and such are recommended to 
give the Zeitung a trial. . .

W Dr. W. L. Jack writes, thanking the Phil
adelphia Spiritualists for the kind reception 
which they extended to him during his recent 
visit, and speaking highly of the lectures deliv
ered of late in the Quaker City by Dr. J. M. 
Peebles. Dr. Jack will be at his Haverhill office, 
60 Merrimac street, until August 1st, when he 
will locate at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, cor
ner Winona and Hon to streets.

^* Mattakeset Lodge, KatamaBay, Edgar- 
town,-Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., is1a. fine resort 
for relief during -the heated term. E. O. Nich
ols, proprietor, and A. L. Despeaux, clerk, are 
ever ready to do all in their power for the com- i fort of their guests. .
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JULY 13, 1878

"Speaking Mediums”—" Perfected 
ClnirVoj'iince,” etc.

To the Editor of tlm Rinnet-ur Light:
Permit me to .express, surprise at reading iu 

1 the Banner of Light July 6th, under the heading 
of “Speaking Mediums,” the following para
graph from the pen of your-able aud critical 
correspondent, C. O. Poole:
“His perWcted anil rjirark-.ible power of Inilep.'mlont 

elalrvoyai co enables him to actually nee. and comprehend 
♦from within' the causes of Ml eilt'cts, phenomena ipid 
appearance, and become ‘by experience a possessor of 
facts ’ and of truth.”

Think of it! “ His (A. J. Davis’s) perfected 
clairvoyance enables him to see the causes of all 
effects,” and to “ comprehend the causes of all 
effects, phenomena and appearance !” Well, 
well I this is more tlian the Swedenborgians 
claim for Swedenborg, or more than Universal- 
Ists, Unitarians and liberal Christians generally, 
claim for Jesus Christ. Is not such a position 
allied to the assertive authority tliat character
izes Roman Catholicism?. It can hardly be said 
that “perfected” clairvoj’ance admits of im
provement. And then, to see and “comprehend 
the causes of all effects” is equivalent to inf alii 
bility! .

Possibly I may be too skeptical, but I am in
clined to consider both the clairvoyance of seers 
and the teachings of spirits as measurably im
perfect; and further, I can conceive of no per
fection this side of God. -Does friend Poole 
really mean to say that Mr. Davis, for whom 1 
have great admiration, can " actually see and 
comprehend the causes of all effects,” and that 
in his clairvoyant observations he has made no 
mistakes? J. M. Peebles.

Hammonton, N. J.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In your issues of June 1st and 29lh Mr. C. O. 

Poole criticises Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s en
tranced discourse on tlie Harnioniai Philosophy 
of Andrew Jackson Davis; also speaking medi
ums generally. In reply will you permit me to 
ask a few questions ? .

Before doing so, however, I will say that I own 
most of Mr. Davis’s works, the principal volumes 
of which I have read a number of times; and no 
onecanhave a higher regard for his writings 
tlian myself—unless it be those who consider him 
infallible.

If the Harmonlal Philosophy is based in truth, 
need it fear the criticism of spirits in or out of
the body?

Mr. P. says: “This_philosophy demands ac
ceptance only through intuition and reason.” 
Do all men’s intuition nnd reason give the same 
answer to a pnrticn'ar question ?

Have not Mrs. Richmond and her controls as 
mucli right to their opinions ns their critic? And 
this without being considered " ninlevolent"? 

■ Are intelligent Spiritualists “ spirit worship
ers ”? Have they not been Inspirationnily taught 
from tlie first to accept only that which seems 
reasonable?

Does not the tone of Mr. Poole’s articles show 
that he is a worshiper of A. J. Davis’s writings, 
after the manner of Swedenborgians and Chris
tians? Does not he accept a " Thus salth the 
Lord”?

It is understood that all entranced and inspira
tional discourses are tinged more or less by the 
individuality of the medium. May not the 
thoughts grasped by the Seer when in an interior 
state, and given through his organism, become 
at times deflected? .

Was not Nature’s Divine Revelations —Mr. Da
vis’s greatest work—g|ven when the Seer was 
comparatively ignorant? And afterwards, when 
writing a book, did he not abstain from reading 
and culture, so that it might be as free from liis 
own ideas as possible ? If so, may not the con
trolling spirits of Mrs. Richmond andother trance 
mediums be enabled to give a purer inspiration 
through them tlian thqy otherwise would if they 
were more cultured, and the t fllux partook in a 
greater degree—as it necessarily would—of the 
individuality of the mediums? Of course the 
mediums are the losers in this case.

Does not Spiritualism give us a philosophy tis 
well as facts? Do not the central teachings of 
Spiritualism accord with tlie essence of the Har- 
monial Philosophy? Do they not both teach 
that we must develop our higher nature, so tliat 
it may control the lower and harmonize it—thus, 
finding the kingdom of heaven, a state rather' 
than a place? '

What evidence does Mr. Poole give us that 
Mrs. Richmond and. Mr. Thomas Gales Forster 
are not right in tlieir teachings that the spirits of 
mediums do sometimes leave their forms, when 
under control, and visit other localities? It is a 
common teaching, with facts to back it. May 
not one have “ wit ” and differ from Mr. P.? Ob
session lias not only been taught througlvthe me

' diumship of Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond and Mrs. 
- Nellie J. T. Brigham, butthrough Mrs. Fannie A. 
Conant, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, and many others; 
more than tliis, tho terrible experiences of hun
dreds of mediums prove it! That our courts are 

’ ignorant of this does not alter the fact nor make 
them intentionally “ tyrannical.” If our brother 
Is “a lover of truth,” and will search, he will 
probably find' occasion to change liis mind on 

, this point. > Abbot Walker.
' Salem, Mass., My 3d, 1878.

To the EdltflkBt tho Bannerol Light: ,
In looking over the writings of C. O. Poole, In 

the Banner of Light ot July 6th, I see he extols 
the Harmonlal Philosophy of A. J. Davis, which 

• is as it should be—if he did not undertake to use 
it to -the disparagmentof the means by which 
the Harmonlal Philosophy itself has gained an 

. entrance and a foothold in the world, to wit, by 
and through the mediumship of entranced indi
viduals, such as . Cora L. V. Richmond, and a 
host of other devoted workers. He says Mr. 
Davis unfolds the universe on a grander scale 
than Mrs. Richmond comprehends, else she 
would not illustrate in this manner. Just hear 
her, or listen: “The limited solar system (not 
the universe) which was known before the tele- 
scopeof Herschel was built, the limited astronomy 
which was known before - any telescope was in
vented, but suspected in the time ot Galileo, was 
perhaps a clear illustration of the Harnioniai Phi
losophy, being a recognition of the principles of 
life.” ' .

Now does not Mr. P. perceive that while Mr. 
Davis is talking about the whole stellar system, 

■ Mrs. Richmond Is only talking of our solar sys
tem ? And why should he, as he does, call it' a 
childish affair or effusion ?

In conclusion Mr. P. asks if he has not given 
good and substantial reasons for the pith aud 
marrow of his first article on speaking mediums, 
and asks why Mrs. Richmond from her Pythian 
ambuscade lets fly poisoned arrows of “thus siith 
the spirits ” against the centre and foundation of 
the Harmonlal Philosophy. I have been accus- 
tomed'more or less to hearing Mrs. Richmond 
lecture from as far back as when she was a young 
girl, and have read many of her lectures as pub
lished in the Banner of Light. I am also ac- 
3uainted with the Harmonlal Philosophy of A.

. Davis, and highly approve of it, and affirm 
that no person living can show that the lectures 
of Mrs. Richmond, as given from spirits, mili
tate against the Harmonlal Philosophy in any 
shape, nor does she get behind a Pythian am
buscade to lecture, but gives out what is given 
her.

I wonder the Banner of Light should admit 
communications into its columns, be they ever 
so good in part, while the author shows so viru
lent a spirit as to misrepresent such a useful pi
oneer in the cause of Spiritualism as Mrs. Rich
mond. Does Mr. Poole think to shut the mouths 
of all speaking mediums? If so, I, for one, em
phatically protest. Richard Walker.

Cambridgeport, Mass., July 1th, 1878.

, Sir. Thomas K. Hazard,
To Iho Editor of the Banuvr of Light: .

I see that the epithet senile has been publicly 
-applied to Mr. Hazard in disparagement of his 
wholly sincere and earnest efforts in behalf of 
Spiritualism and in vindication of mediums. 
While expressing no opinion whatever as to the- 
accuracy of Mr. Hazard’s investigations, I would 
claim tlie privilege of saying tliis much : Though 
upwards of eighty, Mr. Hazard exhibits all the 
energy, vivacity, and intellectual (I had almost 
added physical) force of a man of forty. 1 have 
seen him repeatedly during the last fortnight, 
and have had long conversations with him ; and 
1 wish that the average of out editors of thirty- 
five or under would display as few marks of se
nility as he. His writings, as your columns will 
show, bear not the slightest mark of mental de
cay. Ou the 30th of June, when the thermome
ter was at ninety, lie started from Boston for 
Laconia, N. H., for the sole purpose of satisfy
ing himself whether Mrs. Pickering, the me
dium recently charged with fraud, possessed 
genuine medial powers. He gave two days to 
the task, for which his great experience amply 
qualified him, and the reSult was favorable to the 
medium. To charge such a man, giving sucli 
proofs of mental alertness, honesty and ability, 
with senility, or mental imbecility from old age, 
‘is unfair. Let his critics assail bls arguments 
and his representations as tliey please, but let 
them not - stigmatize his noble, vigorous and 
manly old age as senility: for that, in his case, 
is a pointless charge; and, eveij if it were true, is 
one that every generous mind, in its temperate 
moments, would shrink from uttering.

Mr. Hazard, let me add, brings into his octo
genarian decade a character without a stain, a 
reputation for lifelong truthfulness, integrity and 
courage. He can face a fact tliat makes against 
ills tlieorles with all the candor that he can one 
in their favor. He has devoted the leisure of 
twenty years to a thorough study of tlie subject 
ot Spiritualism, and 1 know of no one in our 
ranks whose opinions are entitled to more re
spect. You may be sure that in tlie estimation 
of all who know him personally his testimony 
cannot be impaired by the cry of senility.

A Boston Spiritualist.
[ During nn acquaintanceship with Mr. Thomas 

R. Hazard, wlilcli has extended over many years, 
we have ever found him an active and zealous 
worker for the truth, and a man whose word -was 
always to be depended on to the last degree. We 
are happy to note that though time with liltn has 
gone by to an extent which comparatively few 
experience in tliis mortal sphere of being, yet, 
like one of old, “ his eye is not dim nor ills natu
ral force abated.” It gives us pleasure tlius to 
be able to frilly endorse the above communica
tion in defence of Mr. Hazard, which was writ
ten by one of the most talented workers in tho 
cause of Modern Spiritualism.—Ed. B. of L.]

dially invited. Good speakers will be provided. 
Coaches leave Central Depot, Lynn, for the 
grove at nine anil ten A. m., and atten minutes 
past one i>. m., passing by tlie tie; 6: of the nar
row-gauge railroad. Mr. Mills will mqke week 
evening engagements anywhere within twenty 
inib-s of Boston, through July. .Would dike to 
make engagements for August and September. 
Address him 7 Montgomery Place, Boston. ,

J.Frank Baxter will speak in Amesbury, Mass., 
on Sunday, July 14th; Sunday, July 21st, at Har
wich Camp Meeting, remaining in camp till Tues
day following. Friday, July 2(’>th, will speak at 
High land Lake Camp-Meeting; Sunday, July 2Sth, 
at Pl.cenlx Grove Meeting in Western New York; 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, July 30th and 
tllst, at Readsboro’, Vt., and Z->ar, Mass.; Fri
day, Aug. 2d, at Highland Lake Camp again. 
On Saturday, Aug. 3d, will go to Onset Bay and 
remain till Aug. 12tli, lecturing at such times 
(twice) as the management will hereafter an
nounce; Aug. 13th to 15th at Compounee Pond 
Picnic, near Bristol, Ct;, lecturing Wednesday, 
Ahg. 14th ; Friday, Aug. 16th, will go to Lake 
Pleasant, remaining till Friday, Aug. 30th, lec
turing twice on such days as the board of man
agers will soon name. Tlie month of Septem
ber he is engaged the five Sundays in New Haven, 
Ct., many of the week evenings taken by New 
London, Willimantic, Ac. He is ready to make 
engagements for the coming year, for wlilcli pur
pose he may be seen at any of tlie above-named 
places, or addressed at Maplewood, Mass., where 
he has now taken his residence.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATHONK.
J. J, MORSE, the well-kilimn English lecturer. wHIbcI 

as our agent, and receive HUbsrDptliUis for Hit’ Hunner 
of* Light at HUeen shillings pei year, parties desiring 
to Su siihscrlbu can address. Mr, Morse at Ills iwdilonre. 
Elm Tree Terrace, UibiXfler RmuL Deibv, Emilan*L Mr. 
Moi su also keeps for sale the Spiritual mid llWoriu 
Work* published by us. Uin.BY A Rl, ll.

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 325 North Ninth street. Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the thinner nt 
Light,and will takeorders for all of Uolliy A Rich's Pub- 
Ucatlon.% .Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Academy Hall, No. 8U> Spring Garden street, and Lt 
all tho Spiritual meetings, Parlies Ui Philadelphia, Pa., 
desiring to advertise in thuBanneiof Light, can consult 
D». Rhodes,

J^pii-it unlisls

SEASHORE
CAMP-MEETINB

ONSET BAY CROVE,
Commences Aug. 1st, closing Sept. 2d.

OPENING EXERCISES AUG. Uh.

VIII LA DELPHI A PEItlODK'AL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, Mi Markel Miwl. auil N. K.<..i-..-i 

Eighth and Arch Htrecta, Philadelphia, has the llmmrr 
or Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

NT. LOUIN, MO„ BOOK DEPOT.
MR3. M. J REGAN, 620 North 5th street, >t. Louis 

Mo., keens cmiHtantly for sale the Banner of Lkib i 
ami a full supply of the Spiritual un«l Rufo mi Work* 
publtehud b.’ Colby A Rich.

. ’ — - - _^^,^^-t. ........ .
BALTIMORE, MD„ BOOK DEPOT.

WASH. A, DANSKI N, 7n‘v Saratoga street. Baltimore, 
Mil., koepH for sale the Banner of Light.ami the Npir* 
Itnal mnl Reform Work* publkalicd by Uolby A Rich

• - - -♦•♦-. ..... .
NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

S.M. HOWARD, Agents Book vlh-r. 51 East Twelfth 
street, New York City,, keeps cons tan liy For sale the Ban* 
nrr of Light.

rpHE pnblb—a*«drswr'.alh thui * wIpm-mh} Salt Wa* 
1 (rr lint li In g. Utah li>u a nd Na I lluir >• <a<'f<lldly 

I’.vh <i IO I" U Huth x.H’ii .... a 1||H DcHglif fill Num* 
mer RrMirt, utail*. '(rettoNi Wie iot■ aio: ■ oi :a-tdoH, 
Uirt u <4 \\;iu«hT ovt 2 *Ul‘tov! lolhttfU < Jami I bl out 
hi Park* anil Grotr*. ILr ui<*lc siirio!n..h‘>i « uh the 
Wniri'M uf Onxei lhv."Hh ukhc. Huh Three JI Hr* 
of Sloping Nani!,! Hriich. ,

J he t.i<'ihHf> ior eh no hJ"iit ilurb'K .\iigiw? w Hi h • t'i- 
irlkhi, a* d >aihd i-mli bniU t<i mH' tv«M\ taUr, Thu
bpn it ual and Hit- I • i rnal rnn-i 
bv the lolhr.vlng rinhienl nn a- 
Nellie J. T Btlghan-. Dr . 
Lilin. Di. R. T. HA .ml.. >„

j. M. 
. !■• X

J. Frann H;nter. Mrs. .
re I les, Cephas IL 
While. Dr. II. B. 
> elihlhs Dl, I, F.

GET" The attention of all who realize that 
coffee and tea are injurious, is called to the ad
vertisement of the New Era Coffee Co. in another 
column.

Spiritualist Meetings in. Boston.
PYTHIAN HALL.-TIm People’s Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly held at Eagle Hall) is removed to Pj thlan Hall, 
17<l Tremont street. Services every Bunday morning and 
atternuon. Good mediums anil speakers al ways present.

NA NN KT HALL, corner Waali ing ton mid Coni- 
mon MtrectM —spiritual Mootings for speaking and test* 
every Sunday at 10^ a m. . and 2.^ ami 7'$ p. m. Excellent 
quai Cette singing provided.

Engle Hall.—The -People’s Spiritual Meetings 
convened for the last time in Mm hall hut Sun
day, it having become necessary to seek better 
accommodations; but w|U open in Pythian Hall, 
176 Tremont street, next Sunday morning, and 
will hold only two sessions each Sunday (morn
ing and afternoon) during tlie heated term

The meetings were very interesting. In tbe 
morning several healing mediums were present, 
and quite a large number of suffering persons 
came forward for treatment. Several have tes
tified to being benefited in these morning healing 
circles. Burnham Ward well entertained the au
dience a few momenta witli interesting remarks.

In the afternoon David Brown gave some very 
clear- and definite clairvoyant delineations which 
were'highly satisfactory to those receiving them. 
Remarks were made by Judge Ladd, Mf. Eames 
and others. In the evening Mr. Corliss gave a 
number of excellent tests, which were all recog
nized with one or two exceptions.

Mrs. A. W. Wilds will read an essay in Pythi
an Hall next Sunday afternoon, subject, " What 
Spiritualism Teaches.” There will also bo other 
exercises—either tests or conference.

F. W. Jones.

NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publishera'id Bookseller. 111 Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps fur sale tlm Spiritual and 
Reform Work# published by Dolby A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
T. D. OSTRANDER keeps fur sale the Banner oi 

Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub" 
Haued by Colby & Rich, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
street. - ,.................. -♦•♦- - .......  —
- NAN FHANC1NCO,CAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At'No. 319 Koarnoy street (up stairs) may bo found on 

sale the Banner of Light, and a general variety of Npir. 
Ituallit aud Reform Hooks, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Holden Pens, Plnnrhetlr*, Niwnve'a 
Positive anti Negative Powders. Orton** Anti
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Ntorvr’* Nutrlllfe 
Com pound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
«“ Remittances In V. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117, 
Han Francisco, Cal.

Giuenieai. Faimh* D.nh'iiHth, I’.ii kt t rd'< ury, Horace 
."cauT, and nUp i ^ u .(h whom wu an* in corioiinntjeLcu, 
D> Dr anmuHu rd at a lai er nair.

A Uutuprlrnt <' ih>i »T li.i' In en ehSag’ il. and good board, 
ulil be furnished hj Ibu Wick, day, m nh'a), al reavHiable 
lairs.

G(H1(> MUM(‘ wini«< ht at (vinVihi*« dmlng the rut Im 
Fea-on, aid DaN' ING at the I'.ulHoh afirrnouh ahd 
evening id each dav. .

RAILROADS.-The legii’ar trains on old Col my and 
Newport, and all n.iHierlH.K uiihoou. will convey p t-seu- 
MT, to and troll) ONSET Ba Y GRove a’ utmi) fluent 
fart#. Krom Boston to Blow and ।rtui n fj hi, AB other 
Mat bun* Hinn- prop"! Hot.al !•»■<••..

R mid I rip Thkets lo ON>E r BAY AND RETURN 
ate nm/> hH'.-nDz at the | rhieipa) Matn.ir brtu. rn Albany, 
Troy anil Bo-ton. on the bur-, ot the |t'Kimt and Albany, 
and Fltchhui g, and Tiny and Boston l:ailr<a.is. Th Rets 
K«hk1 until Ort M. Tins ananrpHiiehi will enable the 
trlvhds hoot th.- West iuM N <>nh io vi-h ihe Tap., and uiir 
SEASHORE HOME al comparative!) -onalH vrinr.

For paitb ’ilar* « hh irh'ience h» leids. h- ard, or ioouih 
at cottages, and all inath r-rotM ernhig < amp Meting, see 
Inline advt Drui» ti»s in R.uuu t , and iSccm.n>, ur addies* 
ON>Er BAY GROVE A’MMT \ l loN,

H. S. WILLI ' M>. Pft,but.
Juli ii.~h wa/>■ ri.udiiv, .><! ft H sh.n, 

Tho Fifth Annual '

CHICAGO. II.I,., ■■EIUOIHCAL IIEI'OT.
W. I'HILl.ti’S, 122 Pdirihnu snort. Clih'.X"< 111., koi-p 

for'sMntlie Banner ol' Light, anil oilier Spiritual and 
Liberal l’apern.

------ ■ -^.^- - - —....
ROCHESTER. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.

WELD A JACKSON, Buokflullent, Arcade Hall, Kochen- 
ter, N. Y., keep for Halo the Spiritual and .Reform 
Work* publlHhcd by Colby A Rich.

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, BuukH«ner. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, a ove New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keep* 
constantly for Haletho Banno of Light, and a full supply 
of tho NnlrltuHl and Reform Work* published by 
Colby Jr Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., HOOK DEPOT. -
K. M« ROSE. IW Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.,keep? 

constantly for.sale the Daintier of Light and a full snvpiy 
of the NpIrUiml nnd Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

CLEVELAND, O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZA Alt. IB Woo Hand avenue, Cleveland,O 

Circulating Library and dApot for a'1 tlm ^nljltual an • 
Ll oural Hou uh ami Paper* published by Colby A Rich, d

ADVERTISEMENTS.
COLBY & RICIL

Publishers and Booksellers
No.9 MOaVFUOMJKIIY^^

Ml Til K

NowEii"land Spiritualists’ C imp-Meeting Association

Montague, Mass., 
From Augiisl Olh lo Nr|Henil>er 3<l.

rpHKSK in Th^lnm
pecK arc that Ihr nort llig I his .war whl r.wrd hi mimltent 
any mat h is pi rrrdr I 11. Rudiiwd fa,r’* ar..... .
Ihr l.riUial VrriiiiHiL I'asmmpMr. Old 1'id uiv, New Lon- 
dim, NuHhrrn. Umm. H. it , Aslrnrhu. Vrim mt and 
M;w:irh isrtts. Tiny ami GD-riillrhi, Fii ’hbnrg, Sprhig- 
tlr d. Ath<4 and Ni । thra-lcj n R. R , :<ud hum N’rw York 
a' d way,Mallon-, if .WMb/f will lulm M ihmwlvrsand 
i o । n t to the s> r<rt,u % in vasur ahum how many may be 

it station-.
• Fitchburg R, R. will he good from
uhig ful' narthmHis. address

.1. II. NII ITH. Srcrcmry.
P.O. Box I2li(». SprhtirHrhl. Hit*#,

MRS. H. F. MUMLER, ~
M *., Skill iit*«>r<l< i-^ and N-tv.hhDu-
blhlj ^peuihly ami ladha ly cured. Rf euiijaHsiii mi ;cu.ss- 
BUlyUuuRM. PIvwmu vonm^. with beauL u»r Invalid*. 
Ulllce Huns from H Uh 12. 17a West Spi higlhdd R., HihIou.

TVW.xDl.KV LL Ui:iCE> | 
\\ i he meat M u ihUc H ant nmns uinl

bbaid for rhroiih’ pit iuii'k. Traveling riprli n«II sfjiaceiiin- 
inudatt'd whh a pleasant m-Jihihl ;r uioder.i'e i;pes. 779 
North Chuk hUwt, (opposite Lincoln Fidk) Chicago, Hl.

t®“ Christian Reimers writes us from 12 Greek 
street, Soho, London, Eng., under a late date, 
expressing "intense satisfaction” at “Messrs. 
Bastian and Taylor's refusal to submit to a test
committee." He bears witness to the genuine
ness of Hies? media in the following fashion: 
.' “ I saw materializations in London in presence 
of these remarkable mediums which convinced 
not only me, but the most expet ienced aud care
ful investigators.” । ,
- Mr. Reimers believes tliat some means should 
be devised to place the audience itself under test 
conditions, since experience has shown him that 
suspicion is often to be riglitfully attached to tlie- 
visitors at a stance. If any medium Is to bo 
condemned he demands tliat. it be done by posi
tive proof, and not in general terms under the 
provisions of “ a kind of superstition as Impossi
ble trickeries.”

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SPI RITUALISTS 

of New York hold their meetings every sunt by morning 
and evening at Republican Had, No, 55 West 33d street, 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2M l’. M.

tSF Dr. J. R. Newton, the celebrated liealer, 
has now'settled in Yonkers, N. Y. He is heal
ing with greater success tlian ever before, at a 
distance, by means of magnetized letters, and 
seems to have special and renewed power given 
him for this purpose. His correspondence with 
patients extends to Cuba, South America, Eng
land, and to all parts of the United States. He 
is a veteran worker, and deserves tlie prosperity 
in his calling with, which his latter days are 
crowned.

—------------------♦. ^_----------------------
^-Mrs. M. C. Morrill can be found at her 

residence, 129 East 16thstreet, New York, where 
she presides over a Spiritualists’ Ilome. Those 
friendly to the cause, who may visit New York 
City, will there find comfortable quarters at 
prices to suit the times.

■ ------------------^. ^----------^J-----
®" The First Religious Society of Spiritual

ists of Cleveland, O., closed their regular meet
ings June 39th, with Mrs.'Nettie M. Pease Fox 
as speaker. •

JgT Tile fall term ofjlelvidere Seminary will 
begin Wednesday, Sept. 18th. For circulars ad
dress E. L. Bush, Belvidere, Warren Co., New 
Jersey. ■ .

®" Don’t fail to read Dr. J. M. Peebles’s fine 
article on Tlie Phenomenon of Trance (first 
page)' ============
Movements ofXecturers aud Mediums.

[Sneakers having matter for this Department are remind
ed that tho Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of 
each week, but bears the dateot Saturday. Their notices, 
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must be forwarded 
to this office on the Monday preceding the day of going to 
press.1
' Mrs. Amelia H. Colby has been lecturing in 
Indiana and Illinois during tlie past two months 
with excellent-success. " Shei jwas to speak in 
Grow’s Opera House tbe last Sunday In June and 
the two first Sundays in July. Mrs; Colby and 
Mrs. Smith are engaged to attend the annual meet
ing of the Spiritualists' Society at McLean, N. Y., 
where they can be addressed during the month 
of August. Societies wishing their services be
tween Chicago and New York, can address them 
at 593 West Fallon street, Chicago, Ill.

E., V.'Wilson spoke in Nashua, la., on the 
evenings of Saturday and Sunday, July 6th and 
7th. He lectures In Warren, III., on the even
ings of the 10th and 11th; in Dixon, Ill., on the. 
13ih and 14th—Saturday and Sunday—stance at 
three o’clock r. m., Sunday; at Fulton, Ill., on 
^Monday and Tuesday, tlie 15th and 16th; sfiance 
at three o'clock on the 16th.

Dr. J. K. Bailey is continuing his work in Kan
sas. He spokei at Giiard June 16th, at Colum bus 
20th and 231, at Oswego 265h and 27th, and at 
Fairview July 31. .

Sunday, July 7th, P. C. Mills attended the 
grove meeting instituted by the East Saugus 
(Mass.) Circle, near Pirate’s Glen (Howard’s 
Grove), which was a marked success. He will 
-speak at the same -place, Sunday, 14th. This 
grove meeting is intended to be a permanent in
stitution through the heated months. Spiritual:- 
Ists'from Boston and surrounding places are cor-

For Naie at this Olllce:
ThbReligio-Philosoi’iiical Jouiinal : Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly In Olileago, 111. Prices 
centfl per copy. *3,15 per year.

Voice of angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic 
Journal. Published in Boston. $1,05 per annum. Single 
coplett 8 cents.

TheSpihitual Offering. A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished In Springfield, Mo. Per annum, $ 1,25, Singlocoplcs, 
15 cents.

Spiritual Scientist, Published in Boston, Monthly. 
$1.60 per year, single copks 15 cents.

The Spiritualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London. Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3,00 
per year, postage fl, 00. .

The medium and Daybreak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price Scents per copy. $2,00 per. 
year, postage50 cents.

Human nature: A Monthly Jouma) of Zolstlc Science 
and liitehlgence. Published in London; Trice25cents per 
copy. $3,00 per year, postage 25 cents. . \

The Herald of Health and JOurnalof Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New YUrk, Price 10 
cents.

The Evolution. Published monthly In Now York. 
Price 15 cents per copy. $1,50 per year.

RATES JlFJJiymiSL^
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

flrMGatid tIHeen cent* lor every Btibaequent iu« 
RerUon. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty eentn per line, 
Minton, each hiHertlon.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty centH per Une, 
Agate, each insertion.

Payment* in nil enw* In advance.

£7" For nil advertiHcnientn printed oi> the 5th 
page, 20 eentn per line for each Innertlon.

ByAdvertlKementM tobe renewed nt continued 
rate* mind be left at our OtliCc before 12 JI. on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where* 
on they nre to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES

. / KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform)
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CAHH. -Ordure for Books, to boflontby Express, 
must bo accompanied by all or part casb. When tho mono. 
Bent 1b not sufficient to RH tho order, the balance must be 
paldC.O.D.

49* Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, miiat invarta. 
bly bo accompanied by cash to tho amount of each order.

Any Book published in England or America, not out ol 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

O~ Catalogue* of Book* Published nnd For 
5»l£hyF'<>>Mr A.RIch went free.

, THE NINTHANNUAL

(Cam# * M e e ting
OF THK

Spiritualists and Liberals
TIT’LL lie held at HIGHLAND LAKE GROVE.

NORFOLK. MANN. The Gruv- will be opened 
LjrV’amper* Tues.lay.-J illy Hi; opening Services Saturday, 
July 20; Closing on Munday, Aug. 5.

Ah ihv Managers ilesit e thD lo be literally a “People** 
Cnmp*Meet ing.” all orderly people, of every ucuumina- . 
lion, r?pirilualiMs, Liberals. Ralhiiiaiisls, etc., are cur* 
dially InvheiMu Join this Camp. .

On Sun lay, July 2Jsi. Dn. I'kf.bbks will lecture nunn-

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mm. C., M. 
Mobribon, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. 13w*My 11.

J-------------------- .x» • ^— ---------------------
Send Fifty Cents to Proctor Brothers, Glou

cester, Mass., and receive per return mail, post
paid, a copy of that charming Spiritualistic story, 
“Nora Ray, the Child Medium.” You will 
be pleased with the investment Tlie book is 
pure in tone, and sparkling with the quintessence 
of true Spiritualism. , 4w.Je.29.

--------------------- ^.«------------—---------
JI. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers, 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street.New York. 
Terms, 13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.13.

-------------------.^,*--------- ---------------
• Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, olllce 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn,-N. Y." Hours 10 to4.

Je.22.4w* :

Dr. F. I.. II. Willis. , 
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no

tice at his summer residence, Glenora, Yates Co.,
N. Y. Jy.6.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
No. 25 Eist 14th street, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 
3 3-cent postage stamps. Mondy refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. 4w*.Je.l5.

The Maqnetio Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., bet ween 5th and 6th ave., New York City.

J#'6' _______
Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock 

oi Hair. ■
Dr. Butterfield will write’you'a clear, point

ed and correct diagnosis of- your disease,' its 
causes, progress, and. the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines the mind as well as the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. D., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y. -

Cures every Case of Piles. 7w*.My.l8.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Lydia E. Flnklinm’.Vegetable Compound Isa 

cure tor all those painful complaints and weaknesses pecu- 
llarto women. Sold by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle, 
Ji doz. for $5.00, sent by express. Sent by mall In the 
form of Lozenges at $1,00per box. Address MRS. LYDIA 
E. PINKHAM, 230 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send
lor pamphlet. June 16,

July 13. I 
VNGilLTiTNX T>'>t .Mvdiuiu mid ■

writing, with $1 and si an p <1 addru sed ciivuiupc. .^o West 
Slate MriTt, SpihigNeltl. Mass. July 13.

The Principles of

LIGHT AND COLOR

Tini Harmonic Huet oj the Universe, the Etheric 
Atomic Philosophy of Imrce,. Chromo Uhcm- 
. istry, Chromo Therapeutics, nnd the Gen-

■ - eral Philosophy o/' the bine forces,
togetherivith Numerous Doe irerus . 

and Practical Applications.

Illustrated by 201 exquisite Photo-Engravings, bo. 
sides four superb Colored Platos printed 

on sovon plates each..

BY EDWIN 1). BABBITT.

Tills In ok h abua ly producing a Juchlvl wpnsatlon In thu
srhmtHIc and cultured win HI. and e.udabi 
greatei lunhtaM'uf reinnkuJu J M ovuihH 

. Vo lume Of tll'Hleni iihhs, n k Issti d In s
heavy tune I and. Mipeical ■nilaied paper, t 
royal sin 1 tajo,. Tur d mwiMr.»ihui tor tip

nib ably a

Ing and afternoon, at 10:3 and2:3oo'clock, giving a syimp- uhemistri, <d lh- marveluu! 
slsof ihe Prevailing R> llgiousof ihe World. ’ *....... * * ........... ’

On Sunday, .Lily 28th, tlie lecturers wi|l be Horace Sea
ver. Eni., editor Investigator, and Mis. O Fannie AUvu.

Tm*sd<Msaiid Fridays will he Npednl Plrnlc Dayn. 
A Sprefril Train will leave Boston for the Grove ar’J and 
12:15 o'clock. • , t
• Mr. J. Frank Baxter will Lectme. sinr, and give bls 
Wo u’errul Dmcriptlvu Tests on each Frldav. at 2 il'clouk.

Tents will be furnished nt from f l.5o ioVg according to 
size, by applying lo DR. A. II. RICHARdSitN hy letter 
or In person at the Grove. Good boaid only ?l per week, 
or 75 cents per day.

'rim regular daily trains leave Boston nt8:oo, 12:15,3:30 
and 5:15 o’clock.

On Sundays, Special Traits'will leave Buston at 0 and 
12:13 <>’c*oek.'
’ For all other stations on N. Y. and N. E. R. R. and Ils 
connections, see R. R. posters for Time Tables, Fares, etc! 
Excursion Tickets from Boston and ndurii. 75c»mts.

’ GARDNERS RKIIARDSUN.Hnnnger*.
July -

The Spiritual Offering.
VOL. II.

Enlarged to_Fif|yrsix Pages.
Thic first number of tills Magazine, Issued May, 1877. 

contained only 21 pages; three months after* It was In
creased to32 pages: In six months to H pages! and nbw wu 
have a Magazine of 7W closely printed pages, on tinted book 
paper: new type; nicely bound—all In the bud and neatest 
style of the typographic art. Its contents are interesting 
and Instructive, treating independently, logically and sci
entifically all the questions of the hour. The Mac and 
June numbers have articles from Die. S, B. Bhittax, 
I’HOF. W.M. DENTON. W.M. EMMETTE COLEMAN. MlSS 
Belle Bush, Mils. KateO*b<hin.M us. E. g. Planck, 
Mils H. F. M. brown J. E. Lull am Esq , J. s. 
Loveland, Wahhen chask, John Wktbejuiee. Jas 
Stu alb, ami Dn. D. Higijek—all regular contributors, 
its deparimeiit fur .

REVIEW OF CURRENT LITERATURE, 
by Wm. Emmetle Coleman, is not excelled, in ability or 
Interest, bv any periodical published. .

In tho Juno number appears a new and permanent de
partment,

“OUK YOUNU FOLKS.” 
which will add to its value as a Family Magazine.

Tho general scope of tills able monthly periodical may be 
Inferred from the following extract from Its pro pectus:
“THE Offering will be conducted Imlependcntlv. Im

partially. Nothing looking to man's wdfarn will bt 
deemed alien to itspagee. Unrestricted dbcusslon of all 
questions of humanitarian Import will be ever maintained 
by it. Offensive personalities and Indelicacy of language 
will be wholly excluded, in Its editorial conduct, the 
truth, beauty and utility of Bplrltnalhm in lu higher 
phases will fie advanced and advocated fruju a Spiritualty 
fleam! Scientific standpoint. It will not In any particu
lar be a sectarian Journal, but bmad, progressive amnib- 
eral-"HI give fair and equal expression to all forms of 
thought ‘A fair field amt no favor'It expends to al). 
Abnv>‘. all thingy it aim# to bn Liberal, to be. demoted to Lib- 
f.mli8m in Utt brim dent, mont rxitnniw application ""

If you want tho best Liberal Magizlue putdished. send 
50 rents for threw months'; $1,0.) for Mx months; $2,00 fur 
one year. Single copies imt. posingj paid for 2o rents.

Address SPIRITUAL OFFERING.
July 13.-2w • Sl’KINGFIKLD, Mo.

Cape Cod Camp-Meeting.
THE SPIRITUALISTS will huM th-IrTwelfth Annmi

Camp-MeeHngnt Nickerson** Grove. Harwich. 
JI«m*.. coiriincncing Friday, ,liny Hl h, aud cubing ihe 
2!iih 1878 Gdcs B. Stebbins, Dr. J. M. Peeb es. J. Frank 
Baxter. H. B. Storer. Cephas B. Lynn. 1. P. Greenh a'. 
and other speakers engaged and expected, rickets to and 
from Boston $3. and at tlie s uih nues ns In previous years 
from statlo-■> on the Ohl Colony Railroad. •• -

July 13.-2W . PER ORDER in-' COMMITTEE^

Spiritual National Camp-Meeting.
TA KE errs at stations upon Fltabburg Railroad for

LAKE WALDEN CONCORD. MAhS., hum July 
15tn until An(. 91h Exercises at Pavilion S unlay, July 
2lst: Baud concert, aiulhddresses by Dr. J. H. Currier and 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. During tlm week there wilt bu 
Sneaking, Dancing, Ac. Pmnlc every <iav. All aui In
vited. 3.B. HATCTI.MiHiugcr.

Julyl3.-2w _ _ J _
A Liv K ’ - TH E S1 A. M ESH T WINS’

Phrenology mid Progreamlon. JAMES 
l^^UKLAND, PurenMuglst, IM Tremont street, Huston.

July 13.—iw*

the hum nnd winking of Aloni-*, of th • b.^ir pi Inriph * of 
'T-:::! f " :i> rh‘nncal ami Hi Ta... libra) 
power of Light, Uulwi, and o'lj>*i Flue and Spin! im| Force* 
Invisible to the mdnm \ eve. !»•-• niaixor which ii.am of
tlm mystlr uml ta-iuii Imv uukno vH tawsuf NtMur- and 
Mlhil nt uul revcaliHi. Hut vuM impm iaih!>* as piu-imtmg 
nrw k"y>of puwrr to man. Tlie i-x.ii-t |h octs i^ of uijlr- 
vuyaiKT, I’syrl! J 'gv. Sl.mivol 'ni'e. ISvchom u i y. Colnr- 
IIcahiig. ami tin iiivnihu liuumu R ull aiums; arc given, 
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roll r-.i; -Tintr Sir IT lit m m; we :u e

now D-adj i" i:-!"ii 
us.

Qi ll- _W(.'.T I ■■ 
Spill’. ’ Ou'’ ■■. ■■’ i

A s- ~T: '■ • X"' • -1 
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fomid that a- the tree fa.leth it doi-.lKjt remain, 
but it goe~ not asiin element, and that element l» 
’.ik' D op liy anotle r i lenu iit, and i~ ~p’i iimilized 
I1 . rebv, and that progi e— i~ mi« a rd jind upward.
I b-yaii id fi i'l that darkne" could not overcome’ 
n o; that 1 mu-t leajn to progi"—. nnd 1 have

I went out in Melbourne- I Inw been iBHie, I 
ihi’.k it wid be tiftreh \rar* tho twenty tilth of 
in xt Maj’. 1 rHoni hen* ind berau-e 1 expect to 
I’onvett the wnrhl, or lirrailM' I expert to l)C Ft*’

t.. me with a brighter element than 
done before.

hoping Iif" ti ny come 
’ ' it I.as evi;r

Frankie Rounds.

April

have been 
I came to

My name Is Fratikie Bounds. I 
here once before, a good while ago. 
my mother. She was real glad to have me collie, 
Il ls (host two years since I have been here.

an undeveloped spirit. I am Ju-t J' good >l~ you । 
are. i would n't hint anx In dy. If 1 was an un- , 
developed spirit I would, be Ugly, would n't I ? 
[ I'ndeveloped means b-s advanced than some 
spirits who have been-longer in ~pirit life; it 
doesn't necessarily mean ugly | I'lien you arc 
going to say so, too t [Not III the seime you 
think ] I aint tmnghtv. I would a t hurt any
body, not even a cat. 1 want to be real good. . I 
can't find t’liri't. Can't you tell me where I 11 
find him? [ Perhaps you mav when you go back ] 
Will he wash me white? [ He may speak to you 
kindly, as he would to any little boy ] lliey 
said he loved little boys, but I don't believe It.
I riever did anything very bad. I like cherries 
prdtty well, but 1 never was very bad. Aint I a 
ghost if I come here'.’ Yuuaint afraid of ghosts, 
are you? [No ] 1 aint an undeveloped spirit. 
I 'tn just as good as anybody. April '_’•>.

That aiinti>-that made my cap and mvclolhi-s 
prettj, I--iek. >he feels real bad, and aint 
i l’"H l'to g. t well. 1’apadou't cur" lier. 1 
n’t -.■•• wlix he don’t. I wanted . .  and I

I lo.i'iiuia I was with May and with Sarah. I 
aiii witli them both ev.-iy day I can be. I1 
! . tp them ail 1 can. Yon tell her I made ' 
Arthur go and l.uol i:: al Hiu-e -tatl-tics about ; 
giatuli'-i Morey, ni'. great grandfather, and that ’ 
if her d"e| >r. 'fell IcT I am glad -he wrote it 
■ I ox o - >t :- geing to do hei a great deal of good. 
"' . wa- i: ;l i. need to .In it. Tell her I am going 
to I ej. l.- t H i- -uuille-r when -lie ’- ill Hie flow- 
• r I'oiden. I 'in goio..' to lo in her put out the 
~’t a a I" 11 \' | '.in'- I'm going to help her make 
ev.-t xthitig,g|.-w io. rj when-. 1 'tn going to help ■

Jane M. Strong. .
I wish you would -ay that Jane M. Strong 

came here. 1 lived In Ithaca, N Y. I havebeon 
gone away so many years 1 ~uppo.se nobody will 
know me, no matter how strong I present my- 
sMf. It was in ts.-.s that' 1 went away—tome 
time In September ; 1 cannot tell ju-t the date— 
I think it was fietiyeeii the sixteenth and eight
eenth day. It was' nt sim-et. Now I’ve got a 
brother who was medinmi-tic, and who is gone 
to California. 1 want to say to him, “James, 
do n’t worry. Bertha I, looking out fur you, ami 
Abide Is standing by your side, and father and 
George are with you. j’lea-e be as strong as you 
pbs.'itdy can.” ' April 20.

ml mv 1 vp,
aud -ay tl at F.ug' iie I- h.-re. .■'he'll know who ■ 
.' i- ...... am.-tn d iv. but I L"'t in aln-ad id him.

Erastus P. Leslie,
My name is Erastus 1*. Leslie. I come here in

eumpiiiiv with friend-, of mine who have been 
here before, from th- ci’y of Savannah. . 1din ct ini 1-I'. r t" Mr-. Dr. Bounds, of ,.......... . . . ........................ , . -

, Ma—., ftoiii Frankie. ^1 came d iwn to have brought with me rn~es nnd pinks Hint 1 
' ' ' ” - • '- a doe-' have gathered on tin'way. 1 am not an oldI-Him to dav with mv mother.- I’npi '- a doc

tor, 1 want n n to know that lie doe- everything 
l e can for everybody, but Im do n't know all 
then-(n up here.'' My mamma lilies to find out
whaf thiTf is on thr hUht-Ido of tho curtain) 
but ”he si} " papa do n’t IHu- it a bit. April 2.1

Mary M. Saunders. . ' ■
1 wish you would -ay that Mary M. Saunders, 

who iie-id-ntaiiy left Montreal in ts.A.',, AuguM 
17th, railed, ami tried to bring alb the loree and 
power that she could to make lor sister, Julia 
Eldiidge, iindci-tand that it Is really her. 1 can
not find lo r whereabout-, but I am n-sured by
tl.o.e who te egiai h spiritually to earth that if 
! come ami give mv n ime it will be sent to lo r j 
bv a power Hom- can ie-i-t, which -urrntiml- the i 
Message Department of this paper. April f>. I

mini, I inn (inly sixty live. I
that terrible fever, I never should have gone 
away. 1 tried my be-t to fix the plantation and 
to hiing up my [lowers of life, but it was of no 

। use. I want tn-end my Aunt Hannah a letter.
She lives up In Canada, I can't tell ex nelly where.

1 The last 1 knew.-he was in Quebec. Please send 
my letter there. 1 have, nothing new to b'll, any

' more than the rest. I find it very much here as 
it is in ymjr life : everybody 1ui- got their work 
to do, Hint nobody else can do forthem. I find 
Hui', do what I will for .'(innbiidy else, it don’t 
benefit me a whit. 1 mn-l do my own work. I

' gues- Hint’s tlie wn>' to do. April 2(i.

Bartlett Barrell. -
Mr Cliairimin, I've got the rheumati-m nil 

ov.-rme, 1 didn't leel it till nilw. Ihavem't

Dear friends, do not be anxious about me.. I am 
journeying on, happy in my course if 1 could 
indy make you understand that I still live, that L 
am not dead ! Yet when 1 make the attempt you 
get vexed, and are displeased witli the friends 
through whom I send tlie message; but I will 
send a second one. April 30,

' Susan Darigan.
I wish you would say tliat Susan Darigan, of 

Denver City, called here. Please say 1 was 
thirty-one years old when 1 passed away. I was 
born in Savannah. No matter how I happened 
to get tliere. That's nobody’s business. I have- 
friends tliere and In Quincy, III., that I want to 
reach. If any of them are willing to consult a 
medium, I shall be very glad to have them dose. 
I should bo exceedingly glad of aH opportunity' 
to speak to them, tliat’s all. April 30.

Grace.
1 wish you would please say this is from Grace, 

to Edward. No matter how sublime it seems, or 
How ridiculous. 1 know he looks your paper 
over every week, therefore I want to say to him, 
We are watching and doing for you all we cam 
We a'k that you will be negative to our condi
tions, ami allow tts to guide you where we will. 
You need not fear; nil will be well. April 30.

Marcus Morton.
I don’t know why I should be cast out, I 

have once before manifested here, and I feel that 
I may again. This thing was a myth to me, and 
I did not care to liave much to do with it. 1 cart’d 
not for it, ns I have told you In tne past. But as 
its power femes around me, life seems stronger, 
darkness seems lighter, I feel 1 must speak: Say 
that Marcus Morton, once Governor of the State

, of Massachusetts, speaks, and says lie knows 
Spiritualism is true. I am brief, but 1 no an 

, what 1 say. I want the world to know and In- 
If it hud n't been for dorse this’truth—Spiritualism—for it is true. 
"• ...... . '"“■■' '""'" 1 April 30. ’

sublime, that I with feeble utterance, through a 
stranger, cannot give anything beyond the mere 
outlines ; Hie rest I must leave and let you guess 
fpra season, until . you, like myself, shall taste, 
know, see nnd feel.

Wondrous nrethy ways, oh Creator of the mor
tal frame, too wondrous for our mortal to know 
rind understand except approximately. Who 
would not pass through this change called death 
to realize such beautiful surroundings as 1 have?

Memory and thought, like tlie lightning’s flash, 
take in tlie past and the present: and oh, Eternal 
Father, to thee in humbleness of spirit do I offer 
my grateful thanks for having died that death 
which gives life, life everlasting. Without a 
shadow, without a doubt, we live beyond the 
grave.

This Is but a mite thrown out upon the cosmic 
sea, feeling that in time it will reach tho shore, 
strike the heart, and bring memory to bear upon 
the past, and thought to reach out for tho future.

A^nna White.
I lived in East Grange, N. J. My name was 

Anna, my father’s name was William, and my 
mother's name was Clara White. I was ten years 
old, and I died. My mother's sister, up in the 
spirit world, told me to come here and talk about 
myself. '

My mother nnd my father are grieving all the 
time about me, and 1 want them to know tliat' 
I am as happy as 1 can be, and I do n't care about 
coming back here to live any more. I want them 
to know Hint 1 liave got life, and with that life I 

| can see them and know them and love them and 
i visit them at tlieir own home, where my home 

was. 1 am as happy as a little girl can be that 
f was taken away from her mother and her father.

1 du n’t want them to cry about me, for I have a 
’ nice and a beautiful place, and a great many peo

ple there are kind to me.
Now, mother dear,' hark to what Anna tells 

you: Let your eyes be dry and let your heart be 
joyous, for I come here to speak nt the bidding 
of the angels. Goodbye, mamma; good-bye, 
papa. You will meet me one day and know me 
in this beautiful world where the angels live.

Offic
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Two years or more ago, Mr. Chairman, 1 pre

sented myself nt vmir circle. My-daughter was 
present. ‘Oh, 1 loved her, if 1 -never loved any
body el-el There seemed to he darkness all 
around me; tlie Min-hinc of life was clouded, my 
heart was sad. Wlmn 'he came and said: “ I be-

I H"ve Hint was my father,” the tone of tho voice . 
' atnl her heart throb wnt home to my soul. 1 re- | 
1 iiiemhiT there was an unruly Individual who 

entile afterwards, who -aid Hie way of tho world
1 wh~ to “ root, hog, nr die..” Now there maybe

I have been gone n. a truth In that [irllie||.|e,.-It has been necessary 
................. e-ni’t tell you how flir ine to work out mv own salvation. Money 
ii. .ni. I .'ul n't live in Bo-toii, but about twenty 1 gave me not the gift of love and affection; Helms 
i । I.--ii.nn here. 'I bad iinolil lioti'e, nt;d niv gave me not the strength add power of life; still,

Do you Lee my d"g " [No. Do you keep Lt 
witHi you all I he i I'm-'' ] Why -hould n't I ? He 
I-n't a handsome dog, but he is a good one. He

Richmond Jacobs. >v
Mr. Chairman, 1 am a plain-spoken man. 1 

know little about writing letters. I am more 
ready at grinding grain and sawing logs than I 
am at making speeches or telling stories. Icame 
here once before, but made so feeble an effort 
that 1 did n’t feel satisfied with it. Now I come 
with more strength, assisted by my nephew. I 
would like that they keep up the old feeling— 
not to let the pond go to any individuals or bo 
sold to any mill-power, but keep it for your in
dividual selves ami family. Let it not go'out of 
the Jacobs family. Keep it. If you get a fac 
lory village there, you will not be ns contented 
as you nre now. You will find it filled with for
eigners, people witli whom you will not earn to 
associate. I ask that you will be careful. Do 
not so far let anybody get hold of our estates 
that they: will manipulate the pond and the mill, 
but hold on to It. Say that which has been given 
is from Richmond Jacobs. 1 will.see that it 
reaches them. April 30.

i ■ ) ellnw and white,
I an! an "',.| -tone layer.

:iini l iivid in if
I :■ d' u- elf. I always believed ill astro|ogya-that 
i-, wli.i’ sou '' ill ii'trologv to day. I did n't call 
it->< I knew eeimin changes of'* the moon nl- 

m eidetiH, nnd ecHnm changes of

‘ when I came into Hie spiritual it seemed to me 
that I must return ami give unto others. I have

Iii, I Iway- likt'd to h"'k in th" i 
.ilnanai'aicl -1 huv Hie-lgn~ wire afore I bc-j 
gun I've get a -on Heu, wh" i- a •.tune-layer.
(t become- a natural tiling to him to do tlm 'iirtm | 
thing, llimicb hr I iiiglmd at um about it. I don’t 
know u hat brought nm In re, bin J 've come be- 1 
em— I wa' invited to by a good many other '

■ folk'that c nm1. 1 -uppo-e I've got a- good a 
right Inie as anybody. . ”' '.I
Tlie old pe.ieh’tree- are gone, th" cherry trees '

, been here now for the In-t two years. I have 
freely given, and I have grown stronger; I feel 
better than I did. lean only thank you,.Mr. 
Chairman, and tho-e connected with tliis insti
tution, for the privilege 1 enjoy of coming back. 
Do you not see that I would have remained n 
darkness had It not been fur the liglit which was
vouchsafed to nm two years ano? I am now 
ready to work for yen and ready to work for oth
ers -for all. I will do whatever 1 can to strength-
en and encourage ever)body. The houses and 
lands, wliich were to me » temptation, only made 
me wi nk and poweile-s. I have laid them aside, 
I do nut trouble my-eif about them. I would

are gene, Hie hoii-e Is ail gone—it Is grown over I that my loved ones eoilld receive more benefit 
with gri.i" 1 wanted to. protect somiWf the'";' than they flo. <■•*"•■ "° •’'“'"’'•'f""''"'»''"t "">

• If a p i ", "if'.er in or out of Hie ptiv-b a!

being. :- mil 1 
-pim-ibl" im tl 
contro '

■ A H'e do n 
that x• ix_m.ih) 
them to .In veri

Wiui.un Can'.will

of s'" .'ton. Vt 
got oat t! r ugl’ ’’ 
Ui roiWH-i v. t a 
stilling l.l'lelltt.. 
1 ban- b< 1-n j"i;

■ so<m —I' :n- J ■ a

• ■ UIkI 1

: and e.

on.I.-i 
"ll-llde

»'a« i and ip-

I I . "

at it i

-iimm-r on..- I went:'
I ’ve gel s' 111- II" nd- I wall* tn ( Hill" to I W.llll 
thrill th in ifei-tatal I aint. dead, but Ili.u l.m 
trying t'l i'.o Hie li. -t T । an. I am m aitv t achi \ 
now. I’lir g" ticDo It" p ao’ I ktam li iw to bi iiil 
nil H'l o v.' : and -th r.g'l. I ■ ati toH . in. I luipi 
they w ill b" glad tn b' at trum me ftotn tl.i- place 
NA |'U .:.■>.

Ezekiel Babcock. "
1 am ati old m in, lint 1 halnl livid -o lung that 

them aint an; thing 'o me. 1 baii t liveil tlm al 
lotted time of man—that i', thn eM'nie year' amt 
ten. I ought to have had -even more i .'ar'. .My 
name L Ez. kb ........... T-lipped and tel! un
der Hio wheel-. They lolled out me, and that 
wa' the end of nm . nnt right straight "if, but I 
went nut from tlm etfe.-t u| it. 1 Te emne from 
Stonington, < 'onn. I've coum Imre bi-iMii-e mog 
evt iyboih e mms. It is a kind of general post
office, al'.' it '......... ’.......... -

You 'imv- r got run over, did you. ini'ter? [No ] 
' Theii yon d ' n't know how b.id Tl feels. I enn't

tell vou aLoat it.
I do n't

1 want tn. but I can’t.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TI1I10CGH TIIK MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MUN, NAKUI .1. DANNKIN.

Remarks by Mr. Danskin.
Many letters are received by Mrs. Danskin 

from friends or rldatives of Hie spirits whose 
“messages” appear In her department'of the 
Ibih'wr, One came recently, from whicli I

tn ilii’it, Lc.ifi-,' I hadn't anything to talk I 
through. 1 n-i'd to.wonder, as I walked ab’iig j 
tile -tre. l, whether If ,'l III.Ill (Ill'll III' -liollld live I 
iigiin. ' I n-ed tn b'(>k at.the moon, nt the vnri- 
on--igti-of it. and try to under-tun I them. I 
'knew tl a' wlien Hie moon ro-e in one place mill 
iu iff w>-ter,’i in a ceruiin direction irn n certain 
dav. ! • itain'Hiing- came about They always '

than they do. So far ns the spiritual goes let me 
s.iy to them, receive humbly and thankfully, and 
forget I'mt so unworthy nii individual lived as 1. 
I will sign mynnme B, That’s all that Is neces
sary. ’ April 2(1.

•am-

"If

; they never ini—.Mltiih-once. '
■ illv’"bj"X-d life tl«J"’st I could until pov- . 

i J II'" ... .... iii", and they look ni" ' 
N..’., ;t do. -...in tn me a- it I had non life ।

ami ’iglt.nm! I l""l lik" a now man! How in I 
Hi. w .ibl I l"'1 l" i" I- moi" Ihan 1 know. Sum1- . 
b.-ly b.-.'lom. d to me to eiimo right along. My I 
n in... i~ I', u H. tt Larimll : I aint ii'lianmil of it, I 
tfi.m'.'h l a n n poor man, an old 'tonojaxor.

I 'hi mm-l: ’obligi d to you for tlm-privilogi' of 
t.liking. ..I'lln't I I’nmo again ~iinmtimi’? You 
• b.ii't I I.on bow .'onifottable it iloox 'i.em to bi> 
a’tlo to I ilk! Thank yon ii Iboii'and times. A’k
lm a::.' n-ed tn ' I hope von'll do me a 

' ’ April 25c

' ' Willie Ewins.
My name l~ Willie' Ewins. 1 am only nine’ 

, jeai-m.j. | never meant to get in the-water; 
we weie plaxing there, and J fell in. I couldn't 
get "Uh in -pile iif, all that 1 cmild do. Doyon 

.know where the Ppiekett River l'.‘ that's where
I n~t my-elf. It I- in Sab-ni, N. II. That's 
where niy. lulk- live. I want to semi word to 
them. 1 can't think of their names to-live my

C.in’l you help me think iff ’em, Mr. Chair- 
1 had my mother’s and any. father’s name 

written down there on a piece* d paper. Can’t 
you see it? 1 wi'h you would read it. [No, I 
can’t sec it ) Dear ing I I would nt have, come

••tn b» know mnrhj l).»e.s it make a

^■ml. 
"man?

it I'd thought 1 could n’t tell ’em .' I have been 
gone a little more than a year. 1 went away .ln 
.A pul, and it's April now. I do n’t know What 
made tne come here, lint I've come, for some
body made me. You do n’t know how 1 want to 
tell my story. I wrote it down before 1 came, 
and thought I had got it nil straight. But'I’Il 
come again, can't 1'.' [ Yes ] April 2ii.

■ fool of, a man toe one back here and take po— 
1 sc«~ion of a medium'? It nlake' rue one. 1 
hard’-, know my own name, ft was the greatest 

•■trouble to me to tell my name,mid niv age—to 
tell anvtMng. 1 can't-nnder-tand it. 1 want to 
conn right out and talk to 'em, and tell 'em all 
alxiut.it. That's what I want to do. but suppose 
it's m> u-e for you or 1 to make a fu.-s about it. 
It is as it i<, Atul we can't alter it. April 2t>.

William Darius Gibson.

' George Pushee.
I wish you would say that George Pushee, of 

Marlboro', 'nearly fifty-'evi n years old, called, 
and sends Ills love to the nitl'i"al world and to 
everybody who would enjoy Ills presence. I find 
myself happily 'ituated. I am agreeably sur 
prised to find thiiigs'as [hey are. I feninl friy 
wife and niy children. Eveiytliing Is belter thaii. 
!'expected. I’ve been gone only a little while. 
1 went somewhere about the Inst of February, 
IsTSjind flow it is April. 1 shall be exceedingly 
obliged to' yen, Mr. Chairman, if you will send 
niy mes-agi'to my friends. ’ April 39.

' .Albert,
Again I call upon you, Mr, Chairman. I ask 

your indulgence. 1 am very sorry if I hurt Hie 
feeling' ot anybody; certainly 1 did not mean to. 
I only meant to ask them to be more careful In 
the future, and trust less to those that came in 
contact witli them who Were of foreign origin. 
They asked nie to come and tell them where ar
ticles ot clothing had gone. I was n't able to (to 
It, was n't-able to trace them. The way I did

• quote: ' • .
I “Coiihl I feo| that this cojnir.unlcallon was from niy 

bion'll old mot her (tor she was my mother), I would never 
J shed another tear for her, but would lift niy soul and re- 
• joke th it -he is free. But oh I so many doubts darken niy 

w»y. I thh.k It over and over again, and wonder, ‘Could
; not Mrs. Danskin have got all those Ideas from mother’s 
* obituary notice In the Hanw?' No; there Is one she 
: could not i ave procured in that way. The communication 
' spoke of the s« mliolaw with whom sho lived very pleas
: aotiy. ;ui<l who. like her elf, was a believer In the great 
j truths of SphitnallMU. Thi* tx trv*\ My husband Isa firm 

bcll« ver. and 1 think. How could Mrs. Danskin have
1 known It, unions my dear old nnrher was there and ini- 

pressed her ? Why should she have selected him from my
i slshr and myself? for It Is tho fact that lie was tho on hj 

firm believer tn the three with whom she resided. So you 
' see my position. I cannot verify tlie communication on 
1 the hash I w< ubl like to—understanding!)*, I mean. I 
. bmp for ) i'i»ofs h< m my h most soul to give me evidence 
I or tlie truth of .SpfHtuaHsm: but ft would he wrong for mo 
1 to say I heih ved'whun 1 did not. You will, I bone, take 
' what I. have written In thu spirit which 1 feel—tnat h, a 
’ situ ere dedre for flu* truth, w^th no lll-wll) toward you, 

but a kind regard and tender sympathy for yon In your 
i go. d work for tlie htiinan family.” .
। In reply I will say Hint Mrs. Danskin not only 
। lias no knowledge of the spirit before it speaks 

through her lips, but she knows nothing of the
1 communication after it has been given. She is 
I not impressed, as tlie writer says, but the spirit 
' communicating controls lier brain and organs of 

speech for tlie time, and gives expression to its 
thoughts. I write down what is spoken as ac
curately ns I can, and transmit it to tlie Banner.

Mrs. Danskin and myself have been practical, 
working Spiritualists for more than twenty years. 
We do not belli re merely, but too realize that our 
whole line of life, thought and word, as well as 
deed, Is an open page to tliose loved ones of tho 
higher life with whom we are associated in this 
work, and knowingly we will do nothing to for
feit tlieir respect nnd esteem. .
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A Luminous Crown.—“A good deed in a 
naughty world” is wliat a young girl in Boston 
caused to be recorded concerning a sensible act 
performed by her a month or two ago. She was 
the daughter ot one of the wealthiest men there, 
and could have made the customary splurge un
der such circumstances, if that had been her ins 
clination. Instead of that she asked that her 
wedding should be as quiet and Inexpensive as 
possible, and that her father might give her the 
money whicli would have been spent in flowers, 
wine, etc. Of that money she gave a certain sum, 
to tlie poor of each city visited on her wedding 
journey, and of her it is said “she had the bless
ings of the hungry and naked strewed along her 
path, instead of roses ” piled up in great bunches, 
on the start, to wither in a day.

That girl was one of tlie Marys, of whom the 
world has seen so few, whose “choosing the good 
part never to be taken from them " has made a 
record as enduring as the ages, while they have 
opened the way for a ceaseless benediction and 
anointing by pleasant memories, not merely as 
lasting as the life that now is, but as our philoso
phy suggests, will echo through the arches of that 
shining temple of the future a melody eternal, a 
joy forever.—Haverhill Publisher.

Daniel Youngs.
1 died at Oyster Bay, Long Islafid. Daniel 

Youngs. I was in the slxty-nfntii year of my 
age. He wlio believes and lias faith In the power 

. . . . and omnipotence of (he.Creator'will find home
brother'-, upon theft heads, and try to show them ' and rest. The weary of earth are transplanted 
.where they might look. 1 ou might as well look । from this planet tp one beyond. According to 
for a’needle in a haymow:! It had changed : tlieir aspirations they make homes in beauty and 
hands so of ten it was impossible to find it. Please harmony.. The external is of very little value, 

'comparatively; it Is the internal that every one 
should cultivate and educate. How little of this

was to put tny hand, in connection with’my

direct my letter to Sarah Liarrows, Providence,
R. I. Say it is from Albert. April 30.

. - Bridget Murphy. •’
I came from New Bedford. Me name Is Bridget 

Murphy. I came here because everything point
ed tliis way. .Shure, sir, I can’t tell just where I 
drew mo last breath. I lived in New Bedford, 
.and 1 lived in Boston. It hstrange tome. Shure, 
sir, 1 expected purgatory to be full of meself. I 

. looked round me, sir, an’ 1 found more than I

is understood by the human mind. Would that 
it was iu the power of humanity, even for a few 
moments, to scan the educational processes of 
the spirit world; then less attention would be 
given to the outer and more would bo given to 
beautifying, educating a d cultivating the inte
rior.
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Charles A. Chase. I
Please say it is (diaries A Chase. I left the 

mortal foim in California. 1 come, trusting 1 
shall be welcome.’ I have found Spiritualism 
trifh. Whatever 1 find to be true, that truth I will 
allirm. I have been gotie something more than 
a year-two years In fact, and I return with all 
the power 1 can bring. 1 want everybody to feel 
an interest hi me, and to know that this philoso- 
phyds-lrue. April 2A

Flea-e ~ay.it Is William D.irhl' Gibson, who I 
was born in Bo-ton,'and emigrated West in 1 Wi. 
I went toChieag.l. and from thence to California 
From there I jontneyed-on till I reached Austra
lia. I gathered up all j could in each .pine". 
Then sickue" oveicani" me, ami I had to give up 

...what life Lhad. It was a mystery to me; it had 
always been a mystery. —I-'bad seen many of niy 
friends tliat 1 loved go out. I had seen many of 
my pets disappear from niy sight. I questioned 
with myself mue.h whether if a man died he I 
should live again. I studied tlm Bib e from Hie 
beginning of Genesis to the end of Revelations, 
but I really got no answer to the question, I 
corresponded, witli various individuals with re
gard to it, with Hio.-e high in authority, who pro
fess to understand religion well, but’ they cmild 1 
give me no surety, no confidential faith that life 
was Immortal. I did n’t always u-e my own 
name. I supposed those who preached from 
Sunday to Sunday that life was immortal, that 
God the Father of al) had revealed hi- gp.at and

John A. Youler. •
I don't wisli to disturb any of you. I don't 

wisli to trouble you. If you will allow me to 
write my name on your record I shall be verj' 
iiilich obliged. 1 wT-h others to know that I am 
not dead, that I still live and can speak to them. 
I want them to know that I have journeyed on 
over liill and dale, through mountain passes, and 
I liave received Hie power of others. My grand
father—oli, how good he has been to me ! How 
much good they have done me! and the dear 
lit He friends of past years—those little ones whom 
1 loved so well, how much good they have done 
me! But I still live on; I cannot die; there Is 
no death. Why, what seems death is simply 
pulling off your old coat and putting on a new 
one. That’s all there Is about it. I didn’t come 
here to preach a sermon. I slmplj^came to tell 
who I am. You ’ll almost laugh at me when I 
tell my name. John A. Youler. I went out from 
Springfield, Mass. I have been gone nearly two 
years. I was fifty-two years old. April 20.

George. Gibbins. -
I wish you would say it Is George Gibbins. I 

went awaj- from Boston. I’m ever so tired I 
ever so tried! ever so plagued! I got shot out. 
I don’t think it was accidental. It was n’t any 
accident to m«; it was real. I did n’t want to

---- . - - . ---- - - - ---- ., ,. . die. I do n't want to-bedead now. It makes 
man died sown* dp; as a tree fell so it remained: me mad. Can’t anybody help me? I am so 
But when I opened my eyes to th.e spiritual, 1 ' tired!,, [It will help you, coming here.]. I aint

expected; an', sir. a good,many of tlie bishops 
an1 prai'ts pointed the way to me to come here. 
I was twenty-five years old, ns near ns I can fetch

I lived manj- years on earth. Like all others I 
have seen dark days and bright ones, but before 
I departed I mastered that which men call evil, 
and made myself, so far as I could, companionable 
for angels. After being stripped of the,material, 

■being left, as it were, alone, dependent upon our-

®* It is so encouraging in these days of sci
entific skepticism, of impudent reforms that as
sume to do the work of religion, and of struggling 
churches that haven’t tlie delicacy to conceal 
their poverty, to learn that “thecause of Christ” 
is so prosperous in New York that not only has 
another seven hundred and fifty thousand dollar 
temple been recently dedicated, but Grace Church 
Is to have a reredos of "exceeding beauty,” at a ’“ 
cost of thirty thousand dollars, A reredos, un- • 
sophisticated reader—If we have any such—Is a 
screen or background for the “ altar,” One that 
costs thirty thousand dollars can hardly fail to 
advance the kingdom rapidly—and it will be “so 
sweet!” Even a casual study of the life of Jesus, 
the Nazareno, and liis band of disciples, cannot 
fail to show tlie appropriateness and importance 
of a reredos in a house dedicated to his service. 
We are surprised at the moderation of these 
marble temple worshipers. Sixty thousand dol
lars would be nearer the mark. But the poor and 
the needy? Oh, those we have with us always: 
give them a six hundred dollar chapel and .plenty 
of crumbs.— Golden Rule.
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it. Me folks.were born inj Ireland, an’ 1 was I' . ■• .... ’(!,,a —
Irish according to that, I Suppose. I worked >l Vs'"L t,V,lerL Pre. new, av\s.°f fe °, e!lrn 
sometimes for one individual an’ sometimes for nn< ’Jew conditions to bo placed tn whereby we

i'j _ t mav become ncannfntpd with Hiodolnmsnnrlonv-another. 1 did what T could to get a living. I 
washed an’ scrubbed. I lived out an’ did what I
could ; nn’afther all, it was hard to go'out as I 
did, sir. I was poor—not a bit of a candle, not a 
bit of life to me. I'll not be scolding. I sup
pose it was all for the best. They told me to 
come here because I 'd get rest. Js that so, sir? 
[You will soon bo able to see your way much 
clearer.] Well, I'm glad. April 30.

, H, M~ Jr. '

Good friends, I return to you 'again, expect
ing only to receive opprobrium; but you can
not u derstand tlie terrible desire that possesses 
me to reach a mother, a father, sisters and a. 
brotiier. 1 feel sad as I return to earth. I 
have many dear friends here. I wish to wel
come them. Thej- will not welcome me. And 
after I have sent, through the only post office 
I know of, a message to my father and mother,, 
telling them how much I love them, describ
ing to them how much I feel for my. brother 
and my sisters, thej- will not receive it I Wliat 
shall I do, Mr. Chairman ? Shall I send one more 
letter through your press? Are you willing? 
[Yes.] Asi told you before, I passed away, not 
at home—but tliose that were round me I knew, 
although 1 was unable to make myself manifest. 
Let me say, dear cousin, I do realize tho good an
gels’ work; I feel their power, I know their tes
timony. Dear mother, I wish you could only 

"know how verj- many times 1 am at home! how 
much I am with you I Could you only know how 
manj- times 1 try to speak to you and tell 
you I am here, mother, I think you would be 
gladness Itself. But now your heart is sad. Fa
ther, I do n’t blame you that you want no more to 
go ton foreign land, lest they die, where you can
not minister to them. Yet I think it would be 
perfectly safe for them to go.

may become acquainted witli tlie doings and say
ings of those who have gone before us. *

Oh, how beautiful it Is to feel that you are 
safely housed away from the vexations of the 
earth-life and its turmoils! How beautiful It is
to know that all in good time those whom we 
have left behind will enter that beautiful abode 
where the light never fades! More and more beau
tiful to mens 1 learn and understand thee, oh my 
Father who art in heaven, for thou hast encased 
me, not with silver and with gold, but th,ou hast- 
given me that which thieves cannot steal nor can 
the moth destroy, and that Is life of the soul; a 
part and parcel of thyself. Now, friends, you 
who think I am gone, let that thought be scatter
ed to the winds, for 1 am more near, and more 
powerful to do good for you and others.

Sixty-nine years old, with a new budding of 
life, with a prospect of an eternal unfoldment In 
knowledge of his laws and in true understand
ing of my Creator. Praises to his name! I now 
drink crystal waters that can never become-bit- 
ter or grow tasteless. I feel as if I vyas just be
ing wafted on the breezes that float in the atmo
sphere of heaven. I am so happy, so rejoiced, 
because instead of having found death I have 
found life eternal.

* Caroline Owens.
It is to me remarkably strange because I have 

no heavy body to carry, around with me. I am 
spirit, spiritually, and of the spirit-land. I come 
direct from the haven of peace where the angels 
chant hymns of praise to their Creator for the 
many blesslngs bestowed upon them. I was the 
youngest daughters! Mafia and Thomas Bren- 
vllle ; my name was Caroline Owens, and I died 
at Bloomfield, N. J, .

Oh, never say " I am sorry,” or " I am grieved,” 
that one should die, for the change is so grand, so

ES?" Mr. Charles Bright delivered one of his 
telling lectures on “Religious Shows’’before a 
very largo audience, in the Princess’Theatre, 
Dunedin, N.Z., Sunday evening, May 19. Ills 
closing words were : " Fifteen centuries of eccle- 
siasticism had been tried, and the result was that 
the bulk of Christendom believed in nothing but 
the ' almighty dollar.’ A religion was, however, 
now developing, which would cull the good and 
beautiful from all faiths, a religion of work, not 
belief—a religion inspired, by the God of ’now,’ 
hot a God who had Issued some enactments thou
sands of years ago in language so obscure that 
mankind had been quarreling over their mean
ing and cutting each other’s throats about it ever 
since. -The God of the present, through his living 
prophets, was developing this practical,'natural, 
and scientific religion, which would in due time 
lead men from selfishness to unselfishness—from 
religious shows to reality.” .

“ Christ, Ahe Corner Stone of Spirituaic 
ibm,” by JrM. Peebles, M. D.—Weoften hear It 
said that primitive Christianity and Modern Spir
itualism are identical. The assertion is of doubt
ful correctness, though even if. it were a fact It 
would not prove them true; but Dr. Peebles 
thinks it does, and in this pamphlet of 32 pages 
he succeeds to his own satisfaction, no doubt, in . 
tracing the similarity between Christ and the 
mediums of to day. The attempt to make Christ 
a Spiritualist reminds us of what we lately heard 
a radical say: “Christ was. no Christian," said 
he, “not at all; he was evidently a Social Demo
crat!” Dr. Peebles’s pamphlet is for sale by 
Messrs. Colby & Rich.—Boston Investigator.

Many people are busy in the world gathering 
together a handful of thorns to sit upon.—Jeremy
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A Spiritual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street.

JulyG.—3w*

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
kJ 40 Dwight at. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested.

Mar. 2.-2(lw* . .
f^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
V splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Me- 
dlnint7 Montgomery Place. Bost oil Mass. March 23,

T WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., Clairvoyant"and 
U • Magnetic Physician, la DeKalbave., Brooklyn. N. Y, 
Examinations by luck of hair. 6\v—juim29. -

i adu;n . S < u | <<i \. w i • 'i j. n i, 
' ■> * ui iif-h »• \.U’l date . t Du.- :n

<Ch'l Itl'ol ma. bill I- <r h hhbt< 11 : II <" I I4<nr'*' r in 1-1 V«’.
Cull | < )r di ti lb ‘ .■',. <> - V.\ VM1- - . . '
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Jbbntiscnunts glctnums in goston
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Physician of the “New School
Pupil ol I>r. Benjamin BuhIi.

DURING fifteen years past Mrs. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for tire spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality,

Sho Is clairaudieni and clairvoyant. Reads the interim 
condition of Hie patient, whether piesent or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits. ,

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00 
. and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and MatinMied by Mrs. Danukin,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of the Throat anil 
Lungs. TL-IIKIU.L'LAU CONHUMi'Ttox lias been cured 
by it.
price $2.00 pur hot He. Three bottles for $5.00/ Address WANH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore Md. • Maivi^

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer.

CURES all .Chronic Diseases by maguvlUed letters. By 
. , taeans the must obstinate diseases yield to hls 

great healing power as readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirements are: age.’sex, and a description of the case, 
and a 1 . O. Order for$5.00. or more, according to means, 
^'.^^^ ^^esone letter is sufficient; hut if a perfect cure Is 
not effected by the first treatment, magnet I zed'paper will 
be sent at *1,00 a sheet. 1’ust-OIIleu address, Tunieri, A’. F.

July 0. .

Pr. F. L. H. Willis
May lie Addrr.MHl till further notice

GLEN ORA, Y ATES OO..N.Y.

Dli. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From tills 
point liocau attend to the dlagnpslng of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this Hue 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate ocloutltlc 
knowiC! KO with keou and searching Clairvoyance.

Wimsdalmoospeclatsklll In treating all dlseaseaot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, 1 aralysls.. ami al) the most dollcato and 
complicated (1 IsuasuB of both sexes.

Dr. Willlsls permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
b^^^^^ of practice when all others 

v f L J01}0™ niustcontain a return postagestamp,
bend for Circulars and Heferences. July 6.

DB G. D. JENKINS,
-A-strolog-ex*.,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
. AND OF THE UllITIf- It ASSOCIATION Foil 

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, 
No. 07 Dover ntree(, Bo.toii, Miuoi,

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain 
a knowledge of. the constitution and mental character.

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor pi oht. because tliey have no iiatuial talent forthoir 

P 8 necessary to know, as near as possible, tho 
time of birth, also thc’place.

' ' Dr* Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology’’agreat 
part of hls study, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, and 'will supp y medicines in accordance with the 
p anetHTy significations. Those given up by other physi
cians are n quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information, 
hlsaim being to cautlo and advise with sincerity, and 
with tlie most scrupulous regard to the feelings and Inter
ests of all. Send stamp for Circular. Feb. 16.
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NEW ERA COFFEE, 
Made frou Wife Viittr Hint Wtat,

Is ITncqIIriled un a Nutrition*. HealtHful anil 
Maeiiglliening Table Beverage.

BEING free from the deleterious principles of Imported. 
Coffee, it can budiank treely by those who have toab- 

stain wholly or In part from Imported Uidlee.
• , “Infusion <rd* coctions of tun and coffee must be classed 

as artificial sthnulai ts. as they are concentrated extracts 
" of properties, tbo constant use of which does much to pro

duce amt maintain these wide-spread nervous troubhs 
whoaqname h IcgluR.’’-Wentz oil Health. Hee Banner 
of.JuneTld ’ s ‘

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR XT.
NEW ERA COFFEE CCMIPANY,

Junegi.-jw 132 State street, Boston. "
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OF PROF. MILLKSON'S SPIRIT PAINTING,

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet, 
And her reception in splrlt-life.” This work, as explained 
by him who executed it, is Intended to show tho philosophy 
of spirit-power, how the spiritual body reaches out its psy
chic tendrils and comes In rapport with corresponding 
currents from those uncased in flush, and produces all spir
itual phenomena- how magnetic healing Is accomphsho i— 

■ also how clairvoyance. Inspiration, mind-reading, &c.. are
’ brought to pats: It delineates the destiny of the two bodies, 

physical and spiritual—one going down to the batsand 
worms, while the other, rising through psvchic power, 

■ soars away .a bird of Paradise. This picture’Is tho culmi
nation of sixteen years’ p.itlent labor of Mr. Mllleson as a 
medium artist.

Tne original painting Is six feet by five, and contains an 
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portraits in all 
compose the groups, all hie size-two lire full-length flg- 
urea. ’

Photographs of this painting are (or sale at tho Banner 
of Light office, oi Nciit by Expreai* Qiily at the expense 
of purchaser... Price: 14X16, $1,50; 10x12,75cents; cabinet 
size, 30 coins.

SOUL READING,
I Or Paycliomotrleal Delineation of* Character.

MR8. A. B, SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript Ion of their leading traits of character 
and pectiliarltlesoi disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; Die physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. -

Address, . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairlo streets, 

July O- ,_________ «^Yhlttf Water, Walworth Co., Wls,
THE

boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication, will enter 

upon its fbrfi/-6'mnffc(47th) Year on the 25th of April, 
1877. Trice $3,50 a year, .

$1,75 for six months.
• 8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J.P. MENDUM,
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THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD'of tlie Progress of the Science and Ethics

of SpbinuUlsm. Established In 1809. The Spiritual
ist Is tlie recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of 
Europe . .

Annual subscription to resident^ In any part of tlie Unit
ed States. in advance, by International I’ostal Order, the 
feefor which Is25c., payable to MR. W. H. HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London, Is $3,76. or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, 
Boston. $4,00, ___ tf—May 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in .its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Mass. Price'per year, In advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter for 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
. D.C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of Angels.T Jan. 5.
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PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS. 
BROW N BROTHERS have had a professlonalexperlencu 

of fifteen years, Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
April 14. —cam__________________________________

Bring 
remy

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Versons de
siring aid of thia sort will pleasesend me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M.Bl’EAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jsn.J7.-t___________________ *_________

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF *

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
We have received from the studio of Mr. Harony, of New 

York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Rout. 
G. Ingkhsoll. the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents; 
Carte de VlMte. 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorLBostou, Mass.
T) H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in bil- 

v? TOr-r^ted Wore, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goode, ;Yankeo Notions, Ac., M 
Chauncy etreet, Boston. tft—Feb. 10.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $L00, a lock of nalr, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, ami state sex and age. All Medi- 
cjnos. with directions for treatment, extra.

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
rpri’lCAI. I’HOI’HETIC .MEDIUM, gives siltings 
X daily and will dHhieate tho life, character, and sur

roundings of any, writing the same out In symbolic verso, 
bend handwriting, age and sex X^W), stain ped and address
ed envelope, 7 Montgomery Ekfce, Boston.

July 13.-I w* 7
-AP^' ^* A. (JUTTING has taken rooms at 52 
U_L Village stieet, Boston, where she will continue her 
business a* Healing Medium, She has been very success
ful in her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
ami general debility will du well to consult her and learn 
her inode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cnt- 
l ing gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at 
ihevysldeneesof patients. lit -May 11,

DR. H. B. STORER.
OFFICE-29 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease fl. Remedies adapted to cure all 
forms of.disease, sent to all parts of the country. .

April 20.-3m____________________________ ■_______

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL M EDIU AI,. Many rt markabIn cure* have 

been performed bj’ the intelligences trial operate 
tntuugh her. Office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.June 15.

Susie Nickerson-White,
Trance and medical medium, ibo west Brook- 

ine street. St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to4.
Feb. 16,-‘>*_______________________________ ____

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office at 8}^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
July 6.

^rRjiRNRY C. LULL. Busineswirt Mdical 
Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In

diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m, to 12,2 to 5. N. B,—Open 
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, &cM to locate 
and assay minerals.__________________ Uw*—April 20.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st._________ 1 July 6.

MRS. KENDALL, 
mEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8?*i Montgomery 

■ yX Place, Boston.__________________ JuIy 13.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
WILL give Magnetic Treatment, at her office, Room 4, 

No. 8h» Mmiig 'inery Place. Boston. July 6.
MRN. M. 15. TILL YER.

SEANCES every Wednesday, Nassau Building, Room 3, 
Boston. Can be seen every day from 9 a. m. till 0 p. m. 

June 29,- iw’

IVIKb. J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal
Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

ington sis., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5, July 6.
MK8. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

Business and Healing Medium. Six •questions by 
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. $l.ooand 
2stamffiL_37Kmidallfl^ Boston. 2 w’-July 6.

Jilts. M. A. .'AltNES,

Test AND BUSINESS-MEDIUM, has removed tn 103
Sluiwmiil Ave., Hotel Windsor, Boom 2. Hours 9 too.

JuuoK.—Iw- . . .

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and impressive picture represents the 

^Birthplace of Modern fipiritualism.^ In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 

Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00,

The Orphans’ Rescue. ,
This beautiful picture, and one of iron thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals tho guardians of the spirit-world. ■

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15« by 
1% Inches. . >■

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies tho boat; one hand rests on the holm, while with tho 
other she points toward tho open sea—an emblem ot eter
nity—reminding “Life’s Morning’’ to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon tlie sea that’s deep and wide, ’ ’ 

they majv, like “Life’s Evening.’’ bo fitted for tho “crown 
of Immortal worth.’’

Size of Sheet, 26^ by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20,^ 
by 15 inches. -

Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00. *
<i" Tho above Engravings can be sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass,

VOICE OF TRUTH,
A WEEKLY’ JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, 
AND ALL REFORMS.

A GOOD-SIZED QUARTO OF EIGHT PAGES.
Mary’ Dana Shindler, )Annie C. Torrey’ Hawks, j Luitorsand 1 ropiletors, 

206 Union street, Memphis, Tenn. 
terms of subscription, in advance:

' Post age paid, ,
Only such letters as appertain to ihe editorial need boad- 

dressed to Mrs. Shindlkiu all others must be addressed, 
M. Hawks. No. 7 Monroe sheet, to insure attention.

Agents for tlie Bminrr ol Light.
Mar. 1G.

.DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
Mxig’iietic NVoiuler!

FOR IIIK EFFECTUAL, SAFB AND SURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, 

preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs, 
u])on the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly 
depend tlie general health and happiness of all women. 
They are truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local 
Cure for all tho complaints incidental to females. They 
are put up in boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of 
price, $1,00 per box. or 6 boxes for $5.00. »

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorhBoston, Mass. __________________________

MBS. NELLIE R. BROWN,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test 
Medium. Roads the Interior condition of the patient 

whether presenter at a distance, and the spirits Dra. Loiilu 
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Prescrlj)- 
Uon, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex, 
15 years’practice. Nu. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets, 
Bangor, Me. June29.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr, Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. July 6.

PIANOS#afoUl^
#3* See Bea tty’s latest Newspaper full reply (sent free) be
fore buying PIANO or ORGANtRead my latest circular. 
W A P Lowest prices ever given. Address Ap ri 1 vej 

Alvpatp| p( Beatty, Washington, N. j.VIYVAixo
Nov. 10--ly ________ ;____________ '

- ~ ^SALARY. Permanent talesmen wanted
C^l bl/Kilr<» ►« 11 Staple Goods to dealers. Nopeddllng.

I H lExpenaea paid. Address S. A. GRANT 
v & cu., 2.to 8 Homo stteet, Cincinnati, O. -

Aug. 11. ___________  _____________

WANTED, canvassers everywhere. Outfits 
fr‘t. Address MUNSEY 4 PLUMMER, Lisbon 

Falls, Maine. " 13w’—May 18.

The Scientific Wonder!
the planchette:

SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little InstrmueiH, widen writes 

Intelligent answers toiiuestlons asked either aloud nr men
tally, Those unacquainted with 11 would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through Rs 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. A11 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Planehettc.s, ” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tlie Planchette Is furnished complete wlt|i Imix, pouch 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It,

Tho M EDIOMETER cun* I sts of a brass armature, hold
ing a circular piece ol pasteboard and is uonneuled wb h 
the upper and lower wheels by a rubber hind. The pastv- 
boaid lias the iilphabri jlrhih <1 011 it. and ihe lung hand ol 
a Clock to point out tho letters as It IsmoG dm the opera
tor, it isunlj applicable lofully <6 r'Lij» J midiumx.

For sale wholesale and retail by (’ULBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (luwut 
floor), Boston. Mass. -. tf—Doe. 18.

be Turif 1 l i’i< T1 i: eV.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represents a half IH'e-sl/e ilgmuuf a must 

lovely child just blooming into girlhood, on her head, 
which Is enveloped In a white veil. Is a wreath of white 
roses, and In her hand she holds a cluster ot Hiles,

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents. •

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tin* name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention In the Bans eh of Light 
Free circle Room, it was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howard D<»a\ e. of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had 110 histructioti In 
tr wmgpr vmu> 1 » hi • uin • in •; mm <.»»„»» iem u in 
nis hand for that purpose. At tne solicitation «h m niv «.- 
miring friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
line picture made, which will be forward. .!, postage paid, 
at tlie following prices: Largo size, sxlii, 59 cents; Carte 
du Visile size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Ulace, corner ul Province 

.street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass. .

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome <hnrt 

oLHcaltli. over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
sebdols and lecture-rooms, The following are some of Its 
(leadings: TheLawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Thu 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; Huw to Dress; How 
to Eat; What lo Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
And yet simple piuiis of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY a RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

coruerof Province strcut (lower floor). BoMon. Mass.

English Spiritual magazines,
Wo have on hand a quantity of back nunP^rioftho Lon

don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which 
wo will send by mall to any address For 15 cents per copy
retail price 30and 25 cents, respectively,

COLBY .t RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass, tf

“M.A.(OXON),”ON

PSYCHOGRAPHY,
illustrated with marrams.

List of Works bearing on the Subject.
Preface. .
Introduction.
Psychograuhy In the Past: Guldenstubb6-Crookes. ■
Personal Experiences in Private, and with Public Psy

chics. ’
Gan/trnl Corroborative Evidence.

1 .—That Attestr.d by the Senses;
l. Of Sight Evidence of—Mr. E. T. Bennett, a Malvern 

Reporter, Mr. James Burns, Mr. 11. D. Jenekun.
2 . Of Hearing - Evidence of—Mr. Serb ’*

George King, Mr. Heuslelgh Wedgwood, Canon Mouls, 
Baroness Von Vay. G. 11. Adshead, W. P. Adshead, E. H, 
Valter. J. L, O'Sullivan, Epes Sargeim James O’Sargent, 
John Wetherbee. H. B. Storer, U. A. Greenleaf, Public 
Committee with Watkins

II —From the IFriJfnp of Languages unknown to the 
Psychic: .

Ancient Greek—Evidence of Hon, R. Dale Owen and 
Mr, Blackburn (Slade); Dutch German, French. Span
ish, Portuguese (Slade): Russian—Evidence of Madame 
Blavatsky (Watkin-); R >maic—Evidence of T. T. Tima- 
yenls(Watklns): Chinese (Watkins). ‘

Ill.—from .Special Tt-st^ which Preclude Previous Pre
paration of the Writing:

Psychics and Conjnreis Contrasted: Slade before tho Re
search Commit leu of the .British National As-oc!alion of 
Spiritualists; Slade Tested by C. C’itfter Blake, Doc. Scl.: 
Evidence ot—Rev. .1. Page Hopps, W. U. Hatrlsoil and 
J. Seaman (Shuh )• Writing within Hiatus securely screwed 
together—Evidence of Mrs. A nd rows and J. Mould; Dic
tation of Words at thuThnuof the Experiment-Evidence 
of— A. R, Wallace. F.R.G.S,, Hensleigh Wedgwood, J. 
P.; Rev Thomas Colley, W.Oxley. George Wyld, M.D., 
MlsMHsllngbury; Writing In Answer to Questions Inside 
a Closed Box—Evidence of Messrs. A dr head; Statement of 
Circumstances under which Experiments witli F. W. 
Monck were conducted at Kvlgh ey; Writing on Glass 
Coated with White PMnt-EvIdencu of Benjamin Cole
man, .

Letters addressed to The Times, on the Subject of tho 
Prosecution of Henry Slade, by Messrs. Joy, Joad, and 
Prof. Barrett, F.R.S.E.

Evidence of W. H. Harrison, Editor of The Spiritualist;
Summary of Facts Narrated. - ‘
Deductions, Explanations, and Theories, •
The Nature of th Force: Its Mode of Operation—Evi

dence of C. Carter Blake, Doc. Sei., and Conrad Cooke, 
C. E. -

English edition, cloth, 152 pp. Price $1,25, postage 10 
cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BoMon, Mass.__________

PRICE R E P U C E I)
From $3.50

TO

' ® 1.501! /
Man and his Relations:

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

Mind on the Body;
TUR RELATIONS OP THE PACUITIES 
AND AFFECTIONS 7 0 THE ORGANS

" AND THEIR P UNCTIONS. AND 70 
THE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND

. PHENOMENA OP THE EX
TERNAL WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For fifteen years the author was employed In researches 

which resulted in the production of this extraordinary 
book, covering the wide range of Vital and Mental Phe
nomena as exhibited in

. Maia mid the Anlnml World.
It Is, however, especially devote i to MAN—to the consti
tution and .
Immortal ExfMtenceof the Soul; it» preaent Re- 

InttouN to the Hotly;
to the external, forms and Internal principles of .Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

Dr. Brittan gramflesuaniebtly with the facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers of every age and 
countiy, and has grasped In hls masterly classification the

Grenteat Wonder* of the Mental World!
£3* Large 12mo. white paper, black cloth. 

Price £1,50; pontage free.
For sale wholesale and retail, by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

IMEMIPffl ORGANIZATION,
BY S. B. BRITTAN, M.D. '

DELIV KB ED IN OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF THE

ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUAL^
This Oration was prepared on occasion of the Anniversa

ry of Modern Spiritualism, and delivered in outline at the 
recent celebration In New York.

Paper, 15 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
.floor). Hostmi. Muss._____________*,

, Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, etc., in the spirit-world. 
Dictated by the spirit <d Paschal B. Randolph, through Hie 
modhimshipof Mrs. Frances H. McDougal and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of California.

As the copies of thh work sent us are sold solely for the 
benefit of Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will be no dis
count to the trade from the retell price.

Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph. 
$1,50, postage free

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Maas.

PRICE REDUCED
Hcln Both Abberhsenunts

GRF Arl

Cloth
al*oi>,

COMPLETED
BY THE SI'IHIT-PEN OF

The press declare tho work to bo written in
Dickens's I lannivst Vein

Fr„m the Hyrinyjb M Pnom.
is distinct|y. ns

'eCiHlil

So!

There are Forty-th tee chapters In tho whole Work, which 
embrace that portion oF it,written prior to the decease of 
the great author, maldhg'-yNE -jCU'n'L^^ volcme of b1-

Price Reduced from $1,50 
to” ' 

$1,00, postage free

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 
- 1 between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 

, Ancient and Modern.
' - . BY THE

COUNTFSS CAITHNESS DE ST. DOMINIQUE,

Haying a large stock of this valuable work on hand, we 
have decided to reduce the in h e of the book so as to bring 
it wlthnl the reach of all. The work (ornuTly sold fur 
fl,50 and'postage, but Is now olkred for the extremely low 
price of 81.00. P'ihTAGK free. .» •

<B* Published from advanced English sheets. '
For sale wholesale and retail, by the publishers, COLBY 

Ji RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass,

The PsyclioTliysioiogical Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

Thn*m who Inyo perused the well-weighed arraignment 
of this would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Phof. A. 
R. Wallach ha" given to Hie wmld:

Those who have enjoyed (he.-reading of tho ct<\ir-cut 
sentences hi which Dakics Lyman, Esq,, lias given ut- 
trrance to his thought bi Uns oinflection: and

Those who cherish pleasant memories of the lulling blows 
dealt by El’KS ^AHCKNT. Em|., In hh admliahle AmeAure 
*♦ Does Matim do it Ad?” : . •

Will be, we ah) sure, glad to find nll this body of irro- 
fnigablu evidence tor tne tiiilh and reliability of Splriiual- 
Isrit^tugnther with much new mailer on the same tuple- 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly.executcil vol
ume.

And those who approach the book without having had 
such preliminary reading, will (Ind in it a mine of rare In
formation clothed In alir ietlve and read ible topn.

Th-work Is6ii" which nb student of the Spiritual Phi-' 
losophvami no public or private advocate of its teachings 
can afford to let pass without a.thorougli, aconsecmlvu.aud 
a careful milling. 11 should be circu.ated far and wide.

Paper, 21G pp. Price 50 cents, pontage free.
For sale wholesal and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 

X* RICH, at No. 9 Montgimurv Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul;
, and its Relations;

' Oil,

THE LAWS OF BEING:
SHOWING

Tho Occult Forces in Man; that Intelligence Mani* 
fests without Material; and tho Most Important

Things to Know.
BV ALMIRA KIDD.

< INDEX.
Introductory: Clalniudloiico; Theories contrasted on the 

Lawsuf Being; Prolegomena.
Part 1.—what is G<ni? Soul and Us Importance; Mem

ory and Intelligence; Intelligence tw. Matter; Progressive 
Intelligence: .The Animal World —Its Uses; Creative 
ForceS; Spirit Law and Matter; Tynes and Races: Be-In- 
cal nation, or Souls taking Form; Fetal Life and Gener
ating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated illustrations <m 
Re Incarnation.

Part H.—Occult Force; In Man: Duality;Clairvoyance 
ami Psychology; Inspiration and Prophecy; Sensitives; 
Obsession; UnconscloiisuesH, Delirium. Insanity; Rest, 
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Solar System.

Cloth, $1.00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Religion^f Spiritualism.
COLBY 8.RICH. Puhlishkus and Booksellkhs, 

No. 9 Montgomery P.ace, Boston, have just Issued a pam
phlet of s-ome forty pages bearing the above title, ami from 
the facile and erudite pen of *

EUGENE CKO WELL, M. D.,
Author of “The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 

Modern Sph Itimllsm, “ etc., etc. 1
Among tlie prime points of consideration In this work 

may be meiulmied : '
XV11nt In Kcliffion?

NpirlhiallMin In n Religion,
The Religion of Spiritualism Identical with the 

Religion of Jeann.
Spiritualism, the author holds, does not seek to make 

claim as a salvatory agent “tip n which we c.an cast the 
burden ot our sin-: H only enlightens our minds, makes 
clear our duty, and points us to the way in which we can 
elevate ours* Ives; and If, with this knowledge, we fall to 
wu’k righteously, the greater Is our condemnation,” •

Price 15 cents, post Age free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston^Mass.__ L __ ________  

"iFiscdURsEs
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L, V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 

ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by -Mrs. Tappan’s 

Guides; 1
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 

and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth 92,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail-by COLBY A RICH, Bl 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive anil Negalivc Powders,
>I V the I*om11K<*m fui any and aB manner of dBeaiUM 
> t.r< t pt Fatal) »is, Deafne-s, Ainaiiro-H, Typhoid Mid 
Phus Fevers Buy the NckhIIvch fot r.nalyMs, Deaf
''-. Aioatirwsls. Ti plx bl at»i Id pint'. F'-vcrs. Buy a tx>x 
INriltiw nml Negntivi* (ball ;ih<l half) for Chills 

i! F.-Cri.
Mailed, podp ibl, fur |l.<"abo\. or Mx boxes fur 115,90. 

■••ml mom-j ai mt ti-kaod expense hv RevCteu'it Letter
ailed five. AgeuU 
Di East Pith street.

.*irl l’•.iI1•■1^.• bii.nl. t . i he exar! < I »\ ait.l h<>ul n
If..I bit :h l uil.b .ti hnnoi :l t M 1< I! I il .'I-... ',-,: . .
ifi.' Am ^'ii M . ' i" .<". »h-l...... b i ,r phi ii-'.plim ; a maJitj* 
mill in Abd b-’»j»'i. hi' i •! hK:h :»ii;ru'H' b 
m ;>-;irn< d * h i ih s Hi du* Ei -!. Em..;..* m l 
u i - h- »  .......... e-p !uI l h ( -ii. h h • .tu ul. I A

DR. F. L. H. GILLIS
Address, until further notice, GI.EN0RA, Y.ites Co., 

N.Y. ,

IN riming I...... .... Hil allrttfb.n hi 
ru. *• 11 ;i ;ii !i'h<E m\ n.i-f h«>d .i| it 

• a I'suf rvtj hum. I du^'af tbeuut 
Sllllutrli wh<» ImVi’Jhm’H II* b v <1 |.\

The IiJl.ienr -s <• hi ruling 
promumr.d mv Intnluve pov

All who ate dr-droiis of testing my p 
lion ran do o by sending tne a l< rk ot hair w.th t heir own 
haml-wii ing. ghb g age and sox. 1 asg |nr no hml as to 
sympt'-iiis iihl.'>s thei.- be an external sore or ei iqi'lou, 
when it .should he simply staled for re t-ons given In my 
tlicular. whlh I nib semi Io any one on i erehn of a three- 
rrnl postage stamp. I’rtsons desiring a diagnosis mint

Anti finally, I claim to h<

loniivd through me cures tliat astonished skilled phy- 
sh’laim,

As my health will mr a Imit of my locntbig in general 
p'artlce, I ran lake unlvrhroiilr rasps 1< i fhh reason I 
am romp.lied to resort to the tmpiofess|ui(al m (hod of ad- 
ver Ising. because by so doing I c.an

Hid all lutinso’ Nm< ii 
id the Kidimv. and ; 
org.ih'-; ;dsn the Mweiu

that a^aH tho
^v-nui|liiM»of a cancutotis napuv. and all tho-”* In
ruble i:\ih that come under the head ot .Gem tat He

in proof of theni, (Hahns, 1 append extracts from a few 
only of the Imndieds id testimonial1 
sion:

You wId rcmiiuhcr whit a terrible condition Iwas In 
when I rahm tinder your skill Oil rar* hi mist dMrrsshig 
bladder disease, laneenms formaliuin in both biraMs, nnd 
oilier grave trouble-. 1 may not mutt . A> I gaveupall 
hope of lite. I lo Red upon mv little family with trHlugs 
Mich as God only know*. M j friend-, and neighbor s all be
lieved 1I1 it I could st ty In the form bn' a short tl no. But, 
tlm’nks to ymi, I am restored t>i a condition of li alih.that "

< Hit.-r members of my family ion luce umm-i from death's 
door. And strange to iay 1 have n- ver looked upon yont* 
face.

A lock of hair has been the simple at tract Ive power that 
has brought Into mv h<nise|iold sour ahm'si ma

I I I> .,,< <1 l.'l <IIII<IIII< ............. ..
clairvoyants and regulai*. m» railed, Inn they al> tailed to 
give no* any but temporal) rc>leF. t bet atitf so reduced 
under the treat ment o a regular ph\slclao tliat I wa-given 
up by my friends. at <1 ill supposed that I nnri dL*. 

My disease was of a most dlslr 
by you io lie an Ealing Hcndnl 

1 came linden your troutine

(<» the full cn|<n in-lit uf hedth, I can surely say th d I owe 
my ll'eund health to the tri'a’munt of my rase by vmi.

' Yours truly, F. W> K<nun ns, Plymouth, "Mass."
• “ You havf* cured me of a can ermis affection In th’•threat 
after It had destroyed the tonsils and uvula, and was mak- . 
Ing rapid.|irogn-s In the rasal passage-.

1 eniurtain feelings of Hie deepest giatlhide to you for 
the kindness ami fk II with which von have treated me.

Mns. D, R. Rubehtson, South (ita'cutry. (ham ” ,
“I can never express snllieleut gratitude to yon for the 

great benefit I have derived from ymir sub) Ie remedies.
• Mbs. annie V. Nn kebson. Warr»n N. I “

For mnltlplle I cures equally remarkable, I rider hi my 
circular. All rcuiHlances should be made by postal money 
order when possible, or by cheek, draft or registered letter. 
I hold myself responsible for no mmiey.unclosed hi an ur- 
dhuiry letter. Money orders during the summer itiiist Ire 
drawn on Watkins. N. Y. June 29.

RSi LYDIA. MYERiCMla^
Test Medium. 2lo East 7Hli street, near 3 1 avenue, _

DR. L. B. LARKIN’S
Medical Institute

nE Is prepared to receive patients on reasonable terms 
during I he summer. We are s^veit miles from Sara-

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTH to DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly lllus- 
trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.

July tl

MRS.MARY ANPRKWSaiKt MESSRS.BAS-
TIAN a:al TAYMHt. tin, reuown.-H mat ■> laiizlrig

A-S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Pai-ek per-
• forms wonderful dues. Two packages by mall, $1JM.

179 W. emigress street, Saratoga Springs. N.Y.

HEALING Medium —Enclose postaue stamp.
- Mrs. H. J. CURTISS, Bolivar, Allegany Co.. N. Y

June 15.- 13 a* ’
QK Fashionable Cards, no 2alike, with name 10c. 

pust-ptibl. GEO. I. HEED A CO., Naw u. N. Y.

THIRD THOUSAND, REVISED AND 
CORRECTED.

Does Matter Do It All ?
A Reply to Profonor TywlM's Latest Attack on 

* Spiritualism.
. BY EPES SARGENT.

We need not com nieiul tlilscirerully worded patter tonulr* 
lie attention. After answerhik' Inlieconilngternistlie I ro- 
fessor’sunmannerly gibeat Splrltnalhm, Mr. Sargent takes 
up what the same assdlant has to say of “the.promise 
and potency of matter,” as the sulllelent factor in explana
tion of the mind mautfeU In Ibu universe, and presses 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. ’1 yndall’s superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician, This reply will, we 
think, claim a good deal of attention, not only from bid rit
ualists, but from the religious public, as It shows strikingly 
borne of the weak points of modem materialism.

. Price Scents, postage 1 cent. a
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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trtr (Tbouqbt. d'-pidabl.i might lie the fact of materialization;
, r. ;■■,' , e. ’i' tnc,' of bur d.u't’i" IC'H to be 'Hal .rue

Without dwelling on tlie general merits of the 
ea-e addiici d, I think I have shown that testing 
po dium- in tlie way tli.it wa- therein adopted, and 
which ha- bel li pur-ued wItti equally un-atl-fai'to 
ry-r. -ults in regard to mo-t otlier materializing 
medium', is wholly inadequate to meet tim ends 
had in view, and that tlie only proper way Is to let 
the -pirit-guardians of tin- medium- Institute 
their own condition-, and leave it entirely with 
them to tnrnt-h the nee—ary tests to establish 

:the verity of Hie spirit origin of the manifesta
tions. Tlie writer has probably had as much ex- 

of n.ater;;di/irg m.-dium- ’ let u-s.-l perl.-ne a-mo-t other- In the investigation of
Mr- F.okeimg I ml ben but a >he-ubject, and ha-long been fully sati-lied that 

• “ . it., condition-may be imi'le by persons nt material
<:f wearc to be.iei" wlia. was j/|ng sfi.inee--o repugnant tothe more highly de 
/.. .-• I Tir„e.} caught in the net............................ 
an in.iii.i-takable fiiuu! in the 
material zplb'ii. and that In tlie 
- ..f tin- expo ure s|,e now hud

'l .i tl.. nm
Admit'mi 

conta'iied i: 
/,>'.--." 7 r u 
of the k") it: 
let me a’-k, t 
riving at -a 
that w i- '!:

..; ? i

iiroimietit'- -ake) every wo;, 
t.,t' ment of tl.e reporter ot tl:,

■ t., t ' bo ir:ie, ran any randi l.r. ad,-r, 
ai! t ' por'.'ivi' tho ntti-r futi'.Hi of ar-

tha'

spirit-control, would show herself; during tlie 
evening she did show herself and was weighed,” 
Is false from first to last, and Pickering must 
know no spirit was weighed or attempted to he 
weighed nt my, house ever. The statement that 
I have seen forms dematerialize at any of her 
.-.fiances is false. I have never seen anything of 
the kind. To sum up, let me say it would be 
difficult to get more false statements into the 
same space. For tlie truth of the above state
ments I appeal to every person present at the 
sfi.meeat my house, both Splritim ist and skep
tic. While 1 have no doubt of Mrs. P. being at 
some time a.true .and genuine medium, I know 
she was a base fraud ut my house, and have no 
doubt she was at Mr. Howard's.

Yours for tlie truth, M. II. Fletcher.

PHANTOMATIC WHISPERS.
VIII.

BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

All the " Whispers" under this heading may

matter of -pitif 
Very face and I-; ■ 
tlie temerity to r, ■| ie t that In r pow. r- be again 

v I'emiitii.i:- that Mr. M. IL
Flrtelirr. of Wr 
tin:.-) that t’ .■ ’ 

. A -'''line.' b. my
a fraud, m 
"i a'. Mr,

|i.lll|—ii| W. -tlutd, " lw I Web-kpo
' litre ’.td'. ■ o'." of wl iti: wa- ;

q.po : d. •• ! • ’p Mr< 1' .•':.■.! g

veloped clu— of -.pirit- ns to render it Impossible 
for them to breathe the foul atmosphere that sur- 
roiinil- tliese mediums on some occasions, and 
thus force them to leave the control of the mate- 
lializing i'l< m-nts with a class of spirits wlio 
sympathize wifli amt are ever ready to rater to 
the wi-lie- and de-lres of tliose still in the flesh 
a- datk ami imprugressed in spirituality as them- 
solve-.

In -piiit-life the thtohjit* of mortals apparent- 
Iv partake o| th.-tamnhle qualities of thii.rs, ip 
-ollie 1-a-e- ab-o|iite|y filling the iitum-pheri* of 
ti e -.'ane.' room with element- tliat are like dead
ly p 'iom to ailvam-ed -mil- in the spirit -pin-res,

Spiritualism in .Win Hori

l*
pnpri'un itiiiu it witli ai» pi ry ll ih 11'4 11 VY 1HI |

• borne bv any but de- =

ih-ba^ il uni! foul as

id'-i-' m l ln'A the untoi 1'mate mediiiiii 
hen ai We-'fiitd, haye b'Come uli-e—ed 

। td- r nl -pint- wlio W'-re al'ra-b d to 
e nu.in by the b ill -''ore id mahgnmit

The ('losing NerviceN of the < hiltlren’M 
l yceuuiH—Mrn. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
Etc.

To Ihe E'lltor or the Hanner ot I.Inti’:
Having returned from nn official visit to New 

York City ami Brooklyn during the past week, 
plea-e allow me to report wliat I witnessed dur
ing my stay. Saturday, June ‘-’Th, was set apart 
for a grand Union Picnic of tlie Brooklyn and 
New York Lyceums al Pro-pect Fail:, Brooklyn. 
At an i aity hour we reaelied Unit lovely loca
tion, w here we met in large numb, r-members of 
both orennizations who bail gathered in order i 
to p^-- a happy day. The forenoon was -pent in 
plea-atil recreation At t waive o'clock all were

an fl
ii.
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ar-'d in Ilf

in

a

T- •.

‘." li"V 
IiTum. d 
" It It H -""III-. til.

) a ho, " like fool-, r u-heil 
■ il to tread," iiiul were ad

trill been lot... 'I, ill vlolll- 
ecu ent 'inlli Mr mol Mr-.

. - v< -ta’" I,, mmi-toi tn their behe-t-, whether 
it: III.' ma't. t ,.f t. atitig away the th tting, chang 
:t;g tie- |"'-:I i'n of lu r weal ing ap| ntel, or.... .
It.g tlie pi,-.... . brown cambric in tlie heel of her 
-toeMti.’. ’he -ame being liroiizlil to her by mis 
,■!.!• vou- or malignant spirit -q in the form or out, 
a- I l;m>w (tom expoiiene,' 'similar thing- are 
of'.-ii ib'iie iiml.T like i-heiim-fanee-

Withtegii.l tn the breaking nf Iha netting, 
how. '., r. I am -nre that no experienced vi-itor

; -iimimmed tn dinner. At the t ilile an invoon- 
linn wa- nffereil by I'r. Charles Main, of Bo-tnn, 
alter which Cnmlm'for A. G. Kipp hade all a 
hearty .welcome, anil Ihe many good tilings placed 
upon Hie table rapidly di-appi ared.

. Games, ImaHiig ami other amusements were 
iigain re-nmi'ii nml continued until 3 r. m , when 
tim a—einbly was called to order to listen to 
recitations, vocal mn-m, Am., by the children;

not have a celestial source, but it is hard to tell 
where the sensuous leave off and the phantomatic 
begin, they often Interpenetrate, or travel togeth 
er like a span. I am now puzzled as to the source 
of this thought, but I think I will write it out, 
and trust that the point with which I have begun 
will explain itself with its own light as I elabo
rate it.

1 often get into, a reverie, or have a train of 
thought tliat does not seem to be wholly born of 
earth, and yet It may be. On the present occa 
slon, and which seems to be the inspiration of 
this " Whisper,” I seemed to be somewhat ab
sorbed for tlie moment in tlie subject of physical 
and other spiritual manifestations, and from the 
standpoint of criticism, that of late finds such ac
cented expression in some of the spiritual papers 
at home and abroad, showing a disposition to 
stamp out fraud—a wise purpose truly, but the 
course pursued would indicate a disposition to 
stamp out tlie manifestations, as if they liad 
served their purpo-e, and had liad their day, and 
might as well he turned over to the undertaker. 
Taking an entirely different view of tlie matter 
from tliat expressed by tho ll’U'/io Philosophical 
Joiru il, and others in its wake, I began to feel 
like writing a word on tlie subject. With pen in 
hand my eye fell upon a pile of unopened letters 
that bpd accumulated during my absence of a 
week or two, ami I thought 1 would read them 
first, and almost the first one I opened was from 
my distinguished friend Hie "Sage of Galves
ton," and very singularly it. was on tlie subject of
my thought, and the circumstance seems to con-

tur^ nn<l (•cmpied about one hmir*> time, after vtht it, if it needed conversion, into tlie phanto-
which all—both young and old-formedthem- 
-elves into groups for a -troll around the Park 
until Ilie shades of evening at last made their ap-

matic order. The old saying, "tho devil is al-

P“H-t 
t.oii- i,

that the iii' i'iu'ii. exliibib'.l -ymp [

n\ ^ t h<i iinfurhnu rrpmtvr, ;

t,-‘ -nib r un at .pain, and
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O Oil' to til"

t! If
lo

1 arfr

out in a n

OV't p . A, : • .| 
W'.(:|.| -■ • 'II t 
wa- I" t l! i:- :
'1 at elie r 1,1 tu M a

pcarnnce, ending tlie highly I'lijinable occasion.
Sunday morning, .Urfi, 'Mund ns at Everett 

Hull, Brooklyn, to witness the exercises of tlie 
Ljeeiim under the ('iimlii-lnr-hip of A. G, Kipp, 
a—i-ted by Mrs. (,'. E Smith as Guardian. The 
school was formally up"in d by Hie Conductor, 
after which, by invitation, Mrs. Newton, of New 
Ymk. led In the .Silver Chain recitals. Physical 
miivi'inents followed, and then the recitations by

ways near when onels talking of him,” is not 
confined to people who suddenly pop in when 
spoken of, but it applies to thoughts also. I think

-aid, ' You are trying ! .
‘ j vl-Hors present.tu 1:: J 10".........Sei-med to - utT- r," indeed ' Why,

uiimii.'led with -ui-li ii.tl O'lice-, a finely organ- 
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in." wI o wa- b. log ciu-heil to death in the f"!d 
ot in iinaeiui la, and well might !i ■ h ive-<rd- 
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km wi. wi-ii’ I slid In " filb efi uiiinlii -" iift.T- 
xvnid- tic 7 ’. ■ rip'tbr ■ imred tli" cabim t 
atul toll nd “tint -• m t al of th" tv I; - in tl.e nr lit

etmngh foi a ijn ,!-"/. d manto go through w;i- 
Ui’a.b ,” ;n;d tl.e wlm!e i.if.ur wa- " pronounced a
fraud." . . ,
' The commitf' .■ of ladies pow examined tlie nu'- 
ilium n-eei nd lime, whop, lo and b'dmld ' they 

' found bl at a !• i g nigl t-dre-s which Ihe medium
“ wore tn xt be, billy wl.eii -tie went into the
cabim-t wa'

rt.u-lin which-!;•' :itii mp'ed to pa— tolierhu-- 
band Ie ing the oil:, r I'oition of the co-tnrne." 
Tile ladi. •• ;i 1-0 -PIT. did III finding -Oll ething 
they tl ll-i have ovellnok.d in ttiell tir-t -enroll, 
viz , "a p'eee of brow n c imbtie, w iili pin- in it, 
wa-found in tlie heel of her -bs'lfing, and taken

' 7iii >)

nnd wa- r.'afim’.ii'iily -r> wiv n by. one of I Im male 
fern.-wjiirli :,|qn arril.” The reporter neglects 
to in:oii:i |;i- je.oler- wle re the -till heavier 
".-bort trow-"! - " and " b; irk a>.i| brna d -tock 
ibg-" of tin'gentleman tl.af nonemed wi re -e-
crited. W.:.-i 
of Hie medium •king'.' Tho r-'pi.Hi r 

nedium was roll ns, d 
and ii.ado an attempt

the pupils, which Were finely rendered. At the 
eonejii-mn of the exeri'i-es by the young, short 
T’peeelms of congratulation were miide by many

’ ' The ladies having furnished a
bnuiitilul collation, it mi- now partaken of pre-

i At '-’ ri m. cars were taken,an I after a pleasant 
' ride we reiu'heif Republican Hall in sva-on to be 
I present nt tlie op. ning of tlie Lyceum. We found 
; Hie groups well tilled with pretty children and a 
■ good-Ized audience of older <mes. At 3 I’. M

Mis. .Newton, the Guardian, who is anting as 
I’nndilct' r, opened th.- i xerei-es by singing from 
the Manual; thls wiis followed by Silver Chain 

I recitals, Banner march (led by Mr. Harry Dick- 
I in-on, pa-t Assl-taiit Conductor); Physical Move

ments (under the direction of Mrs. Hattie Dick
in-on, pa-t Assistant Guardian), etc. The clos 
ing of tlie Lyceum was preceded by a bountiful 
repast, of which all were Invited to partake; and 
then tlie " Adieu " was -poken'fer two months, 
at tlie conclusion of which vacation Hie school

J f.'iitul l:-r de-pinideiit nnd btnken in health, 
but -'ill true mid l.o .tl to Iht ringel-lnspiri'd gift. 
I did wlnit I ciiulil to I'lii'ournge tier to ri-e above I 
.tier trouble-, mid w.i< amply repaid f..r my em 
deai.'i-. Ir; a short lime -he was able In'give ! 
lie-two-earn'. -, on tlie 1-t mid 2 I of duly, ut 
whb li miii'ife-latioii- of.-pint power occurred | 
-idlieient to corivtue.'any unprejudiced mind of । 
t’le'i gi'iiuitieii.'—- -iinn-I weldi form-manifest- ’ 
III'.', two ot who 11 Ip -itlVely identified IIS per-2 
-"tial fit. rid- of miti '. But even then the terri-'i 
biy ti'ut-ed met it'd: cpy lady had not entirely

and liiavv bi".ithing and -lulling (and sting- 
g'.tng -■ tl. e:,t tn lue.ik miv netting) were often 
l.ea-d we। I, ll .• t< 'iipet.uy ejnfain eabir.et. ,

mi Hi,' -I,it", 
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.•■.Hid imm-'diatfly afterward wrote 
' 1 want \ mi to prot''i'l- mv ini'di

I.

II. II. riefclicr'- Kepty to .1. B. Pick

Mt: Fiuhik-Io reply to irk-rine'
hr. I waieb iipii.ate.lm tlie /,’ i',a,r..r l.iyht of the 
'• h ni-t i I w i-li lo-nv llmt liot h I’lekeri ng ami his 
wti" .'I'hmib' j -ev. i.il time- on (V,'dm'-d ivn'ght, 
•I mi" J'i’ b. amt Thur-. I ay, .1 ape '27' h, to many ilif- 
b leiii pei-otis, that Ilie mani'e-talions were a
Hand on Hi.', vuiiimj of .1 nne I When n-ked
bi olli 'er H in i-, " What he had Io -av now '.’" lie 
-;v.l, "lt‘- u il- ii Ir.iml." In my-i’ting-ronm, 
wli.'ii I ae.'u-.'.l him of fraud, lie -m.l, "That is 
titie ;.Jt '-a itmi.blii night, but no man i- more 
-urpri-ecl than I aui. I thought it wa- all genu
ine ; nml, Mr. Fletcher, you -hall have every cent 
that wa- taken heie in tbe morning ; it ’s no 
mori' than right " I got if, and have paid if back 

' to all who have called. Mrs. P. said in mv par
lor, "If you won't undress me further, I will 
own up;" -he said, "part iris frawt ami part 

" genuine. When I first went into tlie bu-imss it
w:i-all 5vi,mm', but when I found how much I 

,ci tiM help I have somt'times done so." Being 
a-keil if -he did n't put the tilings finim! in Mr. 
Gowanl’- chimney [here,-he said, " I put part 
of them there, and part of them 1 did lint.” sho 
-aid, " I am not a Spirituali-t; I don't believe 
in -pitit c.immunion: I never said they were 
-pirit forms; 4 never-aw one,” etc , etc. ’ It was 
in I agr-1 d that iheXfi.ince.'at my house should 
ciui-i-t of b n p. f-on-only. The following per
-on- eompiiM'.l the eireb': Mr. and Mrs.,G. O. 
Bvanr of t T.e'm-foril, Mr R. S. Stoddard, Miss 
Minnii' I, Senile, Mr. F L. Fletcher, mv wife 
ami my-elf of We-tionl, Z. Gownrd, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Arthur Abbott of l.nwe'l, all Spiritualists ; 
Mr. Mo-os E I wards nnd Mrs.T. L. Fletcher of 
We-tfonl. Mr. Hurd of South Chelmsford, Mrs. 
John Whidd.-n of West Chelm-ford, and Air. 
Frank Wood of the T.tors, skeptics. After the 
-fi.inee commenced, Mr. (lollivot tlie lY.r .Papuli, 
Deputy Mai-hal Favor and i lfi 'er Harris of Low
ell, were ndmiited al-o. Mr. F. Goward was in
Ibe miry looking Into-the-room. Mr. I’, knew

had be' n u-ed 111 In r' iramf. -tatmn- to her hit
band, but -lau p en - w, te nroimd.and tlie mate „ ___
rial wa- gra-p'd from the liii-liaml';- hands." ' -i-ted of filb en persons, and it i.s only necessary 
i “The evid'nee-uf frat <1,” cotifitme- the rr- t" say that Pickering seated them him-elf, and 
porter, " being-o palpable to nd, there was no fimml no fault with tlie number.. He says, 
chance for Mr or Mr- Pu'keting.to explain mat- I " Vet notwithstanding these, the manifestations 
ter-, ami tlie former unt'.i'-itatuig.v di c'ure I it a 1 were very good.)’etc., etc. It is only necessary 
fraud, but mo-t -trenmui-iy maiutaim-d that.he b> -ay tliat a- a baud the manifestations were 
knew not of it and was riot a party to it." tir-t clas--, and can’t he improved upon.

[In parentlo-i- I may ne m rmitmd to-ay here <>nthe night in question Mrs. P. had on a 
that I pre-umes|iacein tlie/. or.ft 7'mi' <i-tiiovnb white skirt, chemise and drawers, as both the

that Mr. Colby was to be admitted if ho came; 
Yuu will observe that the circle originally con-

liable to admit the insertion of Mr. IT'kering’s 
ven-ion of thi-littleep:.-ode, wliichappear-a-h>|. . 
low-(witli other equally pertinent matter frimi 
Mr. I’ ) in the Runner "f Ziy/.f of tin-Th in-t.t' 
"It has been stated that a quantity of tarlatan 
*wa« found at a moment when Mrs. P. was en- , 
deavoring to conceal it: al-o that a fal-e mous- i

. tache wa-found. These'tatemrnts air both un
true. Not a shred of tarlatan was ,-i en by any 
person that evening, the neare-t approach to p i 
being a small, piece of the netting that by some ' 
means came from that with which tlie medium , 
was covered.” - ■ j

A fixed determination i xl-ted there, a-at the ; 
Goward seance, to crush Hie medium, it s“ems to

ladies (Mrs Abbott and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher) 
will swear, and that after the s£ance her chemise 
was found over her skirt. White tarlatan or 
mo-quito netting was found on her person after 
the seance, as were whiskers and otlier parapher
nalia, such as Is generally found on frawtrvt 
this description. I will say the seance was held 
at the earni'-t solicitation of both Mr. and Mrs. 
I’., wlio said they only wished the opportunity to 
vindicate themselves. The statement that all 
fair dealing was set .aside at my house is false. 
As to Mr. (toward, be can speak for himself, but 
persons who knowhow strongly lie was prepos
sessed in Mrs. I’.’, favor will know the statement 
to be equally false. The statement, " Yet at a

me, and it mattered not how far succs-ful tho se.ince held at Mr. Fletcher's, Mrs. Fletcher, 
manifestations might prove, how plain and in- J being under influence, said that Bright Eyes, her

will agnhi commence,it- plea'itm hibprs. I 
The entire exercises of both Lyceums were I 

given witli perfect success, and we wish at tills 
time’to compliment Hm-e schools for the rapid 
-trlilcs they have mmi" during the past year; we 
certniiily look forward to a brilliant future for 
them.

On Sunday evening we found tlie hall well 
filled xyifh nn andlenro ready to listen to the 
farewell ivhlress of Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham. 
It was«i m.isteriv proiiuetlnn, and was attentive
ly li-tened th. In conversation with many resl- I 
(iimts of the city, we learn this lady lias iiecmn- 
pIMieil it noble work during the pa-t year, not [ 

■only attracting Spiritnall-ls, but many'who nre 
coimi eteil with the different chui'clies’are pres
ent nt e;ieh I Tture. \Ve understand Mrs. Brig
ham ha- b. en -.euri-d for another sen-on. Dur
ing <mr -ijomn we received ninny attentions 
from Spini'i ia-t- throughout the city, for which 
they M ill plea-e .'ireept thanks. O.ir tvaler < x 
cur-Ion on Tir--dny will long be remembered. 
In elo-ing we wnbi -ay to the I 111 'ers of the.dif- 
fererif Lii'eimis, “Go on with your noble work, 
mid the anj.-l woil I will forever call vim blessed.” 
. J. B. ll.iTi ii./'oni/wtor Holton hjrcum.

there is a law that governs this, tliat magnetism, 
influence and Spiritualism explain, nnd tliat tlie 
fact is not always accidental. I do not mean to 
say tliat the mind running on a subject, and a 
letter waiting (a week or more old) to be opened 
ju-t at this nascent or combining moment, is any 
proof of a celestial influence, but such things do 
happen witli me sometimes under sucli peculiar 
circumstances, and witli intelligent collateral 
effects, that I am sure that sometimes there is In
visible, intelligent design in them. Whether there 
is so in this case the reader must Judge;, it cer
tainly formed a junction witli the flow of my 
thought, increasing its volume, and this ".Whis
per ” Is the outcome of it or overflow. Witli this 
much of introduction, let mo ijuote from tlie 
Sage’s letter a few wordson the point In question ;

“ I am sorry to see you dragged into giving cer
tificates to those physical mediums, not but wliat 
I believe they are now ail you sav they are, still 
1 distrust their controls, especially where they 
have been long in public practices. They are a 
low order of spirits, and their yet little under-. 
stood power over matter, they will and do cheat. 
I know from- two most trustworthy sources that 
Redface, the control of that excellent medium, 
Mr.s. Miller, of Memphis, constantly simulates 
figures with sheetsand drapery which she gets 
somewhere. While in Chicago I visited Bastian 
and Taylor; my impression was that tlie dim 
forms seen one after another in the dark, were 
all Bastian, .perhaps in unconscious ' control, 
dreksed by spirits in material brought by them ; 
I beg yon, therefore, give no more testimonial 
certificates to physical mediums; there is neither 
honor, honesty nor truth in their controls.”

The abovi? was written by the Sage because ho 
| read my name attached witli others to the report 
I of our visit to witness the materializations of 

Mrs. Pickering. I suppose soon I..shall receive 
'another letter, saying, "All, John! I told you 
so; now she has come to grief, or that is the re
port.” Tlie above extract from the Sage's letter

.Urs. ?•'.'<>. Ilyz.er in Brooklyn, etc.'
To lie-E.llp i .-'tl.e lUnwri.f l.lglit:

Sunday, .1 uno “t Ii, clo.-ed the year’s«niinlstra- 
tion of Mrs. 1-'. 11 Hyzer before the Brooklyn So
ciety of Spii ituali-ts. Tlie past year has been 
one of great intere-t in our cause in Brooklyn.

is sensible and true, nnd the advice safe; but I 
ant admonished phantomlcally not to forget hos
pitality to strangers, for soihe havo entertained 
afTgels unawares. I cannot snub a phase of man
ifestation because it is often found in bad com
pany. It is an age of fraud; it abounds in all 
departments of social, civil, business and reli
gious life; but is that any reason why there 
should be(no more cakes and ale? I prefer to 
prove all tilings, holding fast to tliat which is 
good. When a medium gives mie all tho oppor
tunity 1 Want to test her or him, and I do so, I 
am not afraid of my endorsement. I am sorryWhen we imii-iiliT Die uninterrupted interest j 

manifested by gnml audiences throughout the'i « . , ,.............  - । these spirits nre often of a low order, and the

I suppose this Pickering er pose or report will 
stimulate still more the movement referred to by 
some over-wise and over-nice Spiritualists to 
stamp out fraud, even to the stamping out the’ 
manifestations, but itoughtto read them a lesson 
otherwise. The Idea suggested by the active ^ 
parties in this crusade against the physical medi
ums, of having a bureau of investigation, a bright 
standing committee, a petty Star Chamber, for 
parties submitting to prescribed testsand proving 
themselves to be genuine, to have diplomas, au
thority to give stances that can be depended up
on, is absurd and In the highest degree impracti
cable. If the course would sift out the frauds 
and leave nothing butthe genuine article I would 
say, All hail! to it, but I do not see It.

Take this latest case of Mrs. Pickering. On 
the Religio-Philosophical Journal’s plan she 
would have been the first to have' had a dlplo- 
ma; a spiritual editor who claims to be expert, 
has a keen scent for smelling out fraud, has smelt 
it several times where it did not exist, is one who 
is in full sympathy with the Journal and tbeper- 
sons in their pursuit of fraud, and has tested Mrs. 
Pickering more thoroughly than any other per
son lias, and endorsed her in whole and in detail, 
giving her the benefit of his investigations by 
long accounts, in the Boston Herald and else
where, she would have had her certificate or diplo
ma “ weighed in the balance and not found want
ing,” would that have prevented decay from over
work or the.love of money that led to fraud and 
exposures? No! And this bureau of investiga
tion would be at a discount nt the first go-off. Of - 
course I am illustrating my argument as if Mrs. 
Pi had been exposed. At any rate such a thing 
miglit have occurred, is liable to occur, lienee the 
nonsense of the plan as in any degree efficacious.

I think tho wheat and the tares will have to 
grow together. Persons investigating must prove 
all things, as I do, and Hold fast to the good and 
the truo ; what will satisfy one will not satisfy 
another. We cannot help fraud ; it is in the age; 
by-and-bye it will overleap itself. I do not think 
this movement against physical mediums has an 
honest basis. I think in some casesit is sensa
tional—a desire for popularity or fame; Very 
likely it is partly to get tho God-speed of the re- 
spectible world. I think there has been a grow
ing disposition on the part of some of the plat
form lights and writers to snub the mediums of 
phenomena, perhaps because they get attention 
while tlie ethical lights have thin audiences. It 
seems to be a sort of "triple alliance ” against 
phenomenal Spiritualism : fraud is the handle, 
the object, but the physical manifestations are 
the' beta noir tliat must take back seats, having 
done their work, and are not now needed.

I think tim spirits are the masters of the situ
ation, aipi have a waj- of running tilings as they 
please. They have done wonderfully well in the ’ 
last thirty years, and have made the subject 
world-wide, and, if I may use ii Lincolnism, will 
boss this job, and the papers and the people who 
are attempting to stamp out tlie physical mani
festations will be the worse for the wear.

I like the teachings of Spiritualism,'its ethics: 
'Udo n’t think I need tlie manifestutions now, 
but tlie eyes of the world are not all open yet, 
and others are to see besides me, so I continue 
to knock at the door for manifestations, and I 
would prefer the high class of spirits to deal 
with, but I must take what comes. I had rather 
have a wicked and low one than none. The laws 
below are sisters to the laws above, and the crys
tallization of ice in ditch-water is as worthy of. 
observation and quite as wonderful as the crys- 

' tallization of the diamond. In seeking after spirit 
manifestations I shall filter the flow as well asI 
can, hold my nose sometimes, and run for luck.

1 cannot say too strong a word for phenomenal 
' Spiritualism—that Is, the physical phase of the 
1 manifestations ; it is the only bridge that crosses 
' to the other side ; pons asinorum, if. you choose, 

but break that only bridge doivn, and death is a 
. leap in tlie dark. All the intuitions of prescient 

souls, all the prophecies of holy 'writ, all the 
dreams , plethoric with method, all the visions of 
a probable beyond, all the abnormal talk, inspi
rational and impress! >nal, all tho wisdom gained 
by tlie royal road, all the poets’ fancies and piety’s 
hope, which feed hungry souls, would vanish, go 
out like a candle the moment that the physical 
manifestations are sentenced as fraud ; ft would 
write Ichabod on Modern Spiritualism ; its glory 
and its truth have departed.

Old women, male and female, would have im
pressions; hopes^ beliefs and faiths; but reason 

! would find common sense In more rational ideas; 
virtue verj’ likely would be preferred to vice on 
sanitary grounds, aud be, its own reward ; educa- 

1 tion would widen human scope, and be a curse, 
because extending the area of materialism; but 
the heart of the world would cease to beat, and

year in the diseonrses of the gifted ami true wo
man ulm, by the way, mn.v not'inaptly be called 
Ilie Emersonian, or iranseendeiitalist, par errtl 
Iriirr, of the -piritual movement, our well at
tended confen nee nieetingsnnd spirit circle, and 
the interest niaiiife-ted in our UiilldTifii’s Fro-
gressive Lyceum,,we may well thank God and 
take courage. With the single exception of the 
■" llyzer-Mitciiell debate,” the press of the city 
has steadily, ignored us; but for tliat we care 
nothing. In the debate alluded to Bev. Mr. Mitch
ell came oil decidedly second best, I think, in 
the estimation uf all present.

Sunday morning our Lyceum was visited bj’ 
Mr. .1. B. Hatch and hls co laborers from your 
city, nibj also by the New York Lyceum. Of 
course it is needless to say we had an A 1 time. 
Mr. Hatch seem-to bi;in fine trim, physically, after 
hls severe illiios, ami also full of enthusiasm in 
the good eau-e. " May his shadow never grow 
less.” Our lectures aiid Lyceum have closed un
til the fir-t Sunday in September, when I most 
earnestly hope we shall have the pleasure of wel
coming with open heartsand hands the same able 
and cinque; t exponent of liberal ideas and Spir
itual 1’tiiio-ophy, to whom we have so long listen
ed with so milch of real benefit and pleasure.

■ : W. C. Bowen, 
■Hrwkh/ii, X. }'.,July3d, 1878.

A VisJou.
To the Editor - f the Banner of Light: .

Miss Helen Hurley, residing on Bunker niii
street, Cliarli -town District, Mass., saw, June 
llt.li, on entering a room, a coffin, upon which 
was an inscription comprising lier entire name 
and correct age, together witli the statement, 
" Died June is'.h, 1878.”. She related the vision 
to lier mother in tlie morning, remarking how 
strange, etc. The vision was fulfilled t)' the let
ter, and on the 17th of June her friend Miss-Eli, 
who at tliat time had not heard of the vision, 
dreamed tliat Miss Hurley was dead. I have no 
doubt of the truthfulness of tlie vision and its 
fulfillment. The lady and her parents are Roman 
Catholics in religious belief.

This item is no secret with the family, and was 
related to me by lier most intimate friend.'

Boston; July y^t, 1878. **

Tlie burial-place of a man who died long ago, 
whose head stone had fallen and was obscured 
by tall gra-s and decayed vegetation, has been 
discovered in a very singular manner. It had 
i’IV0' it *"r 'n v3ln, when at length some in

visible intelligence claiming to be the spirit of 
the man, wrote tlirough tlie hand of Dr. Mans
field, <'I W e.-t 124 street, New York, so precise a 

,Ap>cr,lP*-|'>n of the location of-his mortal remains 
tliat his grave was readily found. .

i Sage’s remark may be true when he says, " There 
is neither honor, honesty nor truth in their con
trols,” but I think he weighted that syllable 
with a little too much accent.

There is a report tliat Mrs. Pickering has been 
caught in and acknowledged tho act of cheating. 
Before I give credit to the story (the circum
stances, of which, tho one connected with the 
other, seem rather Incredible) I prefer to hear 
from her side. I am told sho denies these ad-’ 
verse statements, which puts the matter in an
other light; and so as yet I have nothing to say, 
but must Judge her by what I have seen and 
proved, as I have, already said. I am sorrj' that 
there are spirits or influences or people, as the 
Sage observes, who are so low as to resort to 
fraud in these sacred matters. ' I do not think I 
was cheated at the sfian.ee that wo tested, and 
with the’rest; of tlie party endorsed it publicly. 
Two ladies were in our party, who examined the 
medium by wholly re-dressing her; they did so 
thoroughly, giving her no possible opportunity 
to supplement lier clothing. I do not see liow, 
under tlie circumstances, having no confederate, 
aiid of that I am certain, she could present the 
forms she did, and our party recognizing some of 
tlie apparitions. Under' the circumstances, and 
with my experience of materialization in private 
sources, and ’.knowing the phase to be a fact, I 
should question the statement of Mrs. P. if she 
should for any purpose say it was a fraud at the 
tested sfiance referred to. I. noticed, however, 
that Mrs. P. was not a very vigorous woman, 

, and I thought was being ruri, so to speak, at high 
pressure. Perhaps the demand was partly to 
blame, but most likely tho pocket was the stimu
lant. I thought the overwork might use up tho 
power but not the desire to accommodate and 
to profit; and whqn I read the adverse reports I 
thought she may have noticed this shortening of 
power and gone prepared to supplement her gifts 
witli fraud, and on the momentum of prestige 
succeed in filling the bill, but liable to be and at 
last was caught and exposed. From data that I 
have referred to I think it may prove otherwise. 
I am'niit smoothing matters for Mrs. P. I hope 
everybody and every spirit who cheats will com e 
to grief. And from my own experience with 
her I feel very sure she will redeem herself, 
prove her mediumship for materialization,.and 
prove also that the exposure statement was more 
or less fast. .

the glacial period-of human thought spread un
divided and operate unspent.

I have no fears of any such night casting its 
shadow on its. I know the physical manifesta
tions and even materializations are based on fact, 
and that they have come to stay ; and no amount 
of fraud will altdr that fact. It would be a sorry 
day for the speakers and writers under impres-. 
sion or otherwisej/.if. phenomenal Spiritualism 
should end‘in smoke'and pass out of human 
thought as an error or a delusion ; for it is this ‘ 
setting that connects the ethical teachings with 
the life beyond tlie river—without the setting it is 
all wind; like most of the Sunday preaching that 
is the spiritual idea, like the theological, would • 
be only a matter of hope or faith, and not of 
knowledge, which is the only distinguishing idea 
of Modern Spiritualism ; and that rests on the 
phenomena known as the “ manifestations,” and 
practically if we wish to be at all definite, they 
mean physical manifestations. .
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